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M i s t e r

Aooordln| to Clly OottncUnian 
CtairiM B ill dM ad hoe commit- 
IM  cho im  to make a lacom- 
BMPdattoa to tba City Council 
about which or^uilzatlon 
ahoaM racatn tiba clt/ i ambu- 
In c a  c w lc a  waa dlUsmt In Its

Ban aald ho was Inlbnned by 
committal dudrman Lanny 
H anh f Iha commltlaa want Into 
dioaa dallbaratlons with the 
fkmna o f mind that the dty

Unlucky?
Cnw af aborted 
adaefan beHeves 
Hwaanthito

CAPS CANAVERAL. Fla. 
CAP) — ApoUo lS*a astronauts 
and flight oontroDara soofM  at 
It fhxn dta start Smsorstltlous 
about tha number lat Bring on 
tiia Mneli cats, they — ih

Bum  whan an oayian tank In 
the ananaahlp aaplodad on April

J fW — •*  m r f  ̂  M a y - -  
MOOD mnalon was 

IS
' hls crew and NASA  

to bailava It had any- 
thtaf to do with fhla.

LoaaU wasn’t superstitious 
than and ha’s not now. But ha’s 
not so sura about NASA.

**NAaA officially claims that 
t h iv ^  not nmarstltlous about 

ha said. ’’But I dare you to 
go badt In the logs and look at 
any othar (manned) q^aoecraft 
aA ir Apcdk) IS that ever had tha 
nnmhar IS In It  There la not 
another — and moat o f them 
wars dratUas — there’s not one
■hiiHla ha«l |g,**

NASA stopped numbering 
shuttla flin ts  In normal 
aagnanca aftw  tha ninth In 1963 
bacauaa launch delays were 
jumbling tha order. Instead, is 
confbundlng combination of 
numbers and letters was used.

The 18th shuttle flight became
G -0 .

NASA’s ISdi Pioneer space 
proba was caUad Pioneer Venus 
I  or tha Plonaar Venus Multl- 
prdw  — rarely Pkmaar IS. It 
raachad Venus In 1976 four
■MiwWMi Imwmh

NQAArlS, a  weather aatalllto 
davahvad by NASA for the 
National Oceanic Atmo> 
adisrtc Administration, fell 
n a n t is  days after Its 199S

NASA

would have a private vendor 
providing ambulance service.

But, after looking at both pro
posals the committee's recom
mendation was to award the 
bid, which Is at the center of the 
ambulance controversy, to the 
Big Spring Fire Department.

Because the contract was 
awarded throuidt the bidding 
process, a referradum. wanted 
by American Medical Transport 
and many o f the citizens who 
signed the petition presented to 
the council Tuesday night, to 
not possible.

Tndnlng, which began this 
morning, for FD personnel to 
being questioned and referred 
to as rushed and Irldlculous."

One AMT employee said the 
FD may get a few basics In five 
months o f training, but not any

Ptoase see TRAmiNQ, page 2A

San Angelo’s 
city-run service 
working fine
By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

Is five months enough time 
to propwly train paramedics?

That to (Hie of the questions 
surfecing In the wake o f the 
city awarding Its ambulance 
service contract to the Big 
Spring Fire Department Ito 
five months. Am«»ican Medi
cal Transport’s current con
tract expires.

Please see WORKING, page 2A

ROUND AND ROUND

Randy Ybarra holds onto the side of the ride as Tano Handova spins It around at the E&B Car
nival Wednesday evening. The carnival is sponsored by the Big Spring Firefighters Associa
tion.

As filing deadline nears, 
many wonder how to pay 
Uncle Sam what’s owed

ABM
Jim Lovell, Fred Haiaa and Jack Swigart are halicoplarad out of tha Pacific Ocean on April 17, 
IgTO. after tha Apollo 13 aborted a lunar landing misaion because an oxygen tank exploded 
200,000 mllaa from Earth and 50,000 miles from tha moon.

By CARLTON JOHNSON 
Staff Writer

The filing deadline for 1994 
Income taxes Is just days away 
and many people have yet to 
determine their tax liability.

According to Consumer Credit 
Counseling Service, it can help 
consumers plan ahead and bud
get for taxes If thsv are still 
struggling with holiday debt 
and aren’t sure how taxes can 
be paid for 1994.

CCCS Executive Director Mar
ianne Gray said. Taxes, like the 
holidays, are a periodic expense 
that many people do not plan for 
In their budgets. Consumers 
should anticipate paying taxes 
and set aside money throughout 
the year to help cushion the 
Impact. Our counselors can help 
consumers establish a budget 
which allows for tax payments 
Instead o f being hit with an 
overwhelming sum all at once."

Tax time makes many con
sumers feel that they are In a 
hopeless situation being feced 
with paying money that they do 
not have. For people who will 
have difficulty paying taxes this 
year, CCCS recommends con
tacting the Internal Revenue 
Service to try to arrange an 
Installment plan If you cant pay 
the total amount o f your tax at 
one time.

Most people can avoid owing 
taxes on April 15 by filing a new 
W-4 form with their employer 
now to acUust the Income tax 
withholdings on their paycheck. 
This will ensure that enough 
tax Is taken out each pay pericxl 
and that no additional payments 
are necessary at filing time.

For consumers receiving tax 
refunds this year, CCCS sug
gests putting me money to go<^ 
use by paying o ff existing debt 
or saving for other peri(xlic 
expenses.

CCCS Is a nonprofit organiza
tion that provides professional 
counseling and guidance to 
financially troubled consumers.

Headquartered In Fort Worth, 
CCCS also has branch offices In 
Abilene, Grapevine. Killeen, 
Lubbock, Midland, Odessa, San 
Angelo, Temple, Waco, and 
throughout the greater Fort 
Worth area.

CCCS also has satellite offices 
In Azle, Big Spring, Cleburne, 
Lampasas, Mansfield,
Stephenvllle, Weatherford, Fort 
Stockton. Pliilnview. Granbury, 
Brownwcxxl, Hillsboro. Mexla, 
Sweetwater, Sonora, Burleson, 
Gatesville, Lamesa, LevelLmd, 
and In Hobbs, New Mexico.

Consumers wanting to sched
ule an appointment with a 
CCCS counselor can call toll- 
free In Texas (800)374-2227.

I fp o rM lf tlw  •omrgy. 
odkialiM qr.

*TvB bam  wtih ftit PIoom t

aM l and NASA for t tT M n .
I  iMVHr la  an my fMW9 htnte 

baaaA •aar btaA o f talk about 
“  ‘’ aaM Ploiitm pto- 

fM IW Ir th .’%
_____________ MUMbody aaya,
Top B oot want to do that 
(tBPPfcnn manmivw) on in -

day the I3th.’ But It’s kind o f In 
a joke.”

Former NASA htoUnlan Alex 
Roland Isn’t surprised the space 
agency assigned the number 13 
to what was supposed to be the 
third manned moon landing 
(m d the subject of a  soon-to-be- 
raleased movie starring TOm 
Hanks as Lovell).

T t  just redseted ttwlr whole 
culture: llito  to not abotft fkto or 
dianoe or luck or anything. We 
onglnomed ft, and so It’s going 
to wock,” Roland said.

Astronaut Thomas **Kan” Ma^ 
ttaidy, In foot, wanted a  Friday 
the ISth laundi so ttis mission

patch could bear a picture a 
black cat. As It turns out, Mat
tingly was exposed to German 
m e a i^  a week befiae liftoff 
and was bumped off ApoUo 13. 
Jack Swlgert replaced him.

Apollo 13 was launched on 
Tuesday, April 11,1970, or 4-U- 
70 — 4 plus 1 plus 1 plus seven 
plus zero equals 18. Launch 
time was 2:18 p.m. at Kennedy 
^ ;«ce  Center, 1:18 p ju . at Mis
sion Contitd In Houston w  18:18 
military time.

”N6 one gave It a ttiought,” 
said Apollo 18 lead flight direc
tor Gene Kranz. "But It’s the 
kind o f thing that when you

look at It five or 10 or 20 years 
later, you look at aU the coinci
dences there.”

No one denies luck played a 
part In getting LoveU, Swlgert 
and Fred Hatoe home.

The oxygen tank ruptured 
when the three astronauts were 
200,000 miles from Earth, four- 
fifths of the way to the moon. 
They used the lunar lander, 
with Its own oxygen, power and 
steering, as a lifeboat

If the explosion had occurred 
after the lunar landei'had sepa
rated fhom t l. ' comr'*>nd ship to

Please see UNLUCKY, page 2A

Final approval ̂ von on bill 
aimed at cutting frivolous suits

AUSTIN (A P ) -  The Texas 
House has given final approval 
to a blU aimed at cuttliig down 
on frivolous lawsuits filed 
against doctors and other health 
care providers.

The measure, passed with a 
voice vote Wednesday, now goes 
to the Senate for consideration.

The bUl to part o f a package of 
civil justice reforms moving 
through the Legislature under 
the emergency priority of Gov. 
George W. Bush.

Arduously agreed to by 
groups representing the state’s

doctors and trial lawyers, the 
measure would Increase the 
amount of money a plaintiff 
would have to put up as bond to 
file a medical malpractice law
suit

The bUl also would require a 
plaintiff to file with the court a 
report containing testimony 
from a medical expert verifying 
that the claim to valid.

"What you are going to see to 
a strong push to reduce medical 
malpractloe claims In the state 
o f Texas,”  said Rep. Todd 
Hunter. D-Corpus Chrtotl.
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Wanant Issued
A wamuil isaued by a Soidh 
ToMaa Judge ohaigso New York 
radto penionaliy Howard Btam wNh 
dtoofdaiiy oonduol for hie on-ak oom- 
manls moeMng iw  fans of slain Tojano singer 
Solona. See page 3A.

New power t o  b u o

ToMans would have new power to sue state and 
bM l govemmeni over aolon that davaktas iwir 
praporty under a bW that has won state Senate 
approval. Boa page 3A

Coach mIsBing
NMIald auiwffloa aiy fooy have no okioa to foe

. Baa page 3A.

Tonight

C
m Low s ▼ iO di

Friday

J
Fair nigtit

Tonight fair, low mid 50s, south
east winds 10 to 15 mph. 
Pannian Basin Foracaat 

mday: Mostly sunny, high near 
OO.ooufoeastvdnds lOto 15 mph. 
beooming south 15 to 25 In the 
aflsmoon, oauHon acMeed on 
lake; lair night low mid 50s.

BatURtey: Mostly sunny, high 
near 00, eoufo winds; fair night, 
low mid 60s.
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Big Spring Fir* Chtof fknnk 
Andmon aald. 1 want th* «Nn-^ 
monltjr to know the** peopl* 
(FD pmoMdlcs) will b* fldly 
talned. oomp*lant, havo stalo- 
o f-tb o ^  equipment, and be 
ready to give the cltlaen* of Big 
Spring a firet-rata ambulance

Midland la another local city 
that ha* a city run ambulance 
earvlca. It took over tha aervlca 
17 year* ago, which wa* being 
run by a Amaral home. Accord
ing to Aaalatant Fire Chief Ray 
Sprague, the ambulance aervlca 
has never been auad.

Sprague, a fireman for 30 
years and a paramedic for 17j 
years, was one of the original 
paramedics when the Midland 
Fire Department took over the 
service, said, *We took over the 
servlca In 1978 and it has 
worked out real welL It makes 
the FD more visible.

The thing about the FD and 
the ambulance service Is that 
they are both built around 
response time and as for my 
experience. In the past, many of 
the private firms have tended to 
be a little slower. Being part of 
the city has kept us under doe- 
er scrutiny.”

Midland currently has five 
ambulances operating out o f Its 
central fire station and substa
tions, the same number being 
proposed by the BSFD.

Tte only dUforence Is that 
Midland uses a computerized 
dispatch system that automati
cally recommends the closest 
unit to an emergency call, there
fore, all five ambulances are 
constantly In use.

Big Spring will have two on
line 24-hours a day, a third 
ready and on standby, and two 
In reserve.

Out of a total of 158 people 
Sprague said 66 are certified 
paramedics and 47 are certified 
EMTa

Sprague said, *On maioT calls, 
wa send a pumper along with 
the ambulance to lend support. 
In my opinion, a city sun ser
vice is a better means of provid
ing emnrgency medical cars.”

Tha average response Hma of 
Midland's service, which serves 
the city and the county. Is 
ndnuisa. ^

The BSFD
paramedfe M dn A gth ls morn
ing and plans to add 16 people to 
Its staff to acconunodate the ser
vice.

Sprague said the Idea of Big 
Spring putting on extra people 
is great because when Midland
took over the service, they did
n't add new people right away

O bituaries
Dia Coates

Services for Ola Coates, of 
Coahoma, are pending with 
Myers 4  Smith Funeral Home.

She died Wednesday. April 12. 
1986, at her residence after a 
long illness.

WlUie Jo Duncan
Serrioes for WUUa Jo Duncan. 

70, Big Spring, are pending with 
Nalley-Plckle 4  Welch Funeral 
Home.

She died Wednesday. April 12, 
1996, In a Lubbock hoivItaL

MYERS&SMITH
FUNERAL HOME  

&  CHAPEL  
24di 4  Jolmson 267-S288

Ilia Coates, did Wednesday. 
Services are pending at My 
era & Smith. ________________

TGIEiT1c0einD33r
Funeral Home

lod Kosgigood Cbipd
foecacoc
3I74SSI

WUUe Jo Dnncaa, 70, died 
Wedaesday. Her services are 
pendlBg with Nalley-Pickle 4  
WeKerimeral Hoese.

and they were left short on man- 
powar at times./

Ha said Midland Is getting 
busier all the tun* and on aver
age, during tha last seven years, 
has Increased Its number of 
runs by 260 to 300 per year.

As per the claim tlie BSFD 
can't adequately train Its 
paramedics In five months, 
Sprague said It bolls down to 
the quality of training and how 
test the people being trained 
can learn.

'It'S not a valid argument that 
five months is not enough time 
to train paramedics,” Sprague

Midland paramedics are 
trained through Midland Col
lege, two n l^ ts  a week as 
BM Ts and two nights a week as 
paramedics.

He also said Its not a fair 
assessment to assume that new 
paramedics are not qualified to 
hit the streets.

”When we graduate a 
(paramedic) class, they have the 
knowledge, training, and clini
cal hours necessary to be 
paramedics. The only thing 
missing is the street experi
ence.”

Howard College
EMT/Paramedlc Coordinator 
Charla Lewis, who w ill oversee 
BSFD training, said. ”We are 
going to be following the Stan
dards of the Texas Department 
of Health. The FD w ill have the 
exact same curriculum as 
paramedic students here at 
Howard College.”

She added. T h is  Is not Just 
sitting In a classroom, this will 
also be visiting different ambu
lance services In the area and 
ccMnpleting 160 hours In hospi
tal clinical situations. We as a 
school will give the FD the nec
essary toob to take the State's 
written test.”

BSFD personnel w ill train 
Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 5 p.m. and also partici
pate In some weekend work.

Lew b added, ”Tve been here 
doing thb foil-time for 12 years 
and we follow state guidelines 
and would do the same training 
for any group just as we 
doing for the FD. We put togeth
er classes to aid the ccnnmunl- 
ty.”

Despite FD training being 
done In five months, L ^ b  said 
they will be In the clanroggg  
the exact sifihbTTtUnber o f hours 
as Howard Ck>Uege students 
training to be a paramedic.

”The advantage of thb set
ting,” Lew b said, *b  that the 
firemen w ill be completely 
focused on EMS training.”

W orking.
Contlnuad from pag* 1A

Big Spring City Councilman 
Tom Guess said, ”I spent a day 
In San Angelo and Midland, and 
looked at their ambulance ser
vices. I cant say I saw where 
they were having any prob
lems.”

According to San Angelo's 
Aasbtant Chief of Operations, 
EMS and Fire Gerald Wright, 
the answer b  yes. The BSFD 
can have paramedics ready In 
five months.

Big Spring Fire Chief Frank 
Anderson said the FD wlU basi
cally follow the same program 
currently In pbee In Angelo, 
which runs lb  own ambulance 
service.

The BSFD began Its 
paramedic training thb morn
ing and plans to add 16 peopb to 
Its staff to accommodate the ser
vice.

Howard College EMT and 
Paramedic Coordinator Charb  
Lew b win oversea paramedic 
training for the BSFD and 
Howard County Volunteer Fire 
(%14r Tommy Sullivan wlU  
instmet In tha classroom.

San Anfsio took over lb  own 
ambubnea sarvloe fhmi a  iMrl- 
vate vendor In June 1679, and 
according to Wright, the city 
hasn't has any m i^ r  inoblems 
with lb  ambulanc* service.

Ha said. ”W * slightly

50%  o f f
IM ltQOLDCilOSSISS

M d H B D A LU O n S
$23.00 mid up

O m a ^ s J e w d r y
Since 1958 

tf06 Genoa 263̂ 2731

Increased our manpower to 
accommodfUe foe aarvloa.*

Wright said' rookto 
paramedics are required to ride 
with a seasoned paramedic lor a 
period o f time.

Currently tha BSFD has one 
cartlfbd panmacUc and 14 
emergenc medical technicians 
on staff, which W r l^ t  said wlU 
be a big heh> w im i the FD 
begins to operate the service.

Accturdlng to Wright, San 
Angelo paramedics go through 
EMT training In rookto school 
and then take three months to 
get certified.

'IFs going to be tough for a 
while, but that’s with anything,” 
Wright said.

He added San Angeb's ambu
lance service has good response 
times and the service has Imple
mented a first response pro
gram for all serious emergen
cies (shooting, sbbblngs, heart 
attacks) whensby a fire truck 
rolb and the paramedics on the 
scene can handle the situation 
until the ambulance arrives.

San Angelo uses three 24-hour 
ambulances, two that roll fh>m 
lb  central fire sbtlon and one 
fipom lb  southwest sbtlon. Five 
ambulances are also on standby 
and are also used to do local and 
out-of-town transfers.

He added for the tost four 
years, all new personnel have 
been required to become 
paramedics for eight years and 
after that time can be bumped 
down to advanced EMT sbtus if  
they wish.

This means they still perform 
the same functions as a 
paramedic except for dbpenslng 
drugs.

According to Anderson. Big 
Spring w ill have five ambu
lances, two 24-hour ambulances, 
a third equipped and on standby 
to be activated within seconds If 
needed, and two others in 
reserve for transfers when the 
FD geb Into that end of the 
business. The Big Spring ser
vice, according to Anderson, 
will begb by using three shifts 
of five paramedics, eventually 
working up to eight per shift.

Wright said the San Angeb  
service to subsidized by the city 
and that It also serves the resl- 
denb of Tom Green County.

O f San Angeb’s firefighter, 98

o Big Aprieg
N THE RUN

Police
The Big Siaing Polloa Depart

ment r e p o r t  the fo lbw lng  
Incldenb between 8 a ju . 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. Thurs
day;

•PAU LA  W ILSO N  COLE
M AN , 27, o f 120 Airbase #331 
was arrested on LOCAL W AR
RANTS.

•FRED RUBIO, 29. (ff 621 Sgt 
Paredes was arrested for POS
SESSION OF M AR IJU AN A  
UNDER 2 OUNCES.

•Y8A RUBIO. 34. o f 621 Sgt 
Paredez was arrested for H IN
DERING APPREHENSION.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE In the 1600 block of 
Sycamore.

•DOMESTIC DISTUR
BANCE in thel300 block o f Lin
coln.

•THEFT In the 400 block of 
BlrdweU.

•DISTURBANCE/FIGHT In 
the 500 block o f Lancaster.

•CR IM IN AL M ISCHIEF In 
the 500 block of N. Lancaster.

•ASSAULT in the 4200 block 
of Parkway.

■ S heriff

The Howard County Sheriffi 
Departmoit reported the folbw - 
ing Incldenb between 8 a.m. 
Wednesday and 8 a.m. Thurs
day:

•NITA CONLEY HASS, 41. o f 
715 Deely Road surrendcowd to 
the HCSQ on a charge of 
H AR ASSM ENT (TUbphone) 
and was rebased on a $1,000 
bond.

•CLARENCE EUGENE  
PARKER, 72. 509 E. 18th Street 
was arrested on a Washington 
County, Arkansas warrant for 
HOT CHECK L A W  V IO LA 
TION and released on a $2,500 
bmd.

percent are certified basic 
EM Ts and 40 percent are ftiUy 
certiftod peraniadica.  ̂

Ahdsnnh reeBmiy told 
HofSFi^CoqoJy C m | ^ ^  
that the two 2M O ur' Mobile 
Intensive Care UnUs (M ICUs) 
the FD plans to operate would 
be sbtloned at the 11th and 
BlrdweU Fire Station and the 
Wasson Road Fire Statbn, with 
the third unit on standby at the 
18th and Main Fire Sbtlon. 
Eventually, the service would 
eliminate foe need to be subsi
dized.

•PAU L V IER A , 44. o f 710 
W lU b  was arrested for POS
SESSION OF A  CONTROLLED  
SUBSTANCE and released on a 
$15,000 bond.

HCSO bedbuat oC REVOCA- 
’nONWPROttXTION. ^

•ANTHONY G AR C IA  
ARISTA, 36, o f 814 NW  6th was 
arrested for DR IVING  W H ILE  
INTOXICATED and lebased  
on a $2,600 bond.

•ALVINO  SANCHEZ
VALEZ, 61, of 604 Aytosfmrd 
was arrested for D M V IN O  
W H ILE  INTOXICATED and 
released on a $1,500 bond.

Markets
May cotton futures 112.22 cenb 
a pound, up 200 polnb; May 
crude oil 19.23 down 32 polnb; 
cash hog steady at 38 cenb 
even; sbughter steers steady at 
67 cenb even; April live hog 
futures 37.95, down 10 polnb; 
April live cattle futures 67.70, 
up 17 polnb; according to D elb  
Commodities.
Index 4204.72 
Volume 93,403,340 
ATT 511 -Hi
Amoco 6l\
Atlantic Richfield 114% -I
Atmos 17% -%
Boston Chicken 17% nc
Cabot 39% -%
Chevron 45 nc
Chrysler 47% - 1
Coca-Cob 58% -l-%

De Beers 
DuPont 
Exxon 
Fina Inc. 
Ford Motors

26 +% 
62 -<-% 
67%-*-% 
82% +% 
27% -%

U nlucky.
(bntinuad from page 1#

take Lovell and Halse down to 
foe moon’s surfoca, ”wa would
n’t have made It,” Kranz said.

A few hours before reaching 
Earth, LovaU, Swigert and 
Haisa powered up foe command 
modub and Jettlmed the lunar 
lander, niey pk^ped Into the 
Pacific Ocean on Friday, April 
17 — Id Italy, comparabb to Fri
day the ISth.

Go figure.

$  t o o  1M o ir* i
any I

ESTBSSO DUKorlTAUAri SODAI
*IW|DodNldiaqrollKralhr I

j SPANKVS I
S COFFEE

COMPANY j
_ J 9p9fl0lwaSt.__I

EXTENDED HOURS CLINIC 
9 A.M. to 12 NOON

NO APPOOVniENn NDCESaARY

MALONE and 
HOGAN CLINIC
1801W. IIlh P iM e  

287-0981

OOD & OOMPOSfTiON ROOPlNG^J 
CARPENTRY & REPAIRS^ 

FREE ESTIMATES

KENN CONSTRUCTION
■HhCt i ' iu ■ j ! h  'H t l o w j ' d  i ii

267-2296

Did you W in? LOTTO: 22. 28. 32.45. 47. 48 
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In Brief

Volunteers needed fo r  
MDA Summer Camp

Volunteers are needed for the 
MDA Summo: Camp which w ill 
be held Sunday, June 4 through 
Friday, June 9, at C eb  Canyon 
in Happy. Texas.

Volunteers willing to spmid 
foe week at camp are needed as 
companions to a child or tooiag- 
er with a neuromuscular dis
ease. It b  a wondorfUl opportu
nity to perform a valuabb com
munity service and enjoy a 
week of summer camp-FREEH

For further infmmatlmi and 
an application form, call the 
Muscular Dystrophy Assoeb- 
tlon at 915-366-7588 or 915B83- 
2405.

btraUon at 9 a.m. Coffee mtd 
cookies w ill be served during 
the morning vbitatlon time. 
There w ill be a noon meal as 
welL The afternoon program Is 
in the school auditorium and 
the homecoming king and 
queen w ill be announced.

For meal reservations, write 
or call Mary Green; P.O. Box 
908; Putnam. Texas; 76489 or 
(915)662-3631 or La Vem e 
Rutherford (915)854-1001. Tlck- 
e b  can be picked up when you 
register.

Survivor forum  
set fo r  April 21

Bam Dance set 
set fo r  April 14

The Borden County Cancer 
Society w ill be having their 24fo 
annual Bam  Dance, Friday, 
April 14.8:30 p.m.. In foe Coun
ty Show Bara in Gail. The 
music w ill be provided by Jody 
Nix and The Texas Cowboys. 
Admission b  by donation to the 
Borden County Cancer Society. 
For additional information con
tact Lisa Ludecke, 806B72-6248 
or806-75&4463.

In recognition of April being 
ChUd Abuse/Sexual Assault 
Awareness Month, Rape Cri- 
sls/Vlctim Services to sponsm> 
ing a community-wide survivor 
speak out fonun.

Hito b  a chance for survivors 
of abuse to share their stb leso f 
pain, fear, anger and healing. 
The public b  invited to attmid 
and there b  no admission 
charge. It w ill be at foe First 
United Mefoodbt Church's Gar
rett Hall April 21 fipom 6 to 9 
p.m.

Planned Parenthood 
offers various services

Putnam reunion 
Set fo r April 15

The Putnam Ex- 
Studait/Teach«r Homecoming 
w ill be Saturday, April 15. at the 
Putnam School Building with 
Conrad Buchanan as master of 
ceremonies. The classes o f 1943- 
44 and 1944-45 w ill be honored.

Activities win b egb  with reg-

Pbnned Parenthood o f West 
Texas, b e . provides birth con
trol methods and information, 
pap smears, breast exams, test
ing for sexuaUy transmitted dis
eases, innegnancy testing and 
r e fe n ^ , and anem b a i^  dia
betes screening. Mammograms 
are currently availabb to quali
fied patlenb

Services are based on a slid- 
b g  fee scale and aU services are 
confldentiaL (toll 263-8351 tor 
information and appobtm enb

•EUGENE M ARQUEZ, 86, o f 
1102 Rtwaab surrendered to j

■ S pringboard
^  ‘ T o d a y  

j>Sprbg Taberaacb Church. 
1209 Wright, tree food for area 
needy, 10a.m.-noon.

•Salvation Army drug educa
tion program , sponsored by 
Perm ian Basin  Regional 
Council on alcohol and drug 
abuse, 7 p.m., Salvation Army 
Building, 308 Aylford.

•Spring City Senior Citizen 
Center art classes, 9:30-11:30 
a.m. 55 and older bvited.

•Battered women support 
group, 2:30 p.m. Call 263-3312 or 
267-3626.

•Good Shepherd Fellowship, 
610 Abrams, has services at 7 
p.m. Everyone is welcome to 
come.

•A l-Anon , 8 p.m .. Scenic 
M ountain M edical Center, 
small cafeterb on first floor.

•Alcoholics Ammymous, noon

open meeting and 8 p.m. Big 
B<x>k Tape Study, 615 Setttos.

•Perm ian Basin A IDS  
Coalition, 7 p.m.. The Corral, 
611 E. ’Third. C all D iane 
Lbhart, 263̂ )900.

•Rackley-Swords Ch. 379 
Vietnam Veterans of America, 
7 p.m .,«VFW  H all on D river 
Road.

•Am erican Legion & 
Auxiliary , 7 p.m. Call Helen 
Hall, 263-2558.

•M asonic Lodge #598, 7:30 
p.m.,219Mab.

•Ckmntry/western music and 
singing,7 p.m ., Kentwood 
Center, 2805 Lynn.

FR IDAY
•Dom inoes, 42, bridge and 

Chickentrack, 5-8 p.m. at 2805 
Lynn, Kentwood Center. Public 
bv it^ .

IG  SPRING:

AMT OF BIG SPRING WISHES TO THANK THOSE WHO SUPPORT 
US IN OUR QUEST TO CONTINUE QUAUTY PATIENT CARE TO 
THE CITIZENS OF BKJ SPRING AND HOWARD COUNTY. WE DO 
NOT HOWEVER CONDONE ACTS OF VANDALISM AGAINST 
ANYONE WE ENCOURAGE YOUR CONTINUED SUPPORT AND 
HOPE THERE WILL BE NO MORE ACTS OF VANDALISM TAKEN 
AGAINST THOSE YOU DO NOT AGREE WITH.

AMERICAN MEDICAL TRANSPORT OF BIG SPRINGM
O U R  T A X  

L I C i U l D A T i O N I

O O N T I N U E S

EVERYl'HING REDUCED! 
MUST SELL INVENTORY 

TO PA Y TAXES

Talk To Us About Using
Your IRS Refund I

W H E A T
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Faulty kftcheii leads 
to Jail Inspection

ODESSA (A P ) — Ector County 
has about two months to flx pos
sible health hazard In a tempo
rary ja il kitchen that led to- a 
fidhire In state Inspection, offi
cials say.

The problem at the Ector 
County Law Enforcement Cen
ter. which left the Caclllty In 
non-compliance with the State 
Commission on Jail Standards’ 
regulations, was discovered diu*- 
Ing a check Tuesday and 
Wednesday by Paul Scarbor- 
o u ^

Scarborough cited a separa
tion betweaa the kitchmi’s floor 
and the building’s walls that

could allow Insects Inside, said 
SherlfTs Chief Deputy Mark 
Donaldson.

’’That’s serious.”  said Bob 
Dearlng. deputy dlrectcsr for the 
State Commission on Jail Stan
dards. ’ ’They have to seal that 
up and cover the Junction 
between the wall and the floor.”

Ector County oommlssltmers, 
meeting Wednesday to address 
a lease-purchase offer for the 
building from GRW Inc., a Ten
nessee-based Jail management 
firm, voted to send a letter 
demanding that GRW repair the 
focllity.

The county w ill determine

Ju ry convicts leader In 
bungled band robbery

WACO (AP) — A  24-year-old 
man could receive a life term In 
federal prison after his convic
tion in last year’s robbery of the 
Normangee State Bai^ and the 
murder o f an elderly woman.

Julius Sephus, the accused 
leader o f a bm i^ing gang of 
bank robbers, was found guilty 
Wednesday on five federal 
charges In connection with the 
August 1994 heist and the ensu
ing murder o f 82-year-old Ruby 
Patker.

Jurors took about three hours 
to return guilty verdicts against 
Sephus and two o f his accom
plices, Hashim Esteban 
’Thomas, 19, and his brother, 
Steven Lee ’hiomas II, 17.

” No bolder bank robbery has 
ever been committed, the evi

dence shows, than what these 
guys did,”  Assistant U.S. Attor
ney Bill Johnston told jurors In 
his closing statement.

Sephus was accused o f plan
ning the robbery and shooting 
Mrs. Parker to death at a ceme
tery where the bandits met after 
the heist. ’The woman was visit
ing her husband’s grave when 
Sephus demanded her car and 
she refused.

"A  more cowardly act has 
never been committed,”  John
ston said. ” What a coward 
Sephus is. What a coward.”

Harold Parker, the victim’s 
son, said he was ” just glad it’s 
over.”

*”rhis has bden a nightmare. 
It’s been awfUl,” he said.

BLOOMINGTON (A P ) -  
Authorities In this small south 
’Texas community say they have 
no clues to the whereabouts o f a 
popular high school basketball 
coadh.

Ken HUscher, 39, was last 
seen SuHdhy evening, and he 
failed to show up for work at 
Bloomington High School on 
Mtmday.

His Esther, who found the 
coach’s car parked at his house 
with the keys inside, reported 
HUscher missing Monday, and 
sherifTs deputies and volun
teers began combing the area on 
horseback, on foot and by heU- 
copter.

Victoria County Sheriff Mike

J o i n u s  
f o r  E a s t e r  

d i n n e r .
Cck’bratc (.aster with us.Thetes no better tirnt' ux̂ ivrience lU' t<>v oi cnmnuinH>n with 

jesus Christ. And. ot ctiurse. no reservations ;ue rK'cessatv.

St. M ary *s  E p isco p a l C hurch

Foster ^)ay Service
April 16 

10:30 AM

10O1 Ooliaul
ae7 *saoi

Justlca of thaPaaca Eloy Cano alts In his Harllngan offica Tuasday with an arrest warrant for New 
York radio parsonallty Howard Stsm. Cano issued the warrant on charges of disorderly conduct 
for his on-air comments mocking fans of slain Tajano singer Selena.

Warrant issued for Stern
JP Cano: I  did it for all the Tejano fans

Popular coach m issing
Ratcliff said searchers found a 
T-shirt and a pair o f man’s 
underpants about two miles 
from Hilscher’s home. ’The gar- . 
ments, which appeared to be 
stained with an i^ n o w n  sub
stance, were sent to a Depart
ment o f Public Safety laboratory 
in Austin for testing.

Aside from the garments, 
where were no clues as to where 
HUscher might be and no indi
cation foul play was involved, 
RatcUffsald.

’’Everything, up to his lack o f 
contact with his fhmUy or the 
school, was very typical o f him 
and very typical o f his behav
ior,”  said Ratcliff, who called off 
the ground search Wednesday.

HARLINGEN (AP ) -  A  war
rant Issued by a South Texas 
Judge charges New York radio 
personality Howard Stem with 
disordeiiy conduct for his on-air 
comments mocking the fisns of 
slain ’Fejano singor Selma.

” I did It for all the Tejano 
fans,”  Justice o f the Peace Eloy 
Cano said.

But fkee speech advocates said 
Cano’s warrant is unconstitu- 
UonaL

” It Calls the First Amendment

test It’s a speech that is pro
tected,”  said Jay Jacobson, 
executive director for the Texas 
chapter o f the American CivU 
Liberties Union.

’ ’Being a music critic, no mat
ter how harsh, is not grounds 
for criminal charges,”  Jacobson 
said.

” If they say that he is protect
ed by the First Amendment, 
they need to come and show 
me.”  Cano said. ” I’m not going 
to check the law for them.”

Stem’s agent. Don Buckwald 
in New York, did not immedi
ately return a telephone caU 
Wednesday from The Associat
ed Press.

Stem outraged Hispanics by 
calling Selena’s music shallow 
and mocking the fans who 
mourned her death. On AprU 3 
— the day the Grammy-winning 
singer was buried — Stern 
played her music during his 
radio broadcast with mock gun
fire in the background.

Property r(gMs 
bill softens 
approval to 
sue the state

AUSTIN (AP) — Texans would 
have new power to sue state and 
local government over action 
that devalues their property 
under a biU that has won state 
Senate approvaL

Wednesday’s 26-S vote for the, 
bUl sponsored by Sen. Teel' 
Bivins, R-AmariUo, came after' 
the measure was softened to ' 
require the Legislature to give ’ 
its approval for a property 
owner to sue the state.

Such approval already is 
required for other lawsuits 
a g ^ s t  state government The 
bill contains no similar hurdle 
for lawsuits against local gov
ernments.

Despite that amendment, 
opppnentsof the measure said it 
carries a potentially huge foture 
cost. That includes possible 
court awards; the requirement 
for analyses to assess the 
impact o f proposed government 
action; and a chilling effect on 
efforts to protect public health 
and the environment

” I still would characterize this 
bill as a land speculators’ dream 
and a taxpayers’ nightmare,” 
said Ken Kramer, state director 
of the Sierra Club.

Bivins defended his measure 
as an effort to protect property 
owners against potentially 
’ ’overreaching actions” by gov
ernment. It now goes to the 
House for consideration.

Opposing senators said they 
support property rights but 
think Bivins is going about pro
tecting them the wrong way.

Sen. Peggy Rosson, D-El Paso, 
said the bill is going after the 
wrong governmental bodies: 
Texas property owners have., 
been upset over federal Envi
ronmental Protection Agency 
action they see as harsh, but 
only Congress can control that,* 
agency, she said.

” 1 tnily believe this bill is an • 
emperor with no clothes,”  she,, 
said.

n„ 7 ■ ̂ —
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(EASTER FASHION SALEI
SALE! TODAY THRU SATURDAY 10 AM - 6 PM

Ladies Coordinate Sale
SAVE

2 5 %  -  5 0 %  O F F
• Alfred Dunner • Leslie Fay • Ivy •

• Jantzen • Southern Lady • St. Cervine
A N D  M O R E ...

D R ESSES , D R E SSE S , &  M O R E  D R E SSE S

O N  S A L E  N O W !
Just In Tim e For Easter

, .k, Reg. to $82.00

HANG IQ* 
SEPARATES
Jeans, shorb, 

shirts 
S-M-L

LESLIE
FAY*

Floral Croup 
Tops, skirts, 
camps, pants 

8-18
SM-L-XL

COME 1\ i  

REGISTER TO

\vi. \ aioo 
W  G T T

CERTIFIC.ATE
Drcuving ,t Oi' pm 

(Ml Fri(.iin

i//

ALFRED 
DUNNER* 
Floral and 

solid group, 
pants, jack^, 

blouses, 
ŝhorts, skirts 

8-18 
S-M-L-XL

Sizes 4 to 20

9 0  29
SALE! ^ y .

Reg. to $90.00

'2 0  99
SALE!

Reg. to $98.00

sm , 49.22
Reg. to $110.00

CQ 99
SALE! D y *

l*J.G.Hook • Lisa II
• Breli • Govickil
• Jamie Brooke •Schrader
• Terri Ellen
AND  MANY, MANY OTHERS

lUTHERN 
LADY*

IV>ly/crush grotq>, 
pants and tops 

S-M-L-XL

fANTZEN* 
Ocean Blues Croup. 
Pants, tops, shorts. 

S-M-L-XL

.ALL G IR L S  E A S T E R  DRESSES

7 Q  ^
4-(iX ( iX-14

-'ANGEL i r  
Comfortable Dress 

Heel

99

Reg. $40.00
•Black *Red 
•Navy •Bone •WhiterSH PUPPIES*

BftftftbftftIftft
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J - J D I T O R I A L
”Wb  have too many high sounding words, and too 
few actions that correspond with them.

AbIgBS Adams, Fbol Lady, 1774

Safety net for nuclear 
dump sites still necessary
W hat to do with nuclear waste or, 

for that mattw, any kind of waste. 
Is a question that has been plagu
ing governments for many years.

R i^ t  now. eyes are turning toward West 
Texas as the p ^ e c t  open spot to put all 
kinds of waste. Already. Sierra Blanca is 
home to New York s lu d ^ . and a fight has 
been waged to stop construction of a low- 
level nuclear waste dump near the town in 
Hudspeth County.

Now, the Texas House hds tentatively 
approved g  bill that would speed the con
struction of such sites.

A  bili, proposed by Rep. Mike Jackson. R- 
Lai Porter, has won tentative approval in 
the House, to exempt the Texas Low-Level 
Radioactive Waste Authority fkom obtain
ing a solid waste disposal permit to dump 
waste near Sierra Blanca.

Currently, the Texas Natural Resource 
Conservation Commission is reviewing the 
authority's application for a low-level 
radioactive waste license. What the bill 
would do is allow the authority to begin 
construction without obtaining a permit for 
solid waste disposal.

Those of us in West Texas know how bar
ren our iand can seem to those outsiders. 
Since there are few people residing there, to 
those looking for waste sites, it is the per-

OpMons MprMssd on dds pago aro thosa of tha 
EdKorial B oi^  of tha Big Spii^ HarakJ unlasa olhar- 
wiaa Indkalad.
CharlaaC. WIHama DOTumar
Publiahaf_______________________ Managing Edi^x

feet place -*em ptyju8nrain^
Those of us who live here know different

ly.
The last thing we want in West Texas is 

to become everyone's dumping ground.
Even so, enviix)nmental controls are in 

place for a reason - because we refuse to 
take care of our one and only planet.

Exempting this one authority w ill set the 
precedent for exempting others. Then, why 
have regulations at all.

West TUxas sits over a vast reservoir of 
water • the Edwards-Trinity Plateau. That 
is the water supply for much of the state. 
Can we afford to have it polluted?

Without the permit, w ill this authority 
have to fedlow the rules and regulations for 
constructing a safe site? And. who w ill be 
held reqtonsible?

Rq >. Pete Gallego, D-Alpine, put it best in 
opposition to the biU: T h ere  has been very 
little respect for and concern for the indi
vidual needs o t the community. A ll we're 
asking for is a safety net."

Your letter or telephone call to your repre
sentative can keep the safety net in place.

Cubs babble picks right back up
Because of the iong strike, 

many baseball Cam could have 
trouble communicating because 
their special language skills 
have *

t

nisty.
A  Can 

can't Just 
think 
tanself 

down on a 
bar stool 
and say 
something 
like: “TeU 
me. do 
you think 
that the 
Cubs are
capable of winning enough 
baseball games this season bo 
be considered worthy competi
tors or be awarded a divisional
tlttor*

There would be snickering or 
suspicious stares because that 
is not the proper way to talk

Those (kns who want to 
brush up on their basebaU talk 
are a d v i^  to tune in to 
“Sports Yak Yak." the most 
popular round-theclock sports 
radio call-in show.

You w ill hear the host. Billy 
Babble, and Chicago’s most 
dedicated sports Cans saying 
things like this:

And now fbr our first call 
flnom Joe in Cicero. Yo, Joe. 
how you doin’, yo?

*Tm doin’ great, Billy, and I 
wanna teU you that you’re 
doin’ a great Job too. So what 
are ya callin’ me about, yoT’ 

no, Joe, you called me. 
Tm the host

"Hey, you’re right, I IbrgoL 
OK. eo. the strike’s over, 
rightr’

You’re r l^ t  on top of the 
news. Joe.

"Yeah, weU, then teU me this. 
You think we can go all the 
way? Can we do ItT’

Who you talking about, yo?
"Hey, I a in t talkin’ about 

your kid slater, there, Billy,

Yon better not be. Joe. even

though 1 don’t have a kid sis- 
ler, yo? So who you mean?

" I  mean the Cube, Billy. How 
’bout them Cubs, huh?*’

Yeah, how 'bout them?
"Yeah. I said U first So. what 

’ya think, yoT’
Well. Igot to tell it like it U. 

They got a lot o f questlcm 
marks. >

"Hey, that’s edug 1 sold to 
my wilb. Ask I f I didn’t tell her 
they got a Ib rb f question 
marks, yo?"

I believe you because you tell 
it like U is.

"Hey, the only way it is, is 
the way it Is. and the only way 
to tell it is the way it is, you 
get me. yoT’

Right, because if you don’t 
tell it the way it is, you’re 
telling it the way it isn’t, and 
the way it isn’t w ill never be 
the way it is.

"Yeah, so who’d we be kid- 
din’. nobody, r l ^ t f ’

You got it, Joe.
"So. what about your kid sis

ter, huh?"
I told you. I don’t have one. 

but watch yourself anyways.
“Oh. yeah. I forget Hey, I 

meant the Cube."
Right The biggest question 

mark is the pitching.
"Hey, that’s what I told my 

boss. Just ask ’em. Like I 
always say. pitching is 190 per 
cent o f the game."

No, Joe, it can’t be any more 
than 100 percent, and pitching 
is 90 percent of the game.

"Hey, 1 bet you’re using a 
pocket calculator, yo? But FU 
take your word, on that 19 per 
cent"

Ninety, Joe.
"Whatever. And you know 

what else I think? I thhnk 
they’re shaky up the middle. 
And you got to be strong up 
the middle, know what 1 mean, 
yo?"

Exactly. They got to get 
somebody in center who has 
got wheels and a glove.

"Oh, yeah, got to have them 
wheels and a glove. I mean, 
you’d look pretty dumb without 
a^love.i1ght?" (OJMfiyttawi

WHERETO

OBOROg W. BUSH. Oovwnor, State CapttoL Aastla.?S701. PIw m : ToU ftee l-aOO-KS-SSOO. SlMSS-SOOOor tea at 
SU-4S3-1SI9. *
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O u t  F r o n t

Mstribution of condoms banned
■ literature on 
‘safe sex' banned

You got it, Joe.
"But I think the kid at short, 

he’s OK if he stays healthy."
Right He gives you 110 per

cent every day.
"Watt a minute, you told me 

there can’t be no more than 100 
percent, yoT’

What I mean is. he comet to 
pUqr. .

nOh, yeah, 1 know nrhat you 
mean. And Sammy, there, in 
right He’s got all the toole.”

No question, all the tools, and 
If he ever puts It ell together, 
he could have an M VP year 
and be a superstar.

“Hey, that’s Just what I told 
my neighbor. Just ask ’em. But 
I think the guy at Oret, he’s got 
to start g lv i^  us the ribbiee.” 

No question, we need him for 
the ribbiee. Doesn’t give you 
the long ball, but he’s got the 
eye and he gives you the alley 
shots. And we got to get more 
production foom the kid behind 
the plate. Another career year, 
you know what I mean?

"Hey, that’s what I told a guy 
on the bus this morning. Just 
ask ’em.”

I believe you. But I worry 
about the bench.

"Hey, me. too. I worried 
about the bench last night so’s 
I didn’t get any sleep. Ask my 
wlfo again. I told her I was 
worried about the bench and 
she told me to shut up end go 
sleep on e bench. What ’ya 
think o f thatr’

I know what you mean, Joe. 
So the way I aee It, if the start
ing pitching comes through 
and gives us six. seven 
I n n l^ ,  end som^Mxly otnnee 
out o f the bul^wn, and we get 
some production from the 
three, four and five guye, and 
•mnelKxly with wheels gets on 
ahead o f them, than like I 
alwasre say, hsqr. who knows, 
anything can hiqipin. right?

"Hey. and m a ^  anything 
wfflhaiwan.yor*

R It don’t lain.
"That’s Juet what I told •oma- 

U A f, I foeget who, but yon can 
ask ’em."

DALLAS (A P ) -  Dallas Coun
ty Commissioner Kenneth May- 
field eaye he has nothing 
egeinet people using oondome. 
He Just doesn’t want county 
health workers passing them 
out

"W e don’t give nicotine patch- 
ee to smokers, so why should 
that be any dlftawntT’ Mayfield 
says.

Mayfield and his fellow com
missioners have banned the 
county health clinic’s distribu
tion o t condoms, needle steril
ization kits and "safe sex" liter
ature. a  move that has rankled 
some Texas health officials.

"There probably Is no way to 
resolve this," said Dr. Charles 
E. BeU, the Chief of the Bureau 
of Sexually Transmitted Dis
eases and HIV Prevention at the 
Texas Department o f Health, 
"tt’s negligent for any health 
care provider not to provide 
devices and information. Just to 
tell them to not have sex Isn’t 
going to happm ."

The ban, propelled by the 
court’s newly elected and con
servative members Mayfield 
and Mike Cantrell, is a provi
sion o f a measure to accept 
more funding for local AIDS 
research, prevention and test
ing.

State health officials said Dal
las County Is the only public 
health provider In Texas that 
doesn’t provide condoms to 
adults for disease prevention.

The ban fulfills Mayfield’s 
campaign promise to change the 
county’s policy on distributing 
condoms and related brochures. 
The county should promote 
abstinence os a safe-sex policy, 
he said.

The ban also may affect doc
tors and nurses who come here 
to learn techniques In the pre
vention o f sexually transmitted 
diseases.

The ngHapul Cssiters tar Dig-. 
-nre vt*** PreveatkMu^
the M s n d  BBuscy that ftu4s 
the iM hweeiim * and nine elH^  
lar regional outlets across the 
country, said Wednesday It w ill 
decide In two months whether 
the ban w ill force It to uproot 
the 16-year-old focilUy.

"W e’re concerned that it 
might affect the training o f peo
ple firom othm- parts o f the coun
try," said Bob Emerson, the act
ing chief o{ the CDC’s training 
and education branch, which 
prepares medical perscmnel for 
treatment and prevention of 
sexually transmitted diseases.

Emerson said that when the 
Dallas center applied for renew
al o f the grant, it received "high  
marks" for Its performance, but 
that was before the March 21

Dr. CharlM Haley poses In Me oflica at tha Dallas County Health 
Dapartmant with aditlad "sate sax" Utaratura Monday. Tha Dal
las County Conuniaalonars have voted to ban distribution of 
condoms, needle sterilization kits and "safe sax" literature.

ban on the distribution of con
dom, needle sterilization kits 
and "safe sex" literature.

The county health department 
oporates the center, placing It 
under the Commissioner’s 
Court

Robert Oliver, a coCfoe shop 
manager in the heart of Dallas’ 
gay community, said condoms 
aren’t a panacea for AIDS or 
other dlsasses, but distributing 
them couldn’t hurt

" I f  they save one or two lives, 
IVe worth It,’’ aekl Oliver, who 
discounts the theory that con
doms might be an Inefbctlve 
way to prevent AIDS.

"The HeU’s Angels wUl teU 
you that (motorcycle) helmets 
aren’t saving any lives, too. I 
think they should be distribut
ed. How expensive can a con
dom be?"

About 10,000 condoms e 
month had been distributed to 
high-risk clients since 1986 
under the foderally-Ainded pro
gram. Now, Dallas County’s epi
demiologist, Dr. Charles H a l^ , 
said the new policy w ill make 
his Job more difnetUt

gram around that."
Haley’s concerns extend to his 

fleki workers, who have fSsced 
an Increasingly hostile clientele 
since the commissioners’ March 
21 vote. The outreach workers 
enter what Haley termed “high 
risk " areas to counsel and, 
before the ban, distribute mate
rials.

The literature removed feom 
county focllitles Includes flank 
statements sexual activity. One
PASsagg that bothers.han p rg i^
nente is firpm a gay |naa 
says he almost had unprotected 
sex before reconsidering at the 
last moment

"I nevar realized how much 
harder being safe can be when 
I’m drunk or high," the passage 
reads. "It clouded my Judge
ment. With a  commitment to be 
safe, I think I can make the 
light decision in any situation."

A  volunteer at the indepen
dent AIDS Resource Center 
here, 17-year-old Sarah Fore
man, said she’s disappointed in 
the county’s action.

"Part of my Job is disease con
trol intervention," Haley said. 
“We’ll Just have to design a pro-

“It’s really sad and really 
ignorant of Dallas County to 
ban literature,” she said. “It’s 
Just going to make things 
worse."

Taking the ivory out o f ivory towers
Pop culture course aims at understanding society

PHILADELPHIA (A P ) -  
Ridicule and semn greeted Ray 
Browne In 1970 when be started 
the natlmi’e first academic 
department dedicated to popular 
culture. Pop culture? T ^  was 
Andy Wartml’s soup can, not a 
curriculum.

Today, tha laughs have foded. 
the program has thrived and 
moie ttian 2,200 pe(4 >la art vlatl- 
Ing Philadelphia to dleaaet, 
axamina and aqjoy foe Ins and 
outs o f mast culture — whM  
makee Anterlcans American.

poses the FUntstones with New 
England gravestone Inscrip- 
tlcms and the gender roles of 
thoae stick figures on public 
bathroom doors.

Consider aome o f Wednes
day’s offlarlngs:

—An examination o f 1960s 
and 1960s rock songs that men
tion “angeb.’’ and their place In 
their era. J < ^  Matvlko of West 
Liberty State CoUegs In West 
Virginia found 212 songs oon-

it involved birth control, the 
pope and controversy, said 
Thom Lieb o f Towaon State Col
lege’s mass communications 
dqMttment

Uterary, cinematic, athletic 
and ethnic seminars also 
abounded, as did colorful neck-

To Browne and his Uk, study-
world

talnlng angels Including 
A n ^ "  "Barth Angel,"

Ing the way fiM avteryday 
t l ^  la a  way o f taking fiw  
Ivory out o f tha Ivory tower.

"U k a  Itarnot.baeanaaofpoD-
fliiid-nlaroultnra, dsmocraeylai 

being damoeratlasd,’’ tha
Green University pro- 

i m t

"Teen
and the avarpopular "Angel o f 
the Morning.’’

“W eYetoSdng about a  heov- 
craatnre, a woman <m a  

— total devotion.’’ 
said. " 1 ^  la not J i^  

M80i teen age anget Ih le  le the

feasor said Wednesday, fiia 1 
digr o f the Joint oonusntlon o f 
the Pogidar Coltara AaaoelatlOn

Thla Isn’t a fhw ooOaelora o f 
old trlidiala, thoBgh trlnkota 
t ^  love, or  B a m ^  9^ 
obacurlalB, fiiougb ohaoura n iilr  
snhlaets ora. I f  a hgUtanala h lf' 
tory, Utaratura, oommanloa> 
tfens and eehnea.
I forgst history tsarthook-fll-

^ le a l  o f the parlod.”
—A  p i ^  called "BayiNid 

Chicken Soup; Pood Pada and 
Polk Madlctoa," about Amarl- 
cans’ *gr rdatlonahlp with 
feod and how It agfecta thair 
bodlaa. Hum IStheentury cure- 
in tonics to today’s feMkwa

"Tha prodnola o f tachnology 
aD ow natodaytohaoutofoon- 
tral<**plgglngoat— aiMlnooD> 
trol at Iba aanw thna." said tha 
M p o ft anttior.-liarilyn Chan- 
dierM oBnIyraofntantan State

Such pursuits are evidence of 
a shift, many say. High culture 
used to rule A n ^ c a : the tuxe- 
doed elite attending downtown 
evening functions in opulent 
carriagee. Meanwhile, the mass
es worind their days and lived 
their lives.

Today, the Interests o f ordi
nary people, like Madonna, tor- 
rest Oump, the Big Mac and 
■trip-mall architecture (a ll sub
jects of saminers ttile wedt). 
dictate American eenelMIUloe 
aa much as Nathaniel 
Hawthorne or Ralph Waldo 
Bmeraon ever did.

"Ih a  moat Important thing to 
lemember with this discipline 
la that i f  a holistic — all-inclu
sive,” said Peter Rollins, an 

at (Mdahoma
Stale Uk ~

"W aTa going back to the roots 
o f culture and examining not 
what should be han^ening in 
culture but arhM actually Is
happening in culture," ha aaid. 

Romna traces the popular oul- 
to tha 1960e.

Sfepot T v lf f  o r troop 
m U i  diB'lm  ttw W ar o f IMS.
TnH H B BNOgpilllB OIBI PBHfe

lOOV-
orad the a i i lr  aagiwwit o f the 
fendniat movamant. Por tha 
moot port, t h ^  didn’t — rnileae

ad tradhiood atandorda and 
Inatltalsd its own alongelde
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Poll finds Americans leaning toward creation of third party
I

WASHINGTON (AP ) -  A  new 
p(dl soggests neu iy 80 percent 
of voting-age Americana fkvor 
creation o f a third political 
party.

The poll reloaaod Wedneoday 
by the Tlmea Mirror Center Ibr 
H m  People and The Preaa atoo 
found 37 percent o f those sur< 
veyed identifying themselves as 
Independents, 30 percent Repub
lican and 29 percent Democrat.

“ I f  I were a betting person. I’d 
say we’re going to have a third- 
party candidate in the race next 
year,’ ’ said Andrew Kohut, 
director o f the Times Mirror 
center.

On other topics, the poll found 
69 percoit believing Republi
cans have kept thebr campaign 
promises and that 52 percent 
are happy the GOP controls 
Congress.

But only 39 percent say 
Republicans care more about 
them, compared with 49 percent 
who say the Democrats do. And 
only 44 percent approve of "the 
g l i d e s  and isroposals of the 
Republican leaders in 
Congress,’’ while 43 percent dis
approve.

Respondents said House 
Speaker Newt Gingrich and 
Senate Majority Leader Bob

Dole have more power and 
‘influence In Washington poli
tics than Clinton.

Dde had the highest rating, 
with 59 percmit approving the 
way he Is doing his Job and 25 
percent disapproving. He scored 
well among mm and womm 
and In all age groups and edu
cation levels. Even among 
Democrats, Dole’s approval rat

ing (45 pocent) was higher than 
his disapproval (41 percent).

Clinton got good marks Horn 
47 percent, while 43 percent dis- 
^>proved o f the way he is han
dling his job.

Respondents were evenly 
d lvk M  over Gingrich, with 43 
percent approving and 42 per
cent disapproving. The gender 
gap was especially obvious on

him; 56 percent o f the men but 
only 35 percent o f the womens 
approved the way Gingrich is 
doing his job.

The poll was based on tele
phone Interviews with 1,800 
adults from April 6 to April 9. 
Results based on the entire sam
ple have a margin o f error o f 2.5 
percentage points In either 
direction.

GOP governors, Senate working to 
dismantle food stamp program

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
R^ubllcan governors are work
ing with the Senate to draft wel
fare reform legislation that 
would dismantle the |27 billion 
food stamp program fund send 
the money back to the states as 
a block grant.

House Republicans proposed a 
food stamp block grant in their 
"Contract With America”  cam
paign manifesto, but abandoned 
the idea under pressure fkt)m 
farm state lawmakers as they 
drafted a far-reaching plan to 
reform the nation’s welfare, sys
tem.

The Idea o f a block grant is 
being revived in the Senate, 
where the debate over welfare 
reform Is just starting to pick 
up. Early supporters Include 
Republican Sens. Phil Gramm 
o f Texas and Rick Santorum of 
Pennsylvania.

"The more flexibility we give 
the states, the better," Gramm 
said.

But a key voice on the Issue, 
Senate Agriculture Committee 
Chairman Dick Lugar, R-Ind., 
has not decided whether to 
endorse the Idea, spokeswoman 
Minda Markle said.

Two state welfare directors, 
Gerald Miller o f Michigan and 
Gerald Whitburn o f Mas
sachusetts, said Wednesday 
they were pressing the Senate to 
turn the food stamp program 
into a "food assistance block 
grant."

They are not, however, seek
ing control o f the National 
School Lunch Program and the 
supplemental feeding program 
for Women, Infants and Chil
dren, known as WIC.

The House welfare reform leg
islation, which passed last

month, would send both pro
grams back to the states and set 
spending at fixed levels, ignit
ing Democratic charges that 
Republicans were taking food 
(tom children. The bill would 
create block grants for child 
care, cash assistance to poor 
families, and foster care.

Santorum said the national 
news media “ completely mlsre- 
ported the school lunch Issue 
and is primed and ready to do it 
again in the Senate, and we may 
want to avoid it.’^

Whitburn said the state offi
cials were asking the Senate to 
end the individual entitlement 
to food stamps — the govern
ment’s promise to provide a 
monthly benefit to anyone 
whose Income and resources 
meet federal guidelines. The 
money would be divided among 
the states instead. »

Tax cut should provide for education
WASHING'TON (AP ) — U y- 

Ing down a marker in his debate 
with the Republican Congress, 
President Clinton says he will 
not support a tax cut i f  it does 
not Include targeted relief to 
help pay education costs.

Clinton also said he will not 
support a tax cut that explodes 
the federal budget deficit.

The president used a salute to 
Prestdent Prsnklln Delano Roo '̂ 
sevelt to d ^ n d  the actlvp gov
ernment" Roosevelt devised 
against the onslaught o f today’s 
Republican attacks.

Speaking at ceremonies 
Wednesday marking the 50th 
anniversary o f Roosevelt’s 
death at the "L ittle  White 
House" in Warm Springs, Ga., 
Clinton said Roosevelt would

have resisted efforts to reduce 
assistance for the poor or to cut 
back on America’s global 
respcmslbllitles.

He applauded Roosevelt’s G.I. 
Bill of Rights, saying the educa
tion it offered to millions of vet
erans returning fl-om World 
War II helped build the 
strongest economy in history.

But Clinton said that a ‘ hrif- 
century to tor,^ fdu «tlt)d ’1luî /, 
tralning'arp even more, cnicltu,' 
in helping AmWicans o f a new 
age adjust to a global economy 
and raise laggard incomes.

"Education is the fault line in 
America today," Clinton said, 
‘"rhose who have it are doing 
well in the global economy. 
Those who don’t are not doing 
weU."

Prasidant Bill Clinton works 
tha crowd during a caramony 
marking tha 50th annivarsary 
of FDR’s daath.

Plan fails to 
address 55 
insolvency
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

White House plan to stream
line Social Security misses 
the point and fails to address 
the looming insolvency of the 
national retirement system, 
leaders o f its employees’ 
unions say.

Unless changes are made in 
the way Social Security pays 
benefits and raises revenue, it 
Will go broke in 2030. The 
sooner the system Is fixed, 
experts agree, the less painfUl 
the prescription.

But touching Social Securi
ty is political dynamite, and 
the Clinton administration 
has been reluctant to recom
mend solutions to the Senate, 
despite requests from Senate 
Finance Committee Chair
man Bob Packwood, R-Ore.

As a result, the nomination 
of Social Security Commis
sioner Shirley Chater to a six- 
year term in charge of the 
newly independent Social 
Security Administration has 
been put on hold.

In the midst o f this tug-of- 
war over Social Security’s 
fliture, Vme President A1 
Gore on Wednesday proposed 
several changes in the agen
cy’s operations.

Under Gore’s plan. Social 
Security would send monthly 
checks to future retirees In 
fou^ biUches a month, instep  
o f iall'at'oh^e. RallikM 'droMln 
also be, eni^duragad to 
their checks deposited direct
ly in their bank accounts 
instead of mailed.

More than 35,000 checks are 
reported lost each month, 
according to the White House, 
and direct deposits would 
help solve that problem.

263-8758
or

1-800-347-8765
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Mrs. Johnson w|i 
find that we li 

the average
Which isn't too shabby. 

Especially when you consider 

how quickly her class responded 

to our photographer. We said 

“sm ile’ and they were a ll teeth.

And when Angela Johnson 

suggested saving paper by not 

sending return envelopes to bank 

draft customers, we were a ll 

ears. We were also pretty excited 

when Spud Hammerbacher 

expressed interest in  our new „ 
solar energy test project.

A fter all, it ’s suggestions like 

these that are helping us build  

^ a brighter future. Which has 

" Y ^ u ^  B^ttning from  ear to ear.

fW / E L E C T R IC
building A ekdhc ca>fan^
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Raiders invade Rwandan camp, idiiing 31, wounding 51
f  NAIROBI. Kenya (A f )  -  
I Raiders with assault rifles and 

grenades killed 81 people at a 
Rwandan reAigae camp and on a 

« ' Zairian Island In Lake Kivu, a 
U K . afsncy said Wednesday. 

f' Plfty-MM people were wound
ed In the attacks. 10 seriously. 
Many were women and chUdren 

^ houB^ In the Blrava camp on

the western shore of the lake, 
which separates Rwanda and 
Zaire.

The aree has been the scene of 
numerous cross-border attacks, 
some ascribed to bandits, others 
to former Rwandan soldiers and 
militiamen In exile In Zaire.

U.N. oRlclals were unsure 
whether the attacks Tuesday

night were conducted by Rwan
dan Tutsls In retaliation ftn* 
raids Into Rwanda by extremist 
Hutus, many of whom are 
housed in Zairian refligee 
camps.

“We're stumped," said Peter 
Kessler, spokesman for the U.N. 
High Commissioner for 
Rrihgees. "It’s really unclear

who the perpetrators were or 
what the motive was.”

But there Is a  great deal of 
anger and reseotment within 
Rwanda over what Tutsi sur
vivors o f last Year’s genocide 
see as fkvorad treatment of 
Rwandan Hutu refugees.

The new. Tutsi-led govwm- 
ment In Kigali has halted U.N.

food shipments to soma 1 m il
lion Rwandan refugees In 
doxena o f camps near Bukiavu 
and Goma. Zaire.

And thousands o f Rwandans 
demonstrated Tuesday outside 
the haadquaitars o i the U K . 
mlaskm in Kigali, demanding 
that it leave the Central African

Hutu extremists In and out of 
the former Rwandan govern
ment are blamed for last year’s 
massacres in which 500,000 peo
ple were shot, clubbed and 
hacked to death. Most victims 
were Tutsls.

Details o f the attacks near 
Rwanda’s border were sketchy,.

Ultimatum given: Register 
guns or have them taken

.-I .♦ . ^

'.t ft :___
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I group of Bosnian 8aib soldiers prepare to firs 120mm mortars 
[on the ML Ma|svlea frontllns position. There are some reports of 
; civilians fleeing government-held territory In extreme northeast 
Bosnia.

Escalation in war predicted 
fdiiow ing m ortar attack

SARAJEVO, Bosnla-Herzegov- 
ina (AP ) — Bosnian President 
AU)a Izrtbegovlc predicted an 
escalation in fighting after a 
mortar attack wounded seven 
mviUans in a Saralevo market 

^and other U.N. “safe areas”

I 
I 
I

were shelled.
There was no real truce and 

there la still no p o U ti^  solu
tion. so we can expect more 

I fighting.” Izetbegovic said after 
^Wednesday’ attacks, according 
Ito the stateuggws agency BH

I BatA0  * tfanH ‘across Bosnia 
fwere tense, with both the Mus- 
(llm-led government army and 
{Bosnian Serb rebels preparing 
{for more fighting, U.N. offlcials
Isaid.

got a bleak 
the war’s worst 

days when a mortar shell

• Sarajevans 
.reminder of

slammed into a crowded city 
street between the former Holi
day Inn, home to many foreign 
reporters and diplomats, and 
the old railway station. Seven 
people were hurt. Including an 
16-yeer-old youth with serious 
head injuries.

City authorities urged resi
dents to stay off the streets and 
canceled public transportation 
after the attack.

An Italian Journalist was later 
shot and wounded on the road 
to the a iiM it. ’The airport 
remained closed fbr a fifth day 
after shots were fired at a U.N. 
ptone, forcing international 
mediators to scrap a planned 
visit.

At least five shells hit the 
Muslim enclave of Gorazde and 
two more slammed into the U.N. 
enclave of Bihac.

GAZA CITY, Gaza Strip (AP ) 
— PLO chief Yasser Arafat 
widened his crackdown on 
Islamic militants Wednesday by 
issuing an ultimatum; register 
your guns by May 11 or Pales
tinian police will forcibly col
lect the firearms.

The Hamas group reacted 
with defiance, saying its fight
ers would not give up their 
weapons as long as Israeli 
forces remained in the Gaza 
Strip.

The challenge, increased fears 
of civil war between the Hamas 
and Islamic Jihad militants and 
the PLO, which has ruled the 
autonomous areas of Gaza and 
Jericho for 11 months.

Tensions were high on the 
street, where PLO police were 
quick to draw weapons Wednes
day. Three plainclothes security 
men pulled over a Western 
reporter riding in a taxi, waving 
assault rifles as they demanded 
Identification.

Arafat’s forces arrested more 
than 200 Hamas and Islamic 
Jihad activists this week after 
the groups claimed responsibili
ty for two suicide bombings 
Sunday that killed seven Israeli 
soldiers and an American col
lege student.

Palestinian Attorney Genual

Khaled al-Qldreh said 86 Pales
tinians will stand trial before a 
secret military tiibunaL He said 
some defimdants are militants, 
others suspected collaborators 
with IsraeL Two Islamic Jihad 
members were sentenced to 16 
years and life this week utter 
their convictions.

Deq;>ite Indications the crack
down was more serious than 
past efforts, there was deepen
ing gloom In Israel, where 
Islamic militants have killed 66 
people since October. p

Arafet, under pressure ftnm 
Israel and the United States, 
ordered similar roundups after 
earlier attacks. But they ended 
with the activists being quickly 
released, prompting concern 
that this cam pal^ would be no 
different

“One thing is clear. ... They 
won’t dismantle Hamas or pre
vent them firom killing Jews," 
Beidamln Netanyahu, the oppo
sition I4kud party leader, told a 
special session of Parliament on 
Wednesday.

Nearly all those arrested this 
week have been mid-level 
activists, not underground mili
tary leaders. Palestinian 
sources said most have already 
been released; only about 60 
rsinaln in custody.
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CITY OF BIG SPRING 
PUBLIC NOTICE 
APRIL 10, 1995

THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF BIO SPRING, 
TEXAS WILL HOLD A MEETING ON TUESDAY, APRIL 
28, 1SS8, AT 8:30 PM, IN THE CITY COUNCIL CHAM
BERS, BUILDING 110S, BIO SPRING  
MCMAHON/WRINKLE AIRPARK, 2000 AIRPARK  
DRIVE WEST, BIO SPRING, TEXAS, TO CONSIDER 
THE FOLLOWING REQUEST FOR A ZONE CHANGE.

BIG COUNTRY 
ROOF1NQ CO.

RBSIDENTIAL «  COMMERCIAL
R o o n n o  s i n c E  w s e

Sam e Day Service o n  Free Estimates 
A l l  W o r k  Q u a r a n t e e d

801 E. 4 th 264-6352

O.D. Johnston and Roy J. Hester, 
property owners off IS O ’s  150* Lots 
7, 8, 9, Block 17, Colo and Strayhom 
Addition (1510 AustlpJ apd 19P; X 
140* Lots 10, 11, 12, Block 17» Cole 
and Strayhorn Addition (fS09  
Qollad), ara raquoeting the approval 
off a Z<ma Chang# ffrom TWo-Family 
Dwalllng (2«F) to Multlpla-Family 
Dwolling (M 'F ) ffor tha use o f  
Apiurtment Buildings.

REDUCED PRICES
o n  a selected g ro u p

of
GRANITE MEMORIALS

Delivered 
By

M em orial Day 
I f O rdered by April 30

IlmrERS SMITH
Funeral H o m e  Ar Chapel 

j|14th at Jo h n s o n  2 6 7 -6 2 8 8

M iracle -E ar’
Hearing Aid Service Center

Free Hearing Tests!*
* Service for all makes and models

Batteries and accessories

Hearing tests* always FREE! 
Call or come in today!

W e d n e s d a y , A p r i l  1 2th  
1 2 :0 0  p m  - 4 :0 0  p m  

T h u r s d a y ,  A p r i l  1 3 th  
9 :0 0  a m  - 4 p m

Big Spring Chiropractic Clinic
264.«3301006 11th Place

Smts Cars WtlOOIM «1MaMdb«»toa

Dr. James Cowan  
and

Dr. Rudy Haddad
Are froud To Announce 

The Following New S^ivlcef

Now Available In Big Spring
Genuine Miracle-Ear* hearing systems arc available only from 
aulhori;ed Miracic-Ear representatives Accept no substitutes

j s t i l l

0

!*A li\ i U : S S  D E N T  E E P  1 //
Dent Pro has repaired thousands of cars and Is recommended by 

dealerships across the midwest.

• Preserves the value of your car
• No fillers, sanding, or primers
• Retains original finish
• Less expensive than hotly shop repairs
• Save MONEY & TIME

FREE ESTIMATES • INSURANCE CLAIMS ACCEPTED
‘ M V J f w - D I v N ' r

C ) V ) H ) I ) ( ‘ lit F ro IM 'o

I ,(M ill I ") I I I *)l <1 
Hi;: '^prin;:, I \

f
Lithotripsy: Treatment o f kktn^ stones without

surgeiy. Outpatient.

Laser Prostate Surgeiy: Latest technology 
available. No blood loss.

Now  Accepting Medicare Assignment

Call The Urology Department 
at 267-6361 fbr Appointments 
' Malone and Hogui Clinlc^

An Affiliate of
Lubbock Methodist Hospit^ System
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DETROIT (A P ) — Chrysler 
Corp/s blunt response to*I22.S  
billion takeover bid fhxn bil
lionaire Kirk Keriiorian and for
mer Chairman Lee lacocca 
should end debate about 
whether the action was hostile.

But the automaker Is leaving 
adoor open fin more maneuver
ing In Keikorlan and laoocca's 
attempt to complete the second- 
largest corporate buyout In U.S. 
hMory.

Hours after the o S ^  landed 
like a  bomb on W all Street, a 
Q uysler statement said “the 
company is not fbr sale.”

It also said, however, that 
Chrysler directors would review 
the audacious |56-a-share oCCBr 
fh>m Kerkorlan's Traclnda 
Corp. A  key Chrysler objection 
to the proposal Is Kerkorlan’s 
Intent to tap 70 poxent of the 
automaker's |7J billion cash 
reserve to help finance the deaL

**We don’t want to put 
Chrysler at risk,” Chairman 
Robert J. Baton said in the 
statement Chrysler has built 
the reserve as a cushion that 
would let It operate normally 
and develop new cars and 
trucks during the cyclical auto 
Industry's next slump.

'Traclnda executive Alex 
YemenldJlan, who speaks for 
the reclusive Kerkorlan. did not 
return telephone calls after 
Chrysler rejected the offer.

"M y best guess Is that Kerko
rlan may come up with a high
er and revised o fl^  that doesn’t 
deplete Its cash reserve, or 
deplete It so much,” Indepen
dent analyst David Healy said.

Investors traded 34.9 million 
Chrysler shares Wednesday on 
die New York Stock Exchange, 
up flpom an average 2.7 million 
shares. At times the price was 
up more than $13 fkxm 'Tues
day's close of $39.25. But it. 
sioeed up $9A0 at $48.76, sdU 
snbstanHally b ^ w  K etw orla^  
oOSr, reflecting plenty o f skepti
cism about the proposed deaL

Chrysler's 1994 profits o f $3.7 
billion were the best in the com
pany’s 69-year history.'Chrysler 
has climbed finom near
bankruptcy and a federal 
bailout to become the U.S. 
Industry’s leanest and most 
profitable automaker.

But the price o f its stock has 
not kept pace with the compa
ny's Improvement — It peaked 
at $60-plus In early 1994 and 
lately has been trading $15 to 
$20 below that.

Kerkorlan, who made his for
tune In Las Vegas casinos and 
Hollywood studios, owns 22 mil
lion shares, about 10 percent of 
the company. He contends, as 
do many analysts, that 
Investors have undervalued 
Chrysler. That prompted Kerko
rlan to push the company’s 
board to boost Its dividend In 
December and take oth«r steps 
to drive up the stock price. 
Those measures haven’t 
worited.

Kertu>rlan’s Intent Is to "max- 
tmlas value tor shareholders.” 
YemenldJlan said In a telephone 
news conference before 
Chrysler's response. "W e think 
Chrysler is a great company 
wlfii great proq>ects.”

YemenldJlan also disputed the 
Idea that the takeover attempt 

i hostllB.

Legacy of FDR celebrated on 
50th anniversary of his death

WARM SPRINGS. Ga. (AP ) -  
Celebrating the legacy of 
Franklin D. Roosevelt at his 
"Little White House," Presldoit 
Clinton said Wednesday that 
FDR would have been on his 
side In fighting efforts to cut aid 
for the needy or retreat fix>m 
America's obligations abroad.

Marking the 50th anniversary 
of Roosevelt’s death. Clinton 
said the key to raising Ameri
cans’ stagnant wages Is through 
education. He warned Republi
cans he w ill not sign any tax-cut 
bill unless It helps pay the costs 
of education.

"Education Is the fault line In 
America today," Clinton said in 
his most direct statement yet on 
what he’ll demand In a tax bill. 
“Those who have It are doing 
well In the global economy. 
Those who don’t are not doing 

__ w ell"
Joan SudwoJ, lafl, and Cynthia BalconI pray Wadnasday at tha Blaaaad Sacramant Cathadral In i ^
Qraansburg, Pa. Common Plaas Judga Barnard Scharar rulad thay violatad tha church’s propar-
tyrighte and broka Its rulaa. Tha ladlas hava baan bannad from a sacond church for thair loud SplSSTJJhere R^seveU

sought relief from tha paralysis 
of polio and whars, on April 12, 
1945, he died of a carabral hem
orrhage at age 63.

"He led us from the depths of 
economic despair through a  
Depression, to victory In the 
war, to the threshold o f tha 
promise of the postwar America 
he unfortunately never lived to 
see.” Clinton said.

It was Clinton’s first trip to 
Warm Springs, and he said he’d 
always wanted to visit the 
memorial to one of Arnwrlca’s 
greatest political leaders. "M y  
grandfather thought he was 
going to go to Roosevelt whan 
he died,” the president told 
reporters on A ir Force One.

Framed by the white pillars 
on the frxnt porch of Roosevelt’s 
Little White House. Clinton said 
FDR would have welcomed the 
debate about the role of govern
ment. In which many R^ubU- 
cans are trying to dlsmantls tha 
liberal foundation that he laid.

Loud prayers banned from second church
GREENSBURG, Pa. (AP ) -  

Two (3athoUc women, already 
barred from one church for 
their loud worship, must stay 
away from another untU they 
promise to stop shouting 
prayers.

Joan SudwoJ and Cynthia Bal
conI violated property rights by 
repeatedly shouting the rosary 
at Blessed Sacrament Cathedral, 
Common Pleas Judge Bernard 
Scherer ruled Wednesday.

He Issued a similar order Fri
day banning the women frxm

Holy Cross Church In Young- 
wood, where they had shouted 
prayers for two years. A  third 
woman named In that church’s 
complaint agreed to quiet down.

Exasperated parishioners, 
priests and teachers at Blessed 
Sacrament were especially con
cerned because Sunday Is East
er.

"Church Is community, but 
they do not respect our right to 
seek quiet and our own way to 
God," Margaret Rltx, who ha^

attended the church for 26 
years, said In a written com
plaint

Rather than attend the hear
ing, SudwoJ and BalconI spent 
the time praying loudly at 
Blessed Sacrament. ’They won’t 
comment and their motives 
remain a mystery.

Monslgnor Robert Schuda of 
Blessed Sacrament said that 
when he confronted them, “It 
was like speaking to two stones 
of granite."

Misdiagnoses iead to 
criminai charges fiied

S in ce  1 9 4 9 ...
Locally Owned & Operated by 3 

Generations o f the Robertson Family.

... We Want to be Your Body Shop!!

n i l  < : i ^ o l j £ : \ t ± o n

cSkofi, One.

' rl^W A lB B B B  (A P ) -  Cl 
aA^glmlnal reel 

ness, a. dUtrict attorney 
charged a medical laboratory 
with homicide for allegedly mis
reading Pap smears that could 
have saved the lives of two 
women.

The Chem-Bio Corp. could be 
fined up to $20,000 If convicted 
on the two counts of reckless 
homicide filed Wednesday.

'The technician and doctor 
Involved In the tests reached a 
deal with prosecutors and will 
not be chained as long as they 
follow certain guidelines for the 
next six years.

"This Is not a case of negli
gence," District Attorney E. 
Michael McCann said. "Every 
human being madtes a mistake 
... ’The Issue here Is reckless
ness."

Martin E. Kohler, a lawyer for 
the laboratory, said the compa
ny would fight any charges. ’Hie 
lid) Is still In business but no 
longer does Pap smears.

"W e believe It was an act of 
negligence and not criminal 
recklessness,” Kohler said.

Dolores Geary and Karin 
Smith died of cervical cancer 
after the laboratory missed 
what experts testifying at an 
Inquest said were unmistakable 
slpis of cancer on their gyneco
logical, exams. When detected 
early, cervical cancer can easily 
be cured.

Both women were diagnosed 
with advanced cervical cancer

' years a ltv  ttw Pot smnnrs were 
I taken. 'U JUsaC 4 l)-l ‘*faA)4hsr' o f 
! three, died In 1993. Smith. 29. 
died March 6.

Both victims received multl- 
mllllon-dollar settlements titom 
the lab and their health mainte
nance organization. Family 
Health Plan. Smith, before 
dying, asked McCann to pursue 
crlmliud charges as welL

Criminal charges for a medi
cal error are rare. Such mis
takes are normally handled by 
lawsuits or other civil actions.

McCann said he hoped to 
bring the case to trial to focus 
attention on the need for quali
ty controls at such labs.

Over the weekend, the Inquest 
Jury had recommended reckless 
homicide charges against the 
laboratory as well as the techni
cian and the doctor who over
saw the lab.

Save Up To

50%
Electric Usage

Easter Bunny 
Schedule
Sundiy,l|Kn-Spin(4-1-95)

Mon. • niurt (4-11-95 thru 4-14-95) 4pm-8pn 
Good Friday (14th) 

Ipm-Spm 
Skurdiy11 m -1pm (15th)

NO
PAYMENT

TIL
AUGUST 95

bryant
April 

Close Out 
Unbelievable 
Prices W hile 

They Last 
iOOV. 

Flnanclnc

, 75.00 BTU FURNACE  
•743“ |n»tallkd 

On existing duct and electric, 
piping, venting and closet.

OR
Complete 10 SEER 

Heating and Conditioning 
System

AS LOW AS • i 6 8 ( r  INSTALLED
Condenser, Coll and Furnace on 
existing slab, duct, electrical cop

per pipe and disconnect.
JOHNSON AIR CONDITIONING 

State of Texas TAB006962E 
For FREE Estimates Call 

263-2980 1308 E. 3rd

C O U P O N _____________

Man cairykig vobtBe exphstves anested
DELAW ARE WATER GAP, 

M l (A P ) — A  man svaa arraatad 
at an Intaratato raat area haul
ing a  van ftill o f hlglUy volatile 
homemada axploalvaa, anthorl-

fkwdarick Urban. 47, waa 
arraatad Tnaaday at a raat atop 
on bitaratala 80 near tha New 
Jm ay Una, aald Special Agent 
John O’Brkn of tha Bureau of 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Flraarma.

AnthorttlM aaid Urban’a van 
waa fiUad with ciay-Uka axplo
alvaa made from TATP, or trt-

acetone trlperoxlde. "It can be 
aet off by shock, fHctlon or 
heat.” said ATF agent Edward 
P. DeRobertla. "Somebody told 
us that If you have a bunch o f it 
In one area, you can clap your 
hands add U  WlU go o ff” 

O’Brien said agents received a 
tip about Urban and set up a 
meeting with him at the rest 
stop, which is near hie home 
town o f Bath. He aald Urban 
doean’t appear to be a terrorist 
and authorltlas don’t know why 
ha had tha axplosivas.

Holy Wtek and Eatitr SekUuU 
St Mary’t Episcopal Church 

1001 Goliad— M7-820J

IVlaynrfy Ttiundav. April Uth 
7 30 AM Monung Pny« in Die Ch*|>«l 

Noon Suiioni of Die Crou 
3:30 PM Maundy Thuriday Ubirgy

nmul Friday. April 14th 
7 30 AM Morning Prayer in the Chisel 

Noon Good Friday Liurgy 
3 30 PM Good Friday Liturgy

Fai*"'
1:00 AM Morning Prayer in the Chi|iel 

9:00 PM Die Oretf Vigil of Eaner

BauacJhau-AiidLlRh
10:30 AM EaiMr Communion Service*

•Then wttt be mt MO AM service on Easser 
Sunday.

W e C a r e  A b o u t Y o u  
A n d  Y o u r  H ealth

Provid ing you w ith prescriptions and health  
care services is only part o f what we offer. We 
also take a genuine concern In you. W e take the 
time to talk with you. We get to know you and 
your fam ily. And we provide you with the per
sonalized  service and care that you expect. 
That’s our way o f doing business because we 
don’t think you should settle for anything less.

Leonard’s Pharmaedes Are Participating Pharmacy Providers For State Of Texas Employees 
Enrolled in Either The Blue Cross Health Select Program Or The First Care HMO

Leonard’s Pharmacies
“We Appreciate Your Business"

Leonard’s RX Pharmacy Profewlonal Pharmacy
308 Scurry IMh and Main 267-2546

Mon. - Sat. 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Monday • Sainrday
Sun. 6 Holidays 6 JO am. to 4 JO pm
9a.m -12 noon Sainrday

4:00 p.m. - 7:00 p.m. 0:30 a.m to 1 p.w.

Leonard's CMnk 
Pharmacy

1501 W. nth nace 
267-1611

Mon. - FVl. 830 a.m. - p.m.
Sat. 830 a.m. IH Noon

IX
• Home IV Stwlcta 

• Nuralng Home Pkarmacy 
ServIcM

COeCMgS BtgSprhig
aS7-27ll 

TolFVoe 14

COLLEGE PARK CAFE
SOI BIRD WELL LANE ic«mmrma»*aat-sc»> 264-9217 

CIK)05E nU )M  A  C O M M TE  M » 0 l  
UtiCN MON.-IRL II AM-lilO M  OWNU MON.-MT. 4i00 m

iUNDAV li90 PM-MO m
TRY OUR BEEF OR CHICKEN 

GYROS AND OUR PIZZA 
DINE IN OR CARRY OUT

CAU IB lOR iANQMnS AH ) PMtIKS 
Wt CAN SCAT UP 10 300 IBOrU

m m i
— n

MUNKSWim 
UMC80BINNNU 
WmiACOOiOU 

NOT10tXaiD4DIMKS
I__la w ifc ^ -g — I

[ h i ^  \ i'r/ 2 c '/ !a l

;m d  C o n s t i  u cUo f }  I

l -''’™2805  Gatesville Rd. ■

I off Hwy. 350 I

PRESENT COUPON TO *
I  RECEIVE UP TO I
■ $r>pzn 00 ___ ■. O F F

COMPLETE ROOFING JOB 
ACT Tiowm J

PROMPT • HONEST • PROFESSIONAL 
REASONABLE • RELIABLE 

EXPERIENCED • LOCAL 
NO S DOWN • CITY BONDED 

ASK ABOUT OUR 5-YR. WARRANTY
Fkl r h S I  IM A U  ■■

0  DAN NICHOLAS
Roofs by Nicholas and Construction

( 915) 264-6551 
1-800-266-7348
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Got an Kami?

B«o Spwno Herald 
Thursoav, Apr*. 13,1996

Friday
va. NMJC (OH). 1 p.m. 

SafeMday
va. NMJC (DH). rMon.

Big Spring al Fort Stockton, 7:30 p.i 
Wintaia at Coahoma, 5 p.m.

D ■ 4-4A I -A <
Today
Oialhct 4-4A Championahip I 
Monahana

Do you have ah 
interesting 
story idea?
Call Dave 
Hargrave, 263- 
7331, Ext 116

8A
SPORTS IN

BRIEF
Runnels boys finish 
second at track meet

The Runnels Junior High 
boys’ track team finished sec
ond at a meet in Andrews 
Friday.

Runnels scored 133 points and 
set four school records.

In the 1,600-meter relay, the 
team of Brandon Turner, 
Landon Wegner, Brian 
Vanderbilt and Tory MltcheU 
set a record with a time 
minutes, 45.56 seconds.

Another record came in the 
100-meter dash, where Tory 
Mitchell won with a time of 
11.17.

Mitchell didn’t stop there. 'The 
eighth-grader set two more 
records, in the triple Jump (41 
feet, 5 inches) and the long 
Jump (194)).

Matt Mendoza didn’t set a 
record, but he won the high 
Jump at 5-6. He took second in 
the discus as well.

Other strong finishers for 
Runnels were J.J. Aguirre, 
James Phillips, Phillip 
Kuykendall, Carlos Vierra, 
Thomas Garza, Daniel White, 
Mike Strain, Andy Hall, Jacob 
Flores, Chauncey Ford, Joe 
Owens and Blake Proffitt.

Stallings helps Gators 
finish second in relay

Jeremy Stallings, a University 
o f Florida sophomore from 
Stanton, ran the anchor leg in 
the 4x800 relay Saturday at the 
Texas Relays in Austin.

Stallings helped Florida to a 
second-place finish among 17 
teams at the Relays - Louisiana 
State won at 7:24.64, while UF 
was second at 7:26.42. Stallings’ 
anchor leg time was 1:50.30 in 
windy conditions.

it-

Sidewinders star
at Fort Worth meet

’Three members of the 
Sidewinders, a competitive 
gymnastics team based in Big 
Spring, have qualified for 
regionals based on their fine 
showings last weekend at the 
state meet in Fort Worth.

Kristen Myers qualified for 
the Level 9 regionals, which 
will be in Albuquerque April 29. 
Myers finished fifth in the state 
meet, 35.8 all-around. She was 
second in the floor exercise at 
9.2.

Stephanie Stewart and Casey 
McKim qualified for Level 10 
regionals, which will be in 
Denver April 22.

Stewart scored 35.75 all- 
around, while McKlm scored 
35.06.

Other top finishers for the 
Sidewinders were Mlkelle 
Farris (fifth in prep 9-10) and 
Mishell Dunford (11th in prep 
14.15).

Casey Raney, Jana Duncan, 
Emily Mouton, Hayley 
Whiteside and Lindsee 
Dickerson also had strong fin
ishes for the Sidewinders.

FJH tennis 
team dominates

singles. 'Their teammates, Sara 
Crowley and Leslie Patterson, 
took fln t In seventh girls dou
bles, while Callie Burt and 
Amanda Breyman finished 
ond.

Forsan also swept seventh - 
grade boys’ doubles, with Javier 
Becerra and Adam Andrews fin; 
ishing first, and David Stone 
and Jay Kuykendall coming in 
second.

In eighth-grade action:
Theresa Chappell was first 

and Wendle Wedlace fourth Jn 
girls’ singles; the team of 
Christi Wallace and Stephanie 
Robbins defeated teammates 
Tonya Tabor and Candice 
Edwards for the title In girls’ 
doubles; and Jerrod Fishback 
and J.P. Sherman finished first 
in boys’ doubles.

Howard centeifielder 
signs with Florida

Howard College centerfielder 
Brian Ogle'signed a letter-of- 
intent this week to play baseball 
at the University of Florida next 
season.

Ogle, fh>m Rapid City, S.d., is 
hitting .348 with 44 runs scored 
and 22 stolen bases. He also 
leads the team in walks.

Sofihall tournament 
comes to Stanton

A men’s softball tournament 
will be played in Stanton April 
21-22. There is a $100 entry fee 
per team. For more informa
tion, call Freddy .Hernandez at 
756 2326.

Bass tournament

HC star signs with UNM
B y  D A V E  H A R G R A V E

Sports Editor

Two years ago, Kavossy 
Franklin had few recruiters 
knocking on his door.

Today, Franklin is the 
newest member of a highly 
respected NCAA Division 1 
basketball program.

Wednesday, the star shooting 
guard at Howard College made 
official what he decided 
months ago - he signed a bas
ketball scholarship with the 
University of New Mexico. 
F r a n k l i n  
will Join

1N e w  
M e x i c o  
J u n i o r  
C o l l e g e  
s ta n d o u t  
g u a r d  
S h a w n  
Baker at 
N e w  
Mexico, glvr 
ing Lobo 
coach Dave Bliss two prized 
Western Junior College 
Athletic Conference recruits in 
his backcourt.

FRANKUN

“ I wanted to go somewhere 
where I could go in and get a 
chance to play right now,” said 
Franklin, who led the WJCAC 
in scoring both o f his years at 
HC. Franklin said the Lobos, 
who have made fTequent

appearances in the NCAA 
Tournament In the past two 
decades, don’t have a dominant 
scorer or much height. Bliss 
runs an up-tempo, fast-break 
game - a style that should fit > 
Franklin nicely.

FVanklin, an all-WJCAC and 
all-Region V player who scored 
20.4 points per game in ‘94-95, 
said he chose New Mexico over 
Oklahoma, Oklahoma State 
and Texas Tech. Not a bad list 
considering Franklin had few 
choices out o f high school.

“Kavossy was recruited by 
only one other Junior college - 
Gilroy in California,” said 
Howard assistant coach Bobby 
Brasel. “He wasn’t very highly 
recruited at all, so it’s a testa
ment to his work ethic that 
he’s gotten this far.”

In fact, Franklin had initially 
agreed to attend Gilroy JC 
until Howard assistant Preston 
Ivory changed his mind. Ivory 
and Franklin both attended 
Houston Allef-Hastings High 
School and became fi-iends, 
and when Ivory, 25, took his 
Job at Howard he persuaded 
Franklin to Join him in Big 
Spring.

“ I knew that Kavossy could 
play,” Ivory said. “ I knew that 
he could be good because he 
has a tremendous wotk ethic, 
but I never had any idea that 
he would come out here and be 
the leading scorer as a fTesh-

*
A v -..

HmiM piKNo by !>■*•
Kavossy Franklin signs Wednesday to play for the University

man, and the leading scorer as 
a sophomore and get all the 
awaits and accolades that he 
did. But he put a lot of time 
and effort into it. If his success 
is measured on the effort that 
he put into it, then he deserves 
everything that he got.” 

Franklin said: “ I knew one 
day I’d go Division I, but I did
n’t know I was going to 
progress like this. When I 
came to Howard, I had doubts I

could play at this level.
“But the coaches here cared 

for me. Sometimes you got 
mad, thinking ‘Man, why are 
they always on me?’ But as you 
get close to the end of your sec
ond year, you start to under
stand why they were on you, 
then you start thinking about 
what they were doing, and I 
thank the coaches here for 
being there for me, for giving 
me a helping hand.”

offers cash prizes
Colorado City is hosting the 

Fisherman Appreciation Black 
Bass Open Tournament, krhere 
a guaranteed $2,000 first-place 
award is up for grabs.

The tournament is April 22. 
Prizes range from $2,000 for ther 
champion to $35 for 20th place^ 
(based on 15Q entries). - J

A free barbecue with all the 
trimmings will be 6-9 p.m. at 
the tournament headquarters. 
The tournament will be at Lake 
Champion and/or Lake 
Color^o City. '

For more information, call 1- 
728 84.36.

YMCA offers 
volleyball clinic

The Big Spring Family YMCA 
invites students to participate 
in a volleyball clinic.

The clinic w ill be May 13 - 9 
a m. noon for grades 6-8; noon 
- 3 p.m. for high school stu
dents. The clinic will emphasize 
serving, service reception, spik
ing, setting and blocking.

Rams headed 
to St. Louis

Rams fan club mambars in St. Louis calabrata tha taam’s move to thair town Wadnasday.

, IRVING (AP ) -  Wh3L8.4iffc):% , 
. encea.iuoftth,.a lotmqft^^pnay 
and the threat of let^l,action 
made for the St. Louis Rams.

In March, NFL owners gave 
the thumbs-down to the Rams’ 
move from Anaheim, Calif., to 
St. lx)uis by a 21 3 count. On 
Wednesday, there was an 
abrupt about face, with owners 
voting 23-6 in favor.

Between the owners’ March 
meeting and Wednesday’s, the 
Rams increased their offer ftx>m 
$25.5 million to as much as $71 
million, depending on certain 
conditions. The NFL. staring at 
lawsuits ftom the Rams, St. 
Louis interests and the 
Missouri attorney general if  it 
voted against the move again, 
decided not to risk another los
ing battle in court.

Hobbs hosts 
softball tournament

Slo-pitch softball tournaments

No. 4 T-Birds flying into town
will be played in Hobbs, N.M., 
April 21-23. For men, there is 
the open division and Classes D 
and E. For women, the open 
division and Class D.

■ Hawks need wins 
for playoff chances

High school rodeo B y D A V E  H A R G R A V E

coming to San Angelo Sports Editor

STERLING CITY -  The 
Forsan Junior High Tennis 
team walked away with most of 
the honors at last weekend’s 
Sterling City Junior Tennis 
Tournament

Ashley Alexander finished 
first in seventh-grade girls’ gin- 
gles, while Jennifer Dunlap was 
tops in seventh-grade girls’ “B”

The Region II High School 
Rodeo Finals w ill be AprU 22 at 
Bly’s Indoor Arena In San 
Angek).

’IVo rodeo performances have 
been set for the day beginning 
at 1 p.m. and 7 p.m. Admission 
is $3 for adults and $1 for stu
dents. An all-day admission 
price is available for the two 
performances at $5 for adults 
and $2 for students.

The first time they met was in 
a first-place showdown.

This time, the Howard Ck>Uege 
baseball team is in a flght for its 
Ufo.

Howard (22-12, 11-9 in the 
Western Junlw Ck>Uege Athletic 
Conference) hosts first-place 
and fourtti-ranked New Mexico 
Junior College for noon double- 
headers P r i^ y  (1 p.m.) and

Saturday (noon) at Jack Barber 
Field. ’The top two WJCAC 
teams reach the postseason. 
Last season, Howard won the 
WJCAC while NMJC took third 
and missed the playoffs. Unless 
Howard wins at least three of 
four this weekend, those roles 
are likely to be reversed in 1995.

NMJC (364,21-3) is coming off 
a series win over second-place 
Odessa (269, 13-6) - the T-Birds 
won thrM out of four in Hobbs. 
All three of NMJC’s losses in 
the WJCAC were to Odessa; the 
T-Birds swept Howard in Hobbs 
March 11-12.

Howard has little hope of 
catching NMJC. but the Hawks 
trail Odessa by Just 2 1/2 games 
with 12 games remaining. After

this weekend, the Hawks play a 
critical four-game set April 22- 
23 at Odessa before closing the 
season at home April 29-30 vs. 
Frank Phillips College.

It may not comfort Howard, 
but NMJC sweated through 
three one-run victories in their 
previous series with the Hawks. 
The Hawks simply couldn’t 
keep a lead, blowing a 5-1 edge 
in the first game and a 4-0 lead 
in the second. Howard will have 
to avoid the big inning - in that 
first series, NMJC et\Joyed five 
innings where, it scor^  four 
runs or more.

NMJC features numerous 
stars, but Big Springers best 
know Terry Clemmer, a 
Sweetwater H i^  School gradu

ate who has starred as a fresh- 
man pitcher. Clemmer hit a 
homer in the first series against 
the Hawks.

NMJC also boasts the confer
ence’s top relief pitcher - right
hander Bryan Kozlowski. 
Kozlowski, also an infielder, 
also hit a homer- against the 
Hawks.

It’s a strange situation - the 
Hawks are chasing Odessa but 
must beat NMJC to have a 
chance.

Three wins or more vs. 
NMJC, and the Hawks are in 
position to overtake Odessa 
next weekend.

'Two wins or less, and the 
Hawks’ visit to Odessa mi^ht be 
a moot point.

Shot of the day Texas sports N ation/World O n t h e  a i r

i
A  '

Lounging
around
Jo9 «£^n s9C O  o f
ttw Rad SoK
catoh««\ly balls 
wMa on tha ground 
during a light 
momant in spring 
training Wsdnssdsy 
in Fort Myars, Fhi.

C o M S o y  a n s t l s d  fo r  s s x u a l a s s a u lt

DALLAS (AP) —  Erik Wiliams, a Pro Bowl odsn- 
slva tadda for tha DaNaa Cowboys, was arraatad 
today atlar a 17-yaar-old girl accused him of aaxual- 
ly assaulting har, polica aakt. Officara want to 
WBUma’ horns and askad for tha gW. WWIams told 
offioars tha gM was not thsra. As officara ralumad 
to thak patrol oar, thay saw tha girl looking out a 
window. Offioars than arraatad VWHama and aruiih- 
ar man, who was not knmadMoly MantMod.

R a n g e r s  p lc fc  lip  T e t t le to n

A R LIN G TO N  (A P) —  Miokay TatUaton agraad 
wadnasday to a ona>yoar, $siS0,000 eontraet -to 
t d «  owar tha OH spot In tha Taaaa Rangarar Nnaup

B e a r s  p la n  fo r  n e w  s t a d iu m

CHICAGO (AP) —  Tha Chicago Bears said they 
plan to buRd a new $286 millon grass-field stadium 
and leave Soldier Field, thek home for the last 24 
years. Bears president Michael McCaskey said the 
team would push for legislation to fund the new facil
ity and hoped to play Its first season there In 2000.

W in d  s  n o e h o w  a t  t h e  C u p

SAN DIE(X> (A P) —  Dennis Conner's Stars & 
Stripes was n a a ^  15 mtnutaa ahead of America3’s 
Mighty Mary In an Amartca’a Cup defender finals 
race W ednesday when the time limit expired  
baeauaa of-a lack of wind off the coast of San 
DIagoL

Tha mea waa to ba raaalad today.

B a s k e t b a l l

NBA
GkAJen Stale si Utah, 
7p.ra.WTBS(ch.11).

PQASsnIom
P(31A Seniois'C)harrpion8hv>, 

3p.m.,USA(ch.3e)

V m M I «

Amsrica‘a(Xf>,
3 pm. ESPN (oh. 30).
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Montana
mum on 
quitting

KANSAS CITY, Mo. (A P ) -  
Joe Montana's retirem ent 
announcement is getting the 
long buildup usually reserved 
for a Super Bowl, the game he 
won fbur times.

Kansas City Chiefs officials 
had no comment Wednesday to 
The Associated Press report 
that Montana would announce 
his retirement early next week. 
The A P  quoted unnamed 
sources in International 
Management Group, the quar
terback’s agent.

Montana is expected to make 
the announcement Tuesday in 
San Francisco in front of fruni- 
ly. friends and former team
mates and then travel to 
Kansas City on Wednesday.

‘T will make this statement," 
Chiefs president Carl Peterson
said, "that we w ill have a press 
conference here next 
Wednesday, probably at 10 
a.m., specific to the status o f 
Joe Montana."

Reports have sw irled for 
months that the quarterback 
who led the San Francisco 
49ers to four Super Bowl victo
ries would retire with one year 
left on his contract with the 
Chiefr.

Montana would not say one 
way or the other i f  the reports 
were true. As late as Tuesday 
night in San Jose, Calif., he 
said " I  can’t say it ain’t or it 
is."

In various accounts, 
Montana’s desire to retire at 38 
— he would be 39 at the start of 
training camp — was attrib
uted to a knee iitJury that was 
more serious than firs t 
thought, general aches and 
pains, a lack o f interest in prac
ticing and. the wishes o f his 
wife, Jennifer.

He also was said to believe 
the Chiefs had not put together 

I a good enough supporting cast 
to help him gain an unprece- 

I dented fifth Super Bowl victo
ry.

Forsan golfers 
win district 
by a landslide

HwM phots by nm
track scholarship. 

I Jump cham pion. Standing, from  ieft, are B ig  Spring  
triMBk coach R andy BrlHon, B 8 H 8  assislaM  Ricky Long and Drsxeil’s m other, Doris O w usu.

D ia m n  O w u s u , seated, signed W ednesday to attend Rice University on  
O w ua u Is the  defending C la ss 4 A  state triple [

BSHS fans living the good life
A ”nd you Big Spring High 

School sports fens 
^thought footbaU season 

was good!
FootbaU 

may be 
king in 
this town, 
but
tonight 
marks the 
beginning 
of what 
wUl be a 
febulous 
sports 
month for 
BSHS. If 
you’re
thinking track, you’re on the 
right track. If you’re thinking 
basebaU, guess what? You’re on 
the right track, too.

Tcmight, Big Spring High 
School will win two district 
titles - one in boys’ track and 
one in girls’ track. Add to that 
excitemmit a senior named 
DrexeU Owusu, and the next 
month beciomss electric.
Owusu surprised some by win-

Davg
Hargrave
Sports Editor

ning last year’s Class 4A state 
triple Jump championship 
despite a hip injury.

No one wUl be surprised this 
season if  he wins it again.

Owusu already has surpassed 
his state-title distance by 6 
inches, so his chances look 
mighty strong. 'This year expec
tations are much higher than 
‘94, so more pressure wUl be on 
his shoulders. Don’t fret for 
him, though. Owusu had han
dled every chaUenge coming 
his way.

With two teams on the verge 
of a district title and a triple 
Jumper starting his state-title 
defense, what more could a 
BSHS sports fan ask for?

A district title in basebaU.
The Steers were ranked No. 6 

in the state before starting 
slowly, but the team has done 
the Job since 4-4A play began. 
Mark April 25 on your calen
dar - that’s when Andrews 
comes to town. Andrews, unde
feated in district, handed Big 
Spring its only 4-4A loss 
Saturday, but the Steers

F i s h i n g

Bing! Bing! Bing! went the 
black bass record at Lake O.H. 
Ivie over the weekend.

Hardly had the ink dried on 
the record o f 10-1/2 pounds by 
Jerry NavratU, Brownwood, on 
March 5 when it was beaten 
three times on one day Sunday.

Jack Yoiii, Brownwood, 
reported in with a large-mouth 
bass weighing 10 pounds, 10 
ounces; that John T. Mullins, 
San Angelo, surpassed that with 
one at 10 pounds, 11 ozs. Shelby 
Ward, Midland, put final touch
es on the run with one at 10 
pounds, 13 ounces

SmaU wonder that black bass 
fishing was rated excellent. 
Moreover, the lake level eased 
up sUghtly to less than 3/4 of a 
foot firom spUlway.

Plastic worms, spinner and 
crank baits along with slabs, 
were most effective in 5 to 15 
feet o f water for the bass up 

I rivers and creeks and in some 
sludlow beds in the main lake.

Cnqtpie results eased off to 
good with minnows and Jigs 
working best in 10-20 feet o f 
water up c re^ s  and Concho 
and Colorado River arms. 
Chrapple were biting also in the 
main body in 6-lS feet.

Trolling and rod and reels 
yielded good to excellent reeults 
for channei catfish, which took 
stink and bland baits. Trotlines 
produced best results for yellow 
'catfiiRi. White base catches 
dwindled su b tly  but some 
were being caught off rocky 
points and sandy beaches with 
spinners and c n ^  baits.

The Karmit Bass Club drsw 40 
anglers to Paint Creek Marina 
at Lake Spence last weekend. 
They cau^t 49 fish, in good 
I condition, than released them.

Saturday, Bobby Newberry 
caught the biggest bass at 7.3 
pounds. In gross weight, Gary 
McMillan had three for 11.1 
pounds; Newberry, two for 8.9 
pounds; and Gene Miller. 8.4 
pounds.

The biggest fish o f the week 
out of the marina was a 42- 
pound yellowcatflsh caught by 
Vic and Yvonne Conner, Robert 
Lee. ’They baited the trotline 
with shiners. Mrs. C.L. Crosby, 
Odessa, hooked a 11-1/4-pound 
blue catfish on trotline; Jammy 
Bermea, Odessa, a couple of 2- 
1/2-pound striped bass on 
Rattletrap; Michael Reynolds, 
Midland, 4-pound black bass on 
Rattletrap Greg Green, Staqton, 
5-1/2-pound black bass on red 
shad worm; Don Blair.Palnt 
Creek area. 2-3/4-pound striper 
with top-water lure; Murray 
Simmons. Big Lake, 5-1/2-pound 
striper with top-water lure.

Fishing out o f Wildcat 
Marina, Glenda Williams, 
Midland, reeled in a 3-1/2-pound 
blade bass;'Cecil Carter and Sis 
Edwards, Odessa, had five 
stripers ranging ftom 1-1/2 to 2 
pounds; Joe Dean. Midland, 
caught a nice 6-1/2-pound black

HAIL DAMAGE?
Dent Magic Repairs 

Dents ^ th o u t  Painting!
New repair proceae makes your 

cm BRAND NEW i«4ii. 
quickly and affordably!

YOU’LL SAVE HUNDREDS!

N o Painting! Call Today...
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weren’t overmatched by any 
means. Big Spring’s ace, Zac 
Leslie, did not pitch that game, 
8uid still the Steers played them 
evenly - except for Andrews’ 
four-run second inning.

The Steers have done it with 
flair - gambling on the basepa- 
ths at every opportunity. Leslie 
Adkins’ steal of home Ifriday 
vs. Pecos is an oddity in base
ball but indicative of the 
Steers’ daring ways.

Even if the Steers don’t win 
district, they still make the 
playoffs if they finish second. 
People forget that last season 
the Steers were district runner- 
up to Sweetwater before mak 
ing their run to the state cham
pionship game.

Don’t get your hopes up for 
another trip to Austin - unless 
you’re going for the state track 
meet. Still, the noise BSHS will 
make in the coming month 
could be heard throughout the 
state. Just like last year.

If that doesn’t make you 
proud of Big Spring, nothing * 
wilL

H  S t a n t o n  g i r l s  
a l s o  q u a l i f y

ABILENE -  A move up In 
classification made no differ
ence at all for the Forsan High 
School boys’ golf team.

'The Buffaloes, w/io qualified 
for last year's regional tourna
ment in Class lA , did the same 
thing in 2A Wednesday, win
ning the District 6-2A golf tour
nament at Maxwell Municipal 
Golf Course in Abilene.

’The Buffs went into the sec
ond and final round of the tour
nament with a 25-stroke lead 
and sdmost doubled that advan
tage Wednesday. Forsan shot a 
team total 328 to finish district 
with a 643 stroke count, 39 shots 
better than runner-up Winters. 
Jim Ned finished third with a 
692, while Stanton A was fourth 
and Coahoma A fifth.

The Stanton High School 
girls’ team also qualified for the 
2A regional tournament, finish
ing second behind 6-2A champi

on Winters. Winters finished 
with a two-round total of 781, 
while Stanton finished well 
back at 859. Jim Ned was third, 
while Coahoma was fourth with 
a 1,032.

John Beiew of Winters won 
the boys’ medalist competition 
with a two-round 156, but the 
next four finishers were Forsan 
golfers. Rusty Baker and Chris 
Spivey were a shot back of 
Beiew at 157, Mike Spivey was 
at 164 and Chris Evans at 165. 
Brock Carter of Coahoma 
rounded out the top six with a 
score of 166. /

Robyn Parramore won girls’ 
medalist honors with an 184, 
while Robyna Dean of Stanton 
was second, 10 shots back. 
Forsan’s Deborah Light fin
ished fifth in medsdlst competi
tion with a 202, while Anna 
Woodfln of Stanton was sixth 
with a 206.

The only bad news for 
Forsan's boys was that their B 
squad, which was Just a shot 
out of second place after last 
week’s first round, fell out of 
playoff contention with a 386 
and finished the tournament in 
sixth place.

HAIL DAMAGE & AUTO 
COlllSION REPAIR

R  &* R  B o d y  S h o p
Home owned &  operated by 

Ricky Robertson ‘ 
with 30 years exjierience

SOUTH SERVICE ROAD 1-20 BETWEEN 
SAND SPRINGS AND  COAHOM A 

Take the 186 Exit 
or Call 394-4092

cSi
MIDLAND

CONTRACTING SERVICES, INC.

1T)?[p[Eg ©IF lIi®(S)OFaKl(S
N O  PAYMENT TIL |OB COMPLETED

5 Year Warranty
263'1155

INSURED
14 YEARS IN BUSINESS 

SERVING THE 
PERMIAN BASIN

/

|cny HolUs 
Owner f-800-S70'S414 607A  W arehouse Rd.

F R E E  E S T I M A T E S

W A N T E D
up to paid for

U S E D  L E V IS  501 S E M E S
We buy standard Blue Levis 501 any condition 

W e buy colored 501 *s (lood CondlUon only 
We buy old style Lee &  Levi Jackets any condition 

We also buy Lee Levi &  W rangler Denim shirts with white snaps.-

W I L L  P A Y  U P  T O  1 0 0  D O I X A R S  

F O R  O L D  I X V I  J A C K E T S  W I T H  

S I L V E R  R l i r r O N S

20th & Gregg at the Fina Station 
across from HEB
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AndfWM 1 0 13 h
■•autgrtag 4 1 14 6
i-ftooa 3 2 11 3
Monabrtw 1 4 7 10
LrtaVtoa 1 4 6 10
Fort Staetton 1 4 6 11
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L A I

H  »  .714 
U  22 .707 
47 30 610 
40 36 .633 
37 30 .467 
to  01 .326 
16 60 .211

aw
1. Foratn A 316 304443
8. WInlara 343-336462
3i JkaNad 340 362-662
4. auMon A 367-341-661
6. Cokboma A 367 346-706
4  ForttortB M l -364727
7. SuvaonB 446-417-666
4  CartMvnaB 440-433473
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SPOPTS IN
BRIEF

Mo|or leaguers finally 
playing ‘real’ games

and Mi
Bring your $core$ 
to the Herald

TH E O  WMar atotoad; toac Hach 
baaa ara tolr. carp ara good on dough

TUOSCMre SCORES 
ato Spitog 0, Laha Vlaar I ;  t

7. Poooa 2. Fad StocMon 7. Moni

a-cSnchad ptoyod borth

Chartada 100. Now Jaiaay 77 
totonto SO. WatoNngton 62 
Chicago 124, Dalraa 113 
OoUan aitoo 123. UmnaaoU 106 
Fheento 110, Sen Aniento 111 

1106. l.K  Lttmn 96

1 Balaw. Wlnlara
2. C. Spluay. Foraan
3. Bakai. Foraan
4. M SpMoy. Foraan 
6. Evana. Foraan
0. Cartar, Coahoma

7e7B-166 
7e 76-167 
7640-167 
KM1-164
61- 64-166
62- 64-106

TWM BtriTESc Wtator totoy «>b6n 
riaing ; 67 dagraaa; btocb baaa aw 
good on wanna Oahad to 6 to 7 tool ol 
watof; dappto aw good on ndnnowa

TUESOOYS (lAMES

al Mowhaw, Andrawa 6  Uba Vlaw.

T«x a s  Lm iBu p

Orlando at Boaton. 7:30 p.m 
Wtoahnylon at Now York. 7:30 p.m. 
Maw Jaraay at Phllaitolphia. 7:30 

pm.
Ctoaatond at Miami. 7:30 p.m. 
OoHan BMa M Utah. 6 p.m 
Portland at Maimtan. 6 M  pm.

-  OaNaa ai 6aaRto, 16 pm.
Oanwr at L A  CIppora. 10:30 p.m.

QMa

1
2. manlon 
3 . JknNod
4. Coahoma

402 376-761 
446413466 
476436417 
626 604-1.032

WHITE RIVER: Walor ctoar. 
aabamaly loar, black bwa up to 6 
pounda aw Wr. cwppto aw tok on 
minnowa and |lga Sahad In daop 
walar, wadayo aw tab to good on tora
m

Little League has begun, and 
the Herald encourages all 
leagues to bring game reports 
and league standings to the 
sports department 

The same goes for youth soft- 
balL Result forms are available 
in the Herald sports depart
ment

TRANSACTIONS
OM ol

Fkatltoe"*** 
EaMarn OMaton

Aikonaw (Cardi) 
Shrovapon (Olanla) 
Tulaa (Rangara) 
Jackaon (totroa)

W L PoL OB
4 0 1.000 — 
3 3 600 3
2 4  333 4
1 6  167 6

AManla to Ctowtond. 7:30 p.m 
Now York to Indiana. 6 p m. 
Charloao at Oalrol. 8 pm 
Mtwaukaa at MkmaaolA 6 p.m.

> M Son AWoWo. 6:30

1 Parramora. WInlara 64-60-164
2. Daan, Slanlon 66-66-164
3. Ctough. WInlara 07-6P106 W M iM M ta y
4 Oray. WInlara 10643-166
6 Llghl. Foraan 100-102-202
6 Woodtln. toanlon 106-10CF206

Pmith§n n ,  HM» 1
The' Panthers opened their 

season with a win over the Mets 
in the National Little League's 
minor league.

Adam Co bos was the winning 
pitcher - he allowed one hit and 
struck out eight o f the 12 batters 
he faced.

Two hundred and forty-five 
days after they walked off the 
field last summer, m^}or league 
baseball players finally resume 
playing games today.

They struck last Aug. 12 to 
preserve ft«e agency and salary 
arbitration, and the walkout 
went on for 232 days before a 
court order allowed them to 
return under the old work 
rules. After Just eight days of 
practice, a 14-day exhibition 
schedule begins.

Players and owners will start 
to find out today how the fons 
feel. games are scheduled 
in Florida and four more in 
Arizona as teams prepare for 
season openers April 25 and 26.

Shortstop Jeff Blauser got the
big deal, a $10 m lU lf^  three- 
year contract with Athmta that 
gives him the chance to earn 
1420,000 a season more in per
formance bonuses.

'The Oakland Athletics picked 
up inflelder Mike Gallego, who 
would get a $300,000 contract i f  
he makes the team.

Boston added another pitcher, 
agreeing to a minor le a ^ e  deal 
with Alejandro Pena. He would 
get a $400,000 contract is he 
makes the team and the chance 
to earn $350,000 in bonuses.

Ptnanbi rt Donvar. 6 p.m.

1/2
El Pwo(Brmwra) 4 2 .667
S Anlonlo(OodgM) 4 3 .671
Wichka (RoyMl) 3 3 600 1
MMtofto (Awgatol 2 6 J66  9 1/2
WaWnaartay'a Oowaa 

San Anionio 10. El Paao 6 
WIcMIa 7, MMIanW 2 
Shrawpoil 6. Jackaon 2 
Aikanaw 4. Tulaa 1 

Thuwrtay'a OaoMa 
San Anlanio M El Paao 
MMtoaS M WtebMa 
JacWon al ahwwport

H O C K E Y
F I S H I N G

NHL Standings
W a tt T t x M

MhHw ibI 
AMThaaaEOT 
EASTERN CONFERENCE

FiMoy'a Oowwa
San Anionlo rt El Paao 
bBMwM M Wlehlle
Jackaon m Shwwpoo

JUCO  B t t t b l l  PoH

WwNnglon 
N Y Rmigara 
Tampa Boy 
Ftortoa
N Y  Wandara

W L T  ria
21 13 446 
16 14 743 
16 16 736 
16 16 336 
1620 3 33 
14 16 633 
12 21 6 26

OF OA
124 106 
106 67 
67 62 
101 100 
66 107 
86 101 
66 126

COLORADO SPRINOS. ColO (AP) 
—  Tha lop 20 laama In Via National 
JuMoi Cologa AiMaac AaaocWlon 
Okkiion I man'a Iwaatiak pok «rth krai 
ptoca wkat m poronlhaaaa. racorda 
mrough Apr* 12 and kVal poMt

x-OuaCwc
PMaburgh
Boolon

26 6 4 68 166 106
26 11 2 62 140 123

* 16 16 341 11063

BuIWo
Maniord

1 QaNaalon.Taaw 3
2 hMdtoOaorgla 2
3 SammoN.Okla 2
4 NawMaatcoJC. 3
6 AnjonaWaalam 3
6 LaMla.Kan 3
7 indwnRiwc.Fla 3
6 JornA Logan.M 2
6 SpnbrgkAam .8 C 3
10 Bknn.Taaak 3
11 NWShooN.Ma 2
12 JaVaraon.Mo 2
13. Connoraarta.Okto. 2 
14 klWi QuUCoaol 2 
16 Akaganytod 2
16 SoumSubuiban.ai 2
17 Itdannan.TaBW 1
16 bhaml Dada.Fla 3 
16 YevapalCoaaga.Aili.; 
70 BaVartka.Ik 2

1616 636 
16 17 637 

UomraW 1618 6 36
Obawa 4 26 613
WESTERN CONFERENCE 

Caakrai DNIaten
W L T  Pla

101 62 
104 106 
66 123 
61 136

kOalrak 
81 LouW 
CtkCNto 
Toronto

WInnIpog

27 7 3 67 
2211 347 
1616 341 
1616 736 
1416 6 34 
11 70 6 26

OF OA
142 82 
137 100 
126 64 
107 113 
167 100 
116 143

23

Catgary 
Vancouwar 
Loa Angalaa 
San Joaa 
Anahakn 
Edmonton

20 14 6 46 
14 14 637 
1310 733 
1670 237 
1221 426 
12 22 3 27

136 110 
118 116 
126 140 
101 132 
64 134 
66 140

B A S K E T B A L L

Haillord 4. onawa 2 
Now Jaraay 2. WwMnglon 1 
N Y Rangara 3. Buflolo 1 
Ouabac 4. Boaton 0 
ptikadaipnia 3. MontraW 2 
N Y wandara 3. Flonda l 
Son Joaa 3. Chicago 2 
Calgary 4. Loa Angalaa 1

NBA StandlnB t

AkTtotoa eOT 
EABTUIN CONFERENCE

W L Pel 
aOitondo 66 21 724

OB

m-Hmm Yorli 60 ?6 667 4 1/2
Boalan 32 44 421 23
Mlwif 26 47 382 26

26 366 27
PMfodSlphMl 21 U 276 34

16 S6 237 37
Cawbal DMalaa

i-indMna 46 636 _

i-Owrtoia 47 29 616 1 1/2
i-CMoago 43 »4 6M 6
a-Ctovatond 40 36 626 8 1/2
I'Altonto 36 36 606 10
Mtovaukaa 31 46 406 17 1/2
Ortrak 27 46 366 21 1/2
YVESTERN CONFERENCE 

NMopaol Wvtolan
W L Pat. 

a-Baa AiWaato 66 M  .737
o a

i-Utob 64 22 711 2

San Joaa rt Oavok. 6 30 p m 
81 Loula rt Wnrapag. 6 30 p m 
Edmonton m Vancouvar, 10:30 

pm
Calgary m Anahown. iO30 p m 

Frtoaya Oamaa
Montraal«  Horlkird. 7pm  
Bultoto at Quobac. 7 30 
Boaton ol N V Rangara. 7 W  p m 
N V Wandara at Now Jaraay. 7 30 

p.m.
Tampa Boy tt Phkadolphia. 7 30 

pm
DoSaa ol T orarWa. 7:36 pja. 
Flonda tt Waohaiglon. 6pm  
Oavok rt CMcago. 8 30 p m

FRYER: Wrtor clort. 3 laol low; 
Hack baaa lo 4 pounda ara good on 
minnowa: croppw ara good on min
nowa kahad in 16 tool ol wotar; coHloh 
to 4 pounda ara good on mmnoim. 
ahrimp and nighi croakara

ORANBURV Walar dart: normrt 
lovoi. 60 J^jlBaiT U t k  baaa to 3 
pounda ara lair on apinnor boka hahad 
m 4 to 10 laol ol wrtor. atrlpad baaa 
ora good on chorlrouaa |lgt kahad In 
28 laol ol arrtar. whka baaa ora good 
on CoalmaMara. cropplo ara laV on 
amak minnowa and chorlrouaa |lga 
lahad m 12 laol ol wator. crtkah ara 
good on chaaaa bak kahad In 20 laal 
ol wrtor

r.RFENBELT Wotar clort: normrt 
lavai. 66 dagraaa. Hack baaa ora 
good on minnowa. apbmar baka and 
Rrt-L Trrtw liahod along Iho adga ol 
lha bonk: akika boot oro law on alaba. 
crappia ara good on mWwtowa and |iga 
lahad wi 6 lo 8 laol ol walar. cotlWh lo 
16 pourtda ara good on mWwnwa. 
ahrimp. nigH craaWara and chaaaa 
ban waNoya ara good on mwinoiaa. 
alaba and kiraa kahad along lha bank

KEMP Watar murky: 1 tod low. 
whka baaa ara good on kva bak and 
alaba. crappia ara good on mWinowt 
and yga hahad ovor bruoh. ok Hhar 
hahmg a alow

MEREDITH Walar dart, normrt 
lavai. 60 dagraaa. amakmoulh ara 
good on crowfiah and ThundoraUcka 
kahad along thm rocka: crappia ara 
good on minngeN eiS INF Skbed In 16 
lo tklartolwwMrMkaharagitodan 
mmnoaa lahad ktoiS to 18 tort ol 
wotar: wakoya ora knIahWig up Via 
apown and ora good on (iga wkh a 
minnow hahad along lha bonk rt Hghl 
and aoma ara caugH on mmnoara dur- 
mg lha day

OAK CREEK Wrtor clort. 6> tort
low. 62 dagraaa. Hack baaa up to 6> 
pounda ara good on purpla worma 
NaTiad irta m lha ovanwig m ohokow 
walar. whHa baaa ora good with 
ainngara ol up lo 40 hah caugM by 
Irokmg wh4o and ohad colorad Modal 
A Bombora. crappia ara opolty wkh a 
low caught on minnowa. colkah to 10 
pounda ara good mmrtowa and chtck-

BOSTON RED BOX-Agrood to 
lorma wkh AlaFndro Pana, pkchar. on 
a minor toagua oonirad.

CALIFORNU ANOELS-Agraod to i 
larma wkh Lula Rowan. biVaktar, on a 
ona-yort oonVad.

NEW YORK YANKEES— Agraad 
to larma wkh Joa ItaaValh. pkchar, on 
a mkwr toagua ooftrad.

OAKLAND ATHLETICS— Agraad 
to larma orkh ktMa Qrttogo. tnkahtor. 
on a - fflinor-toagua coiNrad 
DaoNpittad Konwln Moora and Soon 
Lydy. ouWaktora. tor aaatgnmant.

SEATTLE MARINERS— Agraad to 
larma with John Cumminga. Tim 
HarUdwto and Jbn Mock. pVchara: 
Chtto WMgor and Don Wkaon. ootch- 
ara: and Arquknadai Poco and Dart 
Ralatoid. kikaktora. on ona yaar oon- 
Irada. Aimouncad that Chrla Howard, 
cktchrt, hat aooaptod an aaaNyimark 
to Tacoma ol tha Padkc Coaal 
Laagua bul wN olay on tha Mmporary 
madkra krt ao ih ^  can uta him In 
apring IraMng.

TEXAS RANQERS Agraad to

aatort MRat, aa a aaa^iaat aaatraal.
TORONTO BLUE JAYS-Agraad 

to larma vrth HRka Tknkn and Edwin 
Hurtado, pkehora. and Fokpa Craapo 
and Tomaa Parai, Inkaldara. on ona-

For the winners, Michael 
Shockley hit a single and a 
three-run triple, while Cody 
McCann hit a single. Catcher 
Daniel Castillo and outfielders 
Shockley and Michael Jackman 
played strong defense.

Brandon Tant hit a triple for 
the Mets. The Mets* Ben Brey- 
man and John Richard Sparks 
played good defense.

The games will be umpired by 
replacements. The regular 
umps were locked out by own
ers in a contract dispute.

Teams kept scrambling to 
sign players Wednesday.

Left-hander Joe Hesketh 
agreed to a minor league con
tract with the New York 
Yankees. He would get a 
$300,000 deal for making the 
team and the chance to earn 
$50,000 in bonuses.

Outfielder Ctuidy Maldonado 
and Toronto were expected to 
agree today on a one-year deal.

HIGH Q U A LITY  WORK • R EASO N AB LE PRICE

A'§U,UonB2
The A's, an expansion team in 

the National Little League, beat 
the Lions 14-2 in their first 
game Thursday.

Jon McKinnon pitched a com
plete game as the winning pitch
er. The game was close until the 
bottom o f the fifth, when the A ’s 
scored 11 runs.

‘“Proudly Serving the Permian Basin since 1975"

ASBESTOS • TILE • WOOD • COMPOSITIOli • BtnLT-OP:
- References Available - 

BONDED • PERM IT FURNISHED

ATLANTA BRAVES— Agraad to 
lanna wkh Jak Btouaor, ohoilatop, on 
a kvaa-yort oonlracL and wkh Dak^V

Podro Boibon, pkehora: and Mika 
ira. on ona yaar con-

CHICAOO CUeS-Claimad Blavo 
Dtoon, pkchar, ok waNara kom Via

Kyle Nichols and Steven 
Rains each had two hits for the 
Lions, while Toryn Haynes had 
the only extra-base hit of the 
game - a triple.

The big bats for the A ’s were 
Taylor Frazer, Zac Hall and 
McKinnon ■ each had two hits.

Insurance
Claims

Residential

l - R E l -  i : S I I M A I I  S  

2 6 3 - 0 0 9 9  

1 - 8 0 0 - 5 2 0  9 0 5 1

T & B ROOFING & SUPPLY
C l o j n  ( Jp iJ.iilv

FLORIDA MARLINS— Agraad to 
lorma wkh JaM Conkw. Drag 
Cotorunn. and Oarrak Whkmora, oM-

^
Ryan Bartan. iMe DaRMBaMB, Ktvi 
MBar, YorMi Poaat. Rteh Behold, and
U W  ffBNffW, p N dW , flnO cOOM
Zoaky, mkaMar. on ona yaar con- 
Iraoto. Ranawad lha conboela ol Prt 
Rapp and John Johnatono. pkehara. 
and Kurt /tobok. ahortalop.

LOS M40ELE8 OOOOER8—  
AgroodtolannaarthBay Aahtoy. oM- 
krtdar. Omar Dart and Drag I tonaak. 
pkehara: and Rrttort Boumigrt. ahort- 
atap. on ona yaar contraela Ranaaiad

‘I h i : n s  ‘J k n i i i  S h o p ,  h i c .

Vw cotkraci ol Foka Hodrtguai. pkch-

G O L F

D istrict 6-2A

Horo ara Anrt raauka from tha 
Otohld 6-2A goll loumamanl. irtiich

O  H IVIE Walar ctoar on main 
loka. murky m upprt and and trlbu- 
trtiaa.

POSSUM KINGDOM Wator ctoar. 
2 tool low. 66 dagraaa. Hack booa up 
to 6 pounda oro good on Rapotoa. 
Bait Aaaaaatrw and Skig-goa kahad 
HI laoa than 10 tool ol wolsr. oVIpod 
boat lo 14 pounda ara good on kva 
ban and by IroWng RM-l-Trapa. wtUM 
boa* ara good by Iroklng Rrt-L-Trapa 
HI itio Codrt and Rock Croak oraai. 
crappia ara good on minnoara kahad 
HI iho bruah on tha (hallow and H  Via 
laka. crttiah lo 7 pounda ara lak on 
Irolknaa bakad wkh mHinowa and cul 
bak

PROCTOR. Wrtor ctoar. 3 loH 
high: vary tow koTiarman out dua to 
waalhar oondkiorw.

SPENCE Wrtor muddy: 33 tool

NEW YORK M ETS-Agroad to 
lamw wth Brook Fordyco. crtchar. on 
a ona yaar corrtracl. Sara Juan 
Caakko. pkchar. to lha Houakin Aavoa 
to comFato too Vada tor pkchar Palo 
Itomtoch

PHILAOELPHIA PHIUIES—  
Agraad to larma wkh RtoVy BHIrtlco 
and Mika Mbnba. pkehora. on ona- 
yort coraracto Ranaurod kia con- 
kacM ol Mha Munoz. Jak Judon, 
Toby Borland, HaalhcUfl Slocumb. 
rtid Mtot WMtonw. pkehora. and Rob 
Bukrt and Tony Longmva. ourttoldara

SAN FRANCISCO 01 ANT S—  
Agraad to larma wkh Jamla 
Brawington. Dan Cartoon. Bobby 
Oamoz. Andy Hockmon, ChrW Hook. 
Stophan Mlnli. Lou PoM. Joo RoaaoM 
rtid Bloya Whkakrt. pkehora. Eric 
Chrtotapharaon and Morcua Jarwan, 
eatohara; and Oaa Jonoa. ouMoldar. 
on ona yaar coraracto

SERVING PERMIAN BASIN SINCE 1958
“YBy Slccidmt fW cet

• CARS • TRUCKS • RV’s

’TNW SNOS IS iqUiPPID WlfN
• Loan Cars Free of Charge
• Expert Painting
• Glass Replacement
• Complete Frame Service
• Hberglass Work
• Ask About

5 Y r  Guarantee On Base Coat Clear Coat

^T tt ^Estimates • Insurance Claims Welcomed

M . i j o r  (  i i l l i s i i i M  S | M - t  i . i l i s i  

I I I I  ( ) \  11 N i ' . i i  s

332-9592
FAX4332-26M

332-3592
413 E. 2ND, ODESSA

Foreman wants 
fight with Tyson

Thb ad designed by 
Amanda Sheedy 

Mfl Simmooi Sth grade 
Bauer Elementary

HOUSTON (AP ) -  I f George 
Foreman ia trying to talk Mike 
Tyson into a fight, he’s using 
the right Hghting words.

The IBF heavyweight champi
on unleashed a volley o f taunts. 
Including accusations that 
Tyson it  “ h id ing from a 46- 
year-old man,’ ’ on Wednesday 
w hile d e liverin g  the public 
challenge to the newly ftraed 
fbrmer heavyweight chiraplon.

Meeting with reporters to 
pronounce himself iwsKly for an 
April 22 title defense against 
Axel Schulz o f Germany, 
Foreman said he contacted 
TyM>n in prison to aet up a $100 
million title fight.

But Tyson declined the oflbr, 
which would have raeultad In a 
$60 million paycheck fbr each 
fighter, Foreasan Bald.

“Mike Tyeon waB alTald of a 
4$-year-old man,** Poraman 
■aid. “ Flfly-m tUlon bueka 
Tyson could amke r i ^  now ... 
TyKmlBhldlnf.*’

■  15 &  30 L B . 
R O O F  F E L T

12.97
♦  l . l t

Mort Sharnlk, Poraman*a 
publlciBt, Bald he waa 
approached by a Tyeon repre- 
■entatlve beftwe that f lg h ^ a  
•fareh 16 ralaaaa fktim « i  
Indiana priaon, vhara ha 
m n d  Ihraa yaan o fa  alx-yai

BtoU
I (S'

1900 B . F M  ■TOO B ig  S p rin g, T X ‘ 
267-1686

F IB E R G L A S S  
J T A B

20 B B A R  O k l X /
S H IN G L E S  ,  bundle

Store Hoan 84 Moo.eaL 1-4 Sondiv
Pool Office 104 Man.-4aL

j m  a g e a e i a .

'TH E FRIENDLY ONES 
URGE YOU T O  USE 
LOCAL (DONTRACTORS!

41*'

f f

1 1

Fro m  left: A d
ru n n e rs -u p ,
evening.

B y C A R L T O N

Staff Writer

FORSAN 
Forsan JunL 
Principal Jim 
did very  wel 
D istrict 6-2A 
Stanton April 

Ybncey sai 
good about oi 
had some sur| 
but the compe 
pat ton was got 

"Enrollmen 
smallest scho 
so I feel like ' 
W e're trying 
things going h 

Students ir 
and eighth gr 
fo r 'In  sever 
through th ir 
medals; fourti 
place received 

Yancey salt 
smaller schoo 
lot more parti 
tit ions like thi 

He added, 
express my a] 
teachers am 
helped the st 
for the contesi 

Sixth-grade 
ed in and/or 
lowing events 

Oral Rvadii 
fifth placa, t

Scien
fa irt^

anr^i
Special t^ tlM

Winnere 
Episcoi 
were as I

’Third ( M e  
First pilose - 
Secon<t>p' 

Buchanan, Cc 
Ryrstln Parke 

Third ^lac( 
and KrisU Ha! 

Fourth 0rac 
F im pU iM - 

Christopher B 
Second % 

Warrington 
Th ird  p] 

Montgomerj 
Montgomery 

Fifth Grade 
First piece • 
Second plai 

and Adam Pa 
’Third place 

•  OvarattWIi 
(3lff Green
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INSIDE 1
4 Read All About It, Mini-Page/2B ♦ Find it in the Classifieds/5B I
4 Dr. Bug loves insects/3B ♦ This Date in History/6B I

Got «n Item?

Do you have a 
good story idea 
for the Mf»l sec
tion? Call 263- 
7331, Ext. 112.

Big Spring Herald Thursday, April 13, 1995

Pomp, circumstance and pageantry?
Winners, runners-up of Mr. and Miss SWCID 
contest tell what it tqJces to win the crown

T . . •
’ . M i  i

- m .

NanMpkMoby Tim Appal
From  left: Adriana Canales and Charles W illiam  G raves, M iss and Mr. S W C ID , pose with the first 
ru n n e rs -u p , C a lv in  Ja c k s o n  a nd  K a rl W ils o n . M r. a n d  M iss  S W C ID  w ere  c ro w n e d  F rid a y  
evening.

Forsan takes hom e m edals 
from UIL m eet in Stanton

B y J A N E T  A U S B U R Y __________

Features Editor

Here they are...Mr. and Miss 
, SWCID!

Students Charles W illiam  
Graves and Adriana Canales 
wOn the pageant titles at the 
1995 Mr. and Miss SWCID 
pageant April 7. First runners 
up were Calvin Jackson and 
Keri Wilson

What does it take to become 
Mr. or Miss SWCID? The stu 
dents, through the assistance ot 
a sign language interpreter, 
explained. ,

"Just about anyone can be 
part of it," said Graves. "Looks 
and grade point average don't 
matter. Anyone can try, i f  
you're brave enough."

He added students competing 
in the pageant must be single.

The entrants - four men and 
four women this year - compel 
ed in formal wear, casual wear 
and Interview categories. A 
panel of three Judges evaluated

their dress and interview 
responses. , J

The intervitew question 
proved particularly thought 
provoking, said the four stu 
dents.

Looks and
grade point 
average don't 

nnatter. Anyone 
can try, if you're 
brave enough. 

Charles William Graves

"We were asked whether sign 
ing (using sign language) and 
driving at the same time is a 
problem," said Jackson. He and 
Wilson believe it depends on 
the driver's skills.

"It doesn't bother me," said 
Wilson. "1 just keep on going. I

B y C A R L T O N  J O H N S O N

Staff Writer

FORSAN - Accord ing to 
Forsan Junio^iJj^ilU^fliloel
Principal Jim Yl ______
did very  w ell at7tKl|7Acyiit^ 
D istrict 6 2A U .I.L. M eef in* 
Stanton April 4 and 6.

Yancey said, "I felt rea lly  
good about our successes. We 
had some surprises both ways, 
but the competition and partici
pation was good.

"Enrollment-wise, we're the 
smallest school in the district, 
so I feel like we did very well. 
W e're try in g  to get a lot o f 
things going here."

Students in sixth, seventh, 
and eighth grades p^ ic ipated  
for ' in several events. F irst 
through third place received 
medals; fourth, fifth, and sixth 
place received ribbons.

Yancey said, "A lot o f times 
smaller schools seem to have a 
lot more participants in compe
titions like this."

He added, "I also want to 
express my appreciation to the 
teachers and sponsors who 
helped the students get ready 
for the contests."

Sixth-grade students compet- 
^  In and/or placed in the fol
lowing events:

Oral Reading - Cltfr Dunnam, 
fifth place; other participant!

Included Krystal Shuttlesworth, 
CodI Graves, Shawn Simmons, and 
Matthew Andrews.

Ready Writing - Natalie Nichols, 
sixth place; other participants were 
Chelsea Shults, Codi Graves, Jgirftt

Dustin MOikaiu Krystal h 
Shuttlesworth, Ty Saveli, and 
Jonathan Becerra.

Mapa, Orapha A Charta - 
Participants Included Zach Smiley 
and Puiillo Subla

Number Senae • Michael Rowden, 
fourth place; other participants 
Included Kristen Newton, Amanda 
Christy, Chelsea Shults, and Taylor 
Biistow.

Caiculatora - Participants Includ 
ed Zach Smiley and Purillo Subla

Seventh graders participated in 
and/or placed in the following 
events:

Oral Reading - Kim Lepard, sec
ond place, Ashley Alexander, fifth 
place; other participants included 
Leslie Patterson. Amanda Breyman, 
and Callie Burt.

Impromptu Speaking - Kyle 
Newton, first place, other partici
pants Included Brandon Bingham 
and Jay Kuykendall.

Ready W ritin g  Jessica 
Standefer, third place, other partici
pants Included Ashley Alexander, 
Jerry Neighbors, Misty Saveli, and 
Callie Burt.

Listening - Leslie Patterson, sec
ond place; Misty Saveli, fdurth 
place; other participants included 
Danielle Stokes, Jancy Crow, and 
Daniel Whetael.

Maps, Graphs A Charts - David 
Stone, fourth place, Kyle Newton,

fifth place, other participants 
included Jay Kuykendall and Marc 
Ditto

Spelling - Jessica Paredez, sixth 
place; other participants Included 
'brisjygs and Jmsica Standefer

__ggiRikSjCyarticipants
I^ H U g p K w e , Ashley 
>r, Dfiflm'LWash, Kyle 

Newton, and Kim Cain
Science ■ Leslie Patterson, first 

place, other participants included 
Whitney Henderson, Amanda 
Breyman, and Callie Burt

Dictionary Skills David Stone, 
fourth place; other participants 
included Kyle Newton, Adam 
Andrews, and Javier Becerra.

Eighth graders participated in 
and/or placed in the following 
events

Oral Reading Caleb
Hollingshead participated

Ready Writing - Jerrod Pishback, 
third place, Candice Edwards, fifth 
place, other participants Included 
Joy Humphreys and Dustin Wilson

Maps, Graphs A Charta 
Participants included Josh Paul, 
Dane Richardson, and Caleb 
Hollingshead

Spelling - Participants included 
Cory Walker. Shana Self, Cade Park, 
Joy Humphreys. and Dane 
Richardson

Number Sense Jeremy Hedges, 
Lacy Murphy, Cory Walker, and 
Jarrett Ferguson

Calculator Applications Joy 
Humphreys participated

Science - Caleb Hollingshead, first 
place, other participants included 
Jerrod Fishback. Dustin Wilson. Joy 
Humphreys, and Dane Richardson

Jcnow 1 can concentrate on dri 
ving and on sign ing at the 
same lime. It's no different 
than speiiking."

Graves and Canales aren't so 
sure. "When I'm driving. 1 ask 
my friends to wait until I'm at 
a stopping point," she said. 
Graves believes signing and 
watching others' signing is 
indeed a problem for those try
ing to concentrate on their dri 
ving.

Answering the pageant inter
view question is a matter of 
quick thought. Preparing for 
the rest o f the pageant takes 
about a week, however.

The pageant winners receive 
$50 gift certificates and $200 
scholarships. Runners up 
receive $25 gift certificates.

Wilson thinks she may enter 
the pageant again. Graves, how
ever, is done with the pageant 
business.

"I'm finished," he said. "The 
first runners-up can participate 
next year."

Bauer 
jumps 
for heart

B y  C A R L T O N  JO H N S O N  

Stall Writer

CourtMy pitoto

S U p h a n i*  Bodina  d isplays har Jum ping styla during Bauar's  
annual Ju m p  Ropa for Haart banafit. All funds raised are used  
to banafit tha Am arican Haart Association.

Juihping can help your heart 
not only by exercise, but by 
raising funds for research on 
heart disease as well.

Several first through fifth 
grade students at Hauer Magnet 
School recently participat(>d in 
Bauer's annual Jump Rope for 
Heart benefit to raise money 
for the American Heart 
Association.

Bituer students, with the help 
of several sponsors, were able 
to raise a total of $2.9‘M .17 to 
g ive to the American Heart 
Association.

Holll Harris headcnl the fund 
raising list with $;U)8

As top fund raiser, Harris 
received the American Heart 
Association gold medal

Other students raising more 
than $100 were Anastasia 
Martinez. $100; Brittany 
Bryant, $1.50. Hreck Simmons. 
$145; Rebecca Williams, $1.10; 
Jessica Ybarra, $125; and Nick 
Denton, $r25

Science GoUttd UIL team captures awards in Snyder
fair pinners 
announced

By CARLTON JOHNSON
Staff Writer

Special the Herald

WinneFa at St. M ary 's  
Eplscopj^School science fair 
were as raBows:

Third (&ade:
First p li^e -W lU  Liggett 
Seconti>VfAce • Am ber 

Buchanan, Cole Ferqueron and 
^yrstln Parker 

Third Jilace • Shelleyn Fox 
and Kristi HalUday 

Pou i^  O *̂** '̂’
First pUkoe - Kyle Newton and 

Christopher Ray 
Second place M ark  

Warrington
Third  place Adam  

Montgom ery and Zachary  
Montgomery 

FlfthGrade
First place • Ian Coccoxsa 
Second place • Emily Flmws 

and Adam Partes 
Third place - Keith Newton 

»  OvsrattWlnner. 
a i f f  Green

G oliad M iddle School stu
dents recently competed In the 
University Interscholastic 
League D istrict (Academ ic) 
Meet at Snyder Middle School 
and came away with several 
awards.

Fifty-six sixth and seventh 
graders competed In nine 
events.

Teacher Pat Rhoton said, 
"The student began preparing 
for the U .I.L . D istrict Meet 
back in Novem ber. U sually  
there are some Invitational 
meets during the year, but this 
time It was Just the district 
meet*

Teachers who acted as coach
es were Jan Whitehead, num
ber sense; Guy Giifllth, calcula
tors; Dottle Britton , maps, 
graphs and ..charts; Sara 
W arran, dictionary sk ills, 
impromptu naaklng, and ready 
w riting; Leah Petersen. 
f|>*m«»g; and Cheryl Roberson, 
oral reading.

Rhoton said, "The students 
worked hard and they had a

Aaron Schooler.

I

\ / 
■\ /

m \U V .  ̂ ... *
r, T  ^  i  \i V

i n

% / I
Pictured are aeveral Q o lla d  M iddle School alxth and seventh grade w lnnera from the recent 
U .I .L  Diatrlct Meet in  Snyder. FHIy>aix Qollad students participated in the meet bringing hom e  
aeveral medals and ribbona.

good meet. I think they did  
very welL*

The seventh graders who 
competed In the U.I.L. District 
Meet took a trip the weekend of 
April 8 to Prude Ranch in Fort 
Davis to study envlronuMntal 
science - an annual treat after

the district meet.
. Goliad sixth graders placed In 
, the following events:
• Cakaleters • Jason Choata. sac- 
> ond place; Richard Kay, fourth 

plaea; Boy Laal, sixth placa.
Dictionary SUlla • Cody Rubio, 

third placa; Scarlat Ashlsy, fifth

placa, Rosanna Quintero, sixth 
place.

L ife  Science - Desiree Childs, 
first place; Heather Harris, sacond 
placa; Halay Plsmau, third placa.

Oral Reading Anna
McLaughlin, first placa; Annie 
Mandyam and Annette Richardson, 
fifth i^ce tie.

Ready Writing
third place

Spellihg Irene Trevino, second 
place. Amber Fry, sixth place

Number Sense - Terrell Hunt, 
fourth place. Michael Hadley, sixth 
place

Mapa. Graphs & Charts - Jesus 
Valdez, second place

Goliad seventh graders com
peted in and placed in the fol
lowing events:

Caiculatora - Krystle Martinez, 
fourth place, Monica Rubio, fifth 
place

Dictionary Skills - Jearlyn 
Holland, first place; Melissa Sheedy, 
fifth place, Tracy Long, sixth place.

Impromptu Speaking - Julie 
Adams, third place; Ashley Rains, 
sixth place.

Life Science - Cory Baker, second 
place; Emily Simonek, fifth place, 
Cynthia Shipman, fourth place.

Oral Reading ■ Amber Bedell and 
Ellen Honeyman, fifth piece tie.

Ready Writing ■ Kristi Nelson, 
sixth placa.

Spelling - Alicia Phifer, second 
place; Ashley Simmons, fifth piece.

Nnmber Senae • Nina Evans, sec
ond place; Jon Paul Dennison, 
fourth piece; Oriselda Reyes, fifth 
place.

Maps, Orapha and Charta • 
Christana Madalllon, third placa; 
Jordan Partaa. fourth placa; Kyla 
Britton, fifth place.
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Moonlighting
I'est your reading ctnoprehen- 

Sion by reading the story below 
and answering the questions 
that follow.

Researchers Say Full Moon 
Heats Earth a Bit

W ASHINGTON (A P ) -  It 
won’t melt the snows of winter 
or start a moontanning fad, but 
when the moon turns its ^U y 
lighted face toward Earth it 
heats the planet ever so slight-

A study published in the Jour
nal Science reported that two 
Arizona State U n iversity 
researchers have used precise 
global temperature measure
ments ft-om satellites to show 
that every time the moon is 
full, the Earth’s temperature 
rises by .03 degree Fahrenheit.

■‘ Moonburn is not a prob
lem,”  quipped Robert C. 
Hailing, a climate specialist at 
Arl7x>na State.

While the very slight temper
ature rise is not enough to 
notice, Balling said the study 
does prove that moonbeams 
give the P^arth both light and 
warmth.

"Moonlight is very much less 
than the' energy coming in 
from the sun, but there is a lit
tle bit o f warming and that’s 
what we found,” Balling said.

At its brightest, he said, 
moonshine delivers to Earth 
alKtuI .0102 watt of heat energy 
per square meter. The Earth 
gets about 1,367 watts per 
square meter o f constant ener
gy from the sun, he said. A 
watt of energy is equivalent to 
1 746th of one horsepower.

The m(M>n is not creating the 
light and heat, but is reflecting 
energy from the sun and send
ing it 220,000 m iles across 
space to add a romantic glow to 
the hearth’s night.

Every 29.53 days, as it orbits 
the Earth, the moon goes 
through lighting phases, chang 
ing from nearly invis ib le to 
shining in all its glory. •

From Earth, the full moon 
seems a gentle, silvery place. 
But up there, among the lunar 
craters and the abandoned 
Apollo spacecraft, the mq^n at 
high noon like an oven.jThe 
lunar surface,tjipically sears at 
200 degrees in fu ll sun and 
Balling said that throws o ff 
enough heat to travel to Earth 
and warm the planet very 
slightly.

During the new lunar phase, 
the moon’s sunlit side is away 
from the Earth. ’The side of the 
moon seen from Earth is in 
shadow and there is little or no 
energy refliK-ted from the moon 
toward Earth.

It was this energy difference, 
between the new and the fUll 
moon, that was measured by 
Balling and colleague Randall 
S. ('erveny.

Balling said weather and cli
mate satellites aimed at Earth 
c:m so accurately gauge surface 
temperatures that it is now pos
sible to measure the lunar heat 
effects.

The researchers compiled a 
data set of global temperatures 
from January 1979 to August 
1994 and then used computers 
to plot the satellite readings 
against the lunar cycle. Balling 
said the result showed a consis
tent warming - by a fraction of 
a degree - during each of the 
full moon cycles.

Use the information from 
the story to answer the follow
ing true or false questions;

1. Arizona State researchers 
discovered that the full moon 
can warm the earth about three 
degrees.

2. The results o f the moon
lighting study were published 
in a scientific Journal.

3. Researchers used satellite 
readings and computers to 
measure changes in the Earth’s 
temperature.

4. According to the article, 
temperature is measured in 
units of horsepower.

6. Scientists have proven that 
the moon sends ligh t and 
warmth to the earth every day 
o f the year.

Answer Key:
1)F2)T3)T4)F6)P
DOOrUnUtd by Ih t Aim xUUtd P rtm
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«  MOOD STICKS 
’  LIPSTICKS

Especially for kids and their families

C1S95 by LMvsml PrsM Syndicala

By BETTY DEBNAM

The Earth Is in Your Hands

Your Earth Report Card
April 22 is Earth Day This year’s 

theme is ’'D ie  Earth is in your 
hands.” This day etuxairages us all to 
do what we can to help Mother Earth.

Ibke a good locA at your hands. 
Each pair can make a difference.
Here are a few things busy, caring 
hands can do.

I  ^4^

Kids Design Earth Day Stamps
Can you look at theae 

stamps and aee what Earth
Day mesnge they’re 

lin ^  Tneae stamps gosending? 
on sale on April 20.

Ib e  four winners were 
selected from mate than 
150,000 entriea in a oonteat 
Cdt kids from 8 to IS. Hare 
are the'Winning entriM;

Owtaly
MHSlOa12,

Cato.

HWtoa,l4
(llw lwn e.10.

In the clrciae Mow, draw a foca that ahowa how M l you 
would grade youraatf on your Earth report card. Can you odd 
other thinga to do7 Ramambar, Moth^ Earth naada al the 
amHaa aha can get.

Always Sometimes Never Do you help wSh foeyoNng progrsmat

MIGHTY
FUNNY« M S i m S  (J J ® Ik (® s .

MUrMKUH 

9 M m m  ^

K tin n m ii,
41 MM

w tm m u
n u m t

(seal hi by Wllewhe Booker)

Q: Why is the first day o f sdiool so 
special?

A: B ^ u se  no one’s behind in homework!

Q: Can you count from one to 20?
A: Fm not sure ... how about if 1 just 

count from one to 10 twice?

You have the 
Earth's land in your 
hands. Do you:

• Plant trees to stop 
soil erosion, give 
shade and provide 
homes for birds?

Pick up at least 
one piece o f litter
each day?

• Carry a litter bag
in your car.'

Adopt eofnarhing — m orroiun.«  
atrrtch of • romd or arraot, or your 
onm loom — to keep doon.

• Bring your lunch 
to school in a 
box or reusable 
bag?

Recycling what we throw away or don't uae helps end 
pollution and saves energy, money, and valuable natural 
resources that are used to make new things.

You have the Earth's natural resources in your 
hands. Do you:

Repair broken 
things instead 
o f throwing 
them out?

Refuse to buy 
products that 
have a lot o f 
packaging?

• ITunk how much 
you w ill use 
something 
before you buy 
it?

• Always use 
both sides o f 
the paper?

Love Your 3ody, 
St^iy Healthy

A Mini Page Resource Book With 
32 Pages of Facts and Font

Topics Include:
• Hm 44»v  a t  • Hadrhy TMth
• Oanyarou* Prua* • Good EwrelM

owy chsi« oath 40̂  bond o*y ctwks OS meswy eedses
puyaMr iw ....... .. MtMart. F-O Baa BNMl.Kanais CMpk MtssiM. MMt

• Buy recycled 
products?

(Iw«a • 4SI4) at |8B5aar4i mrtMdmg p 
(•wik dtocuwnt miunmmam a«a4sMr mm

sMImg ja*> ______J
fW PtMt

PETER
PENGUIN

Fit the names o f these things you see on Earth into the 
puzzle. f-— „ — --------- ----------------- --------- DOWN:
ACROSS; 
1.

2.

3.

W W S* t
jsai I  lUMQ tosjS B ‘■fUM g

‘MO > 'iwtOB I :waDv ;sjMaav

* TRY 'N
ENVIRONMENT f in d

Words that remind us ol the environmont are hKldon in the 
bioefc below Sorrw words are tudden beckward or diaoonaHy 
See If you can find PLANT, EARTH. ENVIRONMENT. AIR 
POLLUTION, CARE, WASTE, RECYCLE. RESOURCES. 
GROW, TREE. STREAM, RIVER. FOREST. WETLANDS. 
A N IM A i^  TRASH E A L V T N E M N O R  I V N  

W A B Q M W E L C Y C E R E  
N R T S E R O F E R AR

E T P O Y A N  I M A L S F  
I Q H B W Q T R A S H L M  

S O U R C E S  
T S D N A L T E W H S

T F
E Q R R C H R E

P O L L  
E R U D

U T  I O  N J 
J  M A E R T

Meet Carol Browner, 
head of the EPA

Carol Browner vielle a i

spy...
Mini Spy and Baaaet Brown are trying not to waste water. 

Mini Spy turns it o ff to sow  up, and Baaaet turns it o ff while 
he brushes his teeth. See if you can find:

■t 1 '.5^
• carrot
• letter F
• ladder
• pencil 
•w o id M IN I 
•jackknife
• letter E
• candy cane
• banim
• tooth 
•letterC
• esdamation 

mark

Before coming to Washington, Ms. 
Browner held the top job in protecting 
the environment in Florida. Her first 
job in Washingon was on the staff of 
then-Sen. AlGore.

The Mini Page asked her to answer 
some questions for us.

Mini PagK What is 
the EPA?

Me. Brosrner; The
Environmental 
Protection Agency is a 

part o f our government.
Its job is to protect people's 

health and our environment. Ih e  EPA 
helps to make sure that the air we 
breathe is clean and fresh, and our 
water is safe to drink. The EPA helps to 
protect rivers and lakes from pollution 
snd to clean up land contaminated by
toxic chemicals.

Mini Page: What is 
the importance of Earth

]D«y?
^  Ms. Browner. 

Earth Day is a time to 
think a ^ t  the world we 

bve in and how we can protect iL Earth 
Day began 25 years ago. Back then, a 
river in the d ty o f Cleveland was so 
polluted that it caught on fire. Ibday, 
rivers are no longer catching on fire, 
and our skies are cleaner. But we all 
need to do more to keep our country 
beautiful and safe. A ll o f us can help 
dean up our world snd prevent 
pcdlution. Ih e  Earth is in your hands!

ThaMMI I the USw InwkenmeolBl 
lot

ilhaM M Rsasl 
or Bw sanelyalMa.

Our Earth Is in Your Hands
You have the 

Earth’e wildlife in 
your hands. Do 
you:

• Join volunteer 
groupe at your 
zoo or museum?

• Leant in  about. 
animals and 
their problems?’’ '

Buy wisely? Do 
you refuse to buy 
products made 
from threatened 
aniiTuds, such as elephant 
ivory and tortoise shells?

• Watch wildlife 
iifroffl a distance?

Do you know not flu 
to approach or 
touch wild 
animals?

Adopt a wetland 
and keep watch 
on what goes on?

Refuse to feed wild 
animals? Ih ey can 
become sick from 
eating human food.

'They also can get used to eating human 
food and forget how to find their own 
food in nature.

You have the 
Earth's water in 
your hands. Do 
you:

• Tike short 
showers instead 
of baths?

• Ask your parents 
and other adults 
not to dump motor 
oil or antifreeze 
into storm drains? 

Harmful chemicals will wash into 
rivers, lakes and streams.

• Make sure you 
have a full load 
when using the 
washing machine 
or dishwasher?

• Keep leaves and 
trash out of 
street gutters?

* Keep a bottle of 
drirJung water in I 
the refrigerator’’

• Pick up trash on 
the beach and 
avoid being a 
litterbug?

• 'I\im off the 
water when you 
bruah your teeth?

• Refuse to dump 
trash into the 
water?

You have the 
Earthh plants in 
your haiids. Do you:

[*  Refuse to pick or 
collect 
wildflowers?

You can photograph, draw, 
smell and look, but never pull.

• Remember that not. 
all bugs are bad? 
When gardening.

safely or not at all. Grow the 
right plant for the right spot.

You have the 
Earthlsairin 
your hands, lb  
save on the ' 

burning of friei, do 3TOu:

•W alk or inks 
instead o f riding 
inacai?

IVirn o ff lights 
and other 
electrical 
appbanoes you 
arent using?

‘‘Buefc” la a oonfualnB tdaa. ra  a M  Nka dailmsea and 
oold. Ths Bualnaaa and ol eoM Is foaNy mofo or teas 
heat Thero la no aucti thing as eold. The buskisis and 
ol dartmoes Is mere arlaao Nght Darknaea |a not on 
thing you can mahe.
BuoMng la Nhe that, lao.’Hw buainaaa and at euaUng Is

Dp or pu/hiHg IH^

‘n w i ' lower Ihe

Bilo Bio voccufii I 
iwNhUetkovgol

A  ------------
AS vaiMum olMMy«tk Vw same way 
onN 4Sa|«p0M ar^^Ss She whstisr I y n.- i

C«eq)mng aura Mds your vacuum 
deenei got WBUBecnwe ■ wee
pushed Mas. None ol a was suehsd 
In IwM, baoauaa noMagdd" get

flOpO, nOWW WnnWt H wimtm |
pwehM or ■ pushes. Nded.

WHAT YOU NBBD;0

WHAT TO DO: Tahs a diMi MSt your 
■eaw. Do S again snd pay saMiSan to ehaN 
happening Use MaanplanaSon to gal a 
new peiapaoNve (new sngto) on how S 
works: VSa Sva el fto bottom ol on 
oosen ol ak. irapuahtogdoumonua 
as tw Sma. Thai puahtog la «diy 
your airaw workal
Whan you uaa a abaw, you're loaSy 
aeHng up a ahoulng meloh. In a 
dwving meloh, whoever puahaa dia

 ̂youAmiar the air praaauie In your 
I Bf P̂ M̂iuro on lop ol

I (1) «Ol now puoh down twfOor. 
The only ptooe dw aoda oan go la up tia 
airaw <2) and toto your moudi (2|. 
Avaeuumdaansrunrketiaadmaauy- 
We Ngher ak praeeura ouldde dw 
maoMnadiaipuUiaoalrlntoA Aadwalr ^

ilnjlc ladRI.

awi
dev
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P ro fesso r
isbu^
about
insects
By KRISTI DEMPSEY________
Nacogdoches Daity Senlind

NACOGDOCHES -  When It 
comes to entomology, the buzz 
on Dr. David Kulhavy la he’s 
head-, thorax- and abdomen- 
over-heels about insects.

Affectionately known around 
town as "Dr. Bug,”  Kulhavy, a 
Stephen F. Austin State 
University professor, has creat
ed a program about insects he 
presents to children from coast 
to coast.

" I t ’s a concept o f becoming 
aware, en joying nature and 
developing a more increased 
respect for the environment, 
which w ill help in the long 
term,” he said.

L ike a m agician, Kulhavy 
opens his program by pulling 
insects out o f the bug bag. He 
hands out realistically rendered 
handpuppets.

"Who wants to be a spider?”
, he asks. "An  ant?”

None o f the children wants 
the much-maligned cockroach' 

"Whoever has the caterpillar 
has to get into the cocoon,”  he 
tells one child. She obliges, and 
crawls under a silver sheet to 
"morph.”

Kulhavy uses this to explain 
the metamorphosis o f a cater
pillar into a butterfly.

He then leads them in "but
terfly calisthenics,”  and he, 
along with the children, flut
ters around the room. *”rhink 
about how tough It is to be a 
bug,” he said.

During his program, Kulhavy 
sings. He probably won’t win 
any Grammys for his songwrit
ing or his rather tuneless voice, 
but the children appeared to 
love them — and him.

I ' When‘learning about the dif
ferent, parts o f a bug, the chil
dren repeat after Kulhavy: 
Head (head), thorax (thorax), 
abdomen (abdomen), w h ile 
pointing to the corresponding 
parts o f their own bodies. ’They 
discover that insects have six 
legs.

Kulhavy uses books during 
his program, in particular the 
colorfu l “ The Very Hungry 
Caterpillar,”  by Eric Carle, and 
he also morphs, becoming a 
human-sized ladybug.

The costume was made by a 
M innesota company called 
Foamworks to Kulhavy’s speci
fications so it is correct in size 
and formation, he said. " I  mod
eled for it.”

Kulhavy said he developed 
"Dr. Dave’s Bugs”  because he 
feels professionals need to give 
back to the schools.

The program has evolved 
since he started presenting it in 
1962.

He also involves his graduate 
students in the program as vol
unteers. “ It ’s important that 
college students understand 
that one day they will be teach
ers.”  He’s been doing the pro- 
grdm long enough that some o f 
the children he exposed to the 
world of insects years ago are 
now students in his classes.

One o f Kulhavy’s crowning 
achievements to date was the 
Insect Expo ’94, sponsored by 
the Entomological Society o f 
America.

During the Expo, which 
involved SO presenters, 160 vol
unteers and 3,300 Dallas-area 
school children, programs like 
SFA’s "HaU Off to Monarchs”  
and "Mealworm Mania”  were a 
super success, Kulhavy said.

The children were even given 
a taste o f mealwmrms, an oflbr 
they ate up. “ We don’ t eat 
Insects,”  Kulhavy said, “ but 
many cultures do. Ih ey ’re high 
in protein. Sauteed in garlic 
and butter, they ’re pretty 
good.”

DmrlbtOtd by THt AtmcImttU Prtm
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S c ra g g ly  b e a rd  
b o th e rs  w ife

DEAR ABBY: My problem 
may not seem important, but I 
assure you it could end my 
marriage.

My husband started to grow a 
beard shortly a fter we were 
married 18 years ago. He has 
always known that I hate it. He 

looks like 
bum

Abigail 
Van Buren
Columnist

a bum. It 
w a s n ’ t 
nearly so 
bad when 
he first 
started to 
grow  it -  
but now 
that he is 
older, his 
beard is 
white, and 
it makes 

_ | him look 
like an old 

man. I hate k issing him 
because his beard irritates my 
face.

O f course, I no longer find 
him physically attractive. If he 
had had a beard when we first 
met, I would not have even con
sidered dating him.

Abby, I might be able to toler
ate a short, neatly trimmed 
beard, but his is scraggly and 
not nicely shaped. I suggested 
letting a barber trim it, but he 
said, "No way.”

Even though I am no longer 
attracted to my husband, I 
would have no problem being 
attracted to other men. I am 
intelligent, well-educated, and I 
am the same weight I was 
when we got married. Please 
don’t suggest counseling. My 
husband would never go. I wish 
other women would write in 
and let you know how they feel 
about beards. -  ST. PAUL 
WIPE

DEAR W IFE: I ’m glad you 
asked. I am an expert on 
beards. Some o f  the most 
famous men in the world had 
beards: Jesus, Sigmund Freud, 
Abraham Lincoln, Gen. Ulysses 
S. Grant, and the Smith 
Brothers -  who coughed up a 
fortune. My husband has a 
beautiful beard. But he keeps 
his neatly trimmed and immac
ulate -  and I love It! ’ '

DEAR ABBY: My daughter,. 
"Kim ,” is graduating from high 
school this year. I have already 
made arrangements for her 
graduation party. (I rented a 
park grove, arranged for use of 
the swimming pool, food, etc.) 
Kim  is an on ly child. Her 
fkther and I have been divorced 
since she was 4 and we are 
both remarried. Her fother and 
stepmother have Just adopted a 
newborn; my husband and I 
have no other children. Both 
households are above average 
in income.

Money has always been an 
issue between Kim’s father and 
me, and I am always the one 
who winds up paying. 
’Therefore, I am now faced with 
the fo llow ing problem: Kim 
wants to Invite her dad and all 
o f the relatives ffom his side to 
her graduation party. From 
past experience, I am very hesi
tant to ask her dad to split the 
costs for the party, as he has 
never been (kir with me in the 
past, and I end up paying for 
everyth ing. Her father has 
already told h«r that since I am 
throwing a graduation party, 
he’s not having one for her. I 
can understand her wanting 
everyone to be there for this 
event, but I ’m affaid that I’ll 
feel resentful toward these peo
ple because o f her dad not 
wanting to be involved finan
c ia lly . GRADUATION
GLITCH IN PITTSBURGH 

DEAR GRADUATION
GLITCH: Much depends on 
how many relatives from her 
fa ther’s side Kim wants to 
Invite -  and whether they have 
maintained a relationship with 
you since the divorce. I f they 
are numerous but distant, it 
wouldn’t be out o f line to ask 
him to split the bill.

Ask him in the presence o f 
your daughter. And i f  he refus
es, shelve the resentment for 
one afternoon and give Kim the 
graduation party she deserves.

DEAR ABBY: I am mom to 
8-month-old twin girls and 
would like to share with you 
my favorite "twins” question:

As I was taking my girls out 
of the car one day, a little 5- 
]fear*old neighbor girl asked, 
“ W ell, if they’re twins, how 
come one is crying and the 
other one is sleepingT’ -  ANNA 
AND ABBEY’S MOM, VIR

GINIA BEACH, VA.

C O Fn U O H T IfSS V m V EM A L PKK88 
tSmOKATt

H o r o s c o p e

FOR FRIDAY,
A PR IL  14,1995 

ARIES (March 21-April 19): 
Defer to others. Your creative 
talents come out at work and 
w ith  friends. You find that 
someone who is at a distance 
wants to discuss a problem. 
Trust your ingenuity and 
insights. Excellent communica
tions surround you. Tonight: 
Have fun w ith your bud
dies.*****

TAURUS (April 20-May 20): 
Clean up details, get your work 
done and be a small-scale effi
ciency expert. There is a com
munication problem that needs 
to be kept hush-hush. You 
might want to share your news 
w ith others. Ton ight: Ru.. 
errands on the way home.**** 

G E M IN I (May 21-June 20): 
You are spunky and fu ll o f 
energy. Let your creativ ity  
flourish and you will come up 
with many flin ideas. Focus on 
success at work and at work 
and at play. You have things 
your way. Your flirtatious side 
emerges. Tonight: Be a party 
animal.*****

CANCER (June 21 July 22): 
Make this an easy day. Do not 
push another away. You are in 
the limelight. You make a dif
ferent impression. Realize v/hat 
you are asking from another. A 
fam ily  member needs your 
time. Tonight: It might be a 
late night.****

LEO (Ju ly 23-Aug. 22):
(Communications are excellent. 
News from a distance is worth 
celebrating. Make yourself as 
happy as possible. Creativity 
surges. Follow your instincts 
when dealing with a loved one 
who is hot on your tracks. 
Tonight: Go out on the 
town.*****

V IRG O  (Aug. 23-Sept. 22): 
Curb spending. Be in touch 
with your feelings as someone 
tells you where he is coming 
from. You might want to spend 
money on a fam ily member, 
but check your budget first. 
Tonight: Your treat.***

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22): You 
are empowered. Others don't 
understand where this Joy is 
coming from, but they don't 
care; they enjoy being around 
you. Be open to changes in 

>yowv ma tiiat mmp tab* « 
 ̂aback. TdhisHt: Be a tourist In 
your own town.*****

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov. 21):
Say little today. Much is going 
on behind the scenes. Your 
sense o f humor and a fun 
approach make a difference 
when dealing with another. A 
co-worker reveals a very impor
tant piece o f Information. 
Tonight: Get a good night's 
sleep.***

SAGI'TTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 
21): Zoom in on what you want. 
Your creative skills are high, 
and others see you in a new 
and different light. Go with the 
moment, and you will enjoy the 
feedback you get. Another’s lov
ing approach opens a door for 
you. 'Tonight: Let your frin side 
emerge.*****

CAPRICO RN  (Dec 22 Jan 
19): Be playfu l and open to 
change. Enjoy what life offers 
you. Someone expresses an 
unusual sense o f caring. Be 
sensitive to the moment. You 
are in the limelight, so bring 
friends together for a special 
event. Tonight: Out and 
about.****

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb. 18): 
Focus on achievement. Do not 
m inim ize your importance. 
Embrace what life offers you. 
This is a very important peri
od. News from a distance is 
exciting. You might take off at 
the drop o f a hat. Tonight: 
Accept an opportunity.***** 

PISCES (Feb. 19-March 20): 
One-to-one relating is highlight
ed. You fee l as i f  you have 
given  an unexpected gift. A 
boss is on top o f a problem and 
respects your Judgment. Keep 
up your diligence. Tonight: 
A fte r  you have finished all 
your work, go out.*****

IF  A P R IL  14 IS  YOUR 
BIRTHDAY: Partners are dom
inant this year, and you might 
need to yield to them. However, 
it is imperative to express your 
feelings about situations that 
may arise. It is not OK to do 
anything halfway. A  positive 
approach w ill work for you. 
Communications will be active, 
and a long-distance trip is more 
than likely. I f  you are single: 
Romance appears in the form 
o f a foreigner or someone quite 
dynamic. I f  attached, this is an 
Increasingly romantic year for 
you as a couple, as you focus 
on goals and more satisfaction. 
LIBRA adores you. |

’IH E  ASTERISKS (* ) tH O W  
THE K IND  OF D A Y  YQU’LL  
H AVE: 6-Dynamlc; 4-P6sltive;

3-Average; 2-So-so; 1-DifTicuh.
•itSS Sr JClnf Ftmiun* SyntUcatt̂ Inc.

BIG SPRING HERALD

LASSIFIED
C u r d  o l  ' J h a i i l yS

We wish to thank 
all our kind 

friends and neighbors 
for their many kind 

expressions o f  
sympathy and 
condolences 

during our recent 
bereavement

The famHif of Bonne Waker

VEHICLES Autos for Sale 016

Autos for Sale 016

TOO LATES

Too ^ e  
Too Classify 001
D q a RAQE  S A LE : Saturday O nlyII 
eco-2;00. Wie>-ln Cwnpgrounii, 1-20 S Mo m  
Loko Road. Trt-Chom CraH Santa. Louta La- 
mour booka, 2S* boya bika, TV, Tabla w/4 
cHalra, Crall paltarna, Baibla'a, dolhlng, 
fabric, amal anilquo lablo, loi« of mlaoaHa 
naoua. NO EARLY SALE8I_______________
3- BEDROOM, 2-BATH. Larga kSchan. Iwga
lal, gaidon raady lor yaaalabiM. Claan attd 
good cbrtdlilon. SSOO.OO plua dapoall. 
267-2286.______________________________
4- 2, NEW CARPET, Iroah palnl, privacy
lanoa, waeherA*yer oarwtacSona. S62Mnat6h, 
263-3461.______________________________
AVON REPRESENTATIVE. Ramona Tgarlna. 
(815)267-3548. Ma|or: Edveallon and
SocMogy_________ |________________
FOR S A ^ ^ 3  piac^llvl^rooni aol. Brown
Nid lan. $275.00.1725 Ya
FOR BALE: QT Junior kMroa 
condlllon. Valuo $300.00, 
263-7327.

Sor. ExoaSarS 
laH $200.00.

Uod AuSeiW. CNwiw 17 el 6w 1 
ae wnandM, TMa S el 6w IMwd

• T H O N 10167 M .

• alTai 
, Teaaa 76711 (Td

6t74Ap4IIXI6

1868 CAMARO. No angbw or Irana. bSartor 
body fOIK^

ShiKl block Y50 prolaaalonally buMi. 
2$̂ 5n4.__________________________
1864 ChovroM Blaaor. Laadad. Now 4-boS 
nwM 360 S ovankNa banaiiiailnn. ExoaSart 
oomeioa $6J»0.0 3 .0 . 267-2108.

18S7 FOUR DOOR 
loni

Dodge
ramflri

Lanoar. 1$,000

Um . alnila. CV tobSa. ale. $2,500. 263-7837.

1882 BUICK RAOOMA8TER LIMIT^O. Vary

rood cortdlllon, laaa than 25,000 mllaa. 
I3S00. 267-5380.

I or me
i MTm m

Mew Stay are advaraaV aSaaM. ar rasaaala lar 
turUiar liU i rmoU iw aaoaatnhii any aapM  al Ow

fifteofi dovo of ooONooNoOa fo fbo Oodososoood 
anOanltal iaaSaa, M  and S m  oivlaiaiî  

•67. Oman 
■a 6181446-

E s ;

FOUND: ROTTWEXER In Sand Springi. Cal 
267-6006, laava your nama and nunwar lor 
JamM.
----------------SERF5{----------------

Baauty e  Hal Sskm
eos Enel FewUi et, Wg •e*i*e

M 7-67W
Undar Naav Ownarnlilp

Opan Tuaadsy tiiu Satuidsy 830am-7. 
Parms, Cuts, ColofB, Manicuioa, 

PaiSouna, Scuipluind Nala.

Ownar. Louiaa Smith. NaH Tooh: Jaaaia 
Payan, Styllals: Elzabati Qalan, Alana 
Malioola, Jana Caniwal.
□oARAOE 8AL£X:a r  WASH: Colaga Park 
Church ol Ood Voulh Group. 603 Tularto. 
8.O0-? SMutday Otdyl____________________

□ o a r a g e  SALE: Saturday, S:00-T 2000 
Alabama. AduS doMttg, mono ivorfc |aana 
and ahkla, lumiura, hNa ol iidaoalanaoua and 
avan a Mchan atdd______________________

□ y a r d  SALE: BStoa. bkia jaana, vaeuuma, 
loya, cuitakia, loSol, aawtng machtna. Sahm 
day. 800 le 7,1736 Purdua.______________
QUEEN SIZE aola daapar. oul valvaL $360. 
1883 Eagla VWon TSI. Approx. 2SOOO idSm . 
loadod. $16,000 000.
Bolh In ancaiard ootxlSon. 263-684S._______
STUDENT TEACHER naoda aomaona lo lypa 
Social Sludlaa unS, 50 pagM. Prioo NagoU- 
Mla 263-5037.
--------- [ro e sT x r iE R y ia ---------

JO B  OPPORTUNITY 
Job appUcatfona baing aooaptad to laat 
for RCA. In parson orvy. Apr. 17-21. 8-S 
PM. Information avallabla at SOI S. 
Main St. Big Spring, Tx.

T A K E  TIM E  O U T 
FOR Y O U R S E LF  READ

PUBUC NOTICE
NOTICI OF APFUCATION FOR ON. ANO OA6 
wASTi owFoaAL w iu  Ffmar 
B jo ro w i ON 6 OA6. U C , MO N. MAnSiaLEO, 
art. 1MN MNNiWO, TDCAS 76701 kas appaw la 
Wa IWbaaa OoBaWaalaa al Taaaa tar a aaraei ta

waata tar waH li»|aaltaii tala a parava tarnwitaw 
pmaualiio al al and aaa
The apoltaanl prapoaM ta 4tapam al aS and pm 
wapla Into Um  OANYON-FU6SILMAN TORA 
CAMP6SLL. WM Nunaar N tlw pnpoapd dtapaaal 
net ta taataad 16 MNSS NORTH wnM an arnma
ta Ika VSALMOOR FtaM, ta HOWARD Oeany. Iha

N0T106 OF APPUOATION FOR ON. ANO OA6 
6MSTS 0MFO6AL WSU. F«MMrr 
■UOIORN ON. S OAi. UO SM N. kMAWNFLia 
6urw iiMiimU6d>.TX 76161 kMappl ailiaaa

al Ftodand aaitMtar ar aSar al aad 8M wmta tar 
nalHMtantataapa^tanMlMjpeaMtaaelel

tM  wMto tala Nto eSurrON WP. UNM, WaN 
Ilwraar 4. Ha FRaaaai daaaaa m S ta NaNM 16 
MILS6 NORTH PROM MS aPMNO la Nw 
VSAUdOaR PtaIN ta NOWAMOI

itaNa

Laid Aataatar: Otaatar W el 6e 1 
M enenda* Itae 6 el tae Nekea

itarai

I Sana al pa
•a Oaalral I

DAILY OR WEEKLY 
NEW PLYMOUTH OR DODGE 

R E N T A L  C A R S

From ^26.95 Per Day *
•10‘ AM ile 

B IG  S P R I N G  
C H R Y S L E R

502 East FM 700 
264-6886

1883 THUNDER8IRO. Rad. 30.000 mSM. 
V-6. loadad. $11,100. 1875 ChavroM PlduNi 
ecytaxtaf, Mandaid. $750. 267-6604.’_______
76 BUKK LaSabra. $350 $2 Buk* RagM. 
paita oar, mala oSar. 2634332.____________
‘66 CHEVROLET SUBURBAN Bilvarado. 
WhSa and rad, gray bdartor, axoalard oorxS- 
lion, high mllaa, $6885 or bool ollor. 
264-7303

-02 FORD ESCORT LX. 4 door. 30K. ak. 
aulo. new Um . Alar e.OCpm 264-7204.
‘82 FORD EXPLORER XLT. FuNy loadad. 
Aafcing $13.500. Cal 815084-4826._________
FS1ST NATIONAL BANK ol STANTON. 118 
N. 81. Polor, to accopling blda on a 1866 
PalarbM 5-lon truck w/atoapar, 1865 Aztac 
40n. PlaSomi baler Blda wil Mo m  4/3036. 
915-750-3361.__________________________
FOR BALE: 1867 Ford Rangor pickup. 5 
apaad $2000. Alao, 1865 Chryalar 6lh Av
enue. Ejdra tdoa, taw Uma, tww water pump, 
luM pump, pluga, pl**8 w b ^  IgnUon awlcn. 
ale. Graal condlllon. runa Ilka a draami 
$3250. Atao, 1 acre. Good buabWM locaUon. 
Waal Hwy 60 acroaa from airpark. Malal 
buHdIng and aloraga, iraHar oapablllllaa. 
Would mako graal wotkahop lor mochantca 
$20,000. CM 2632213 lor moro kdomadoa

Pickups
1870 DODGE D-50. 2-6. 4 oyindor, 4-ta>ood 
lor oalo. $300.00. Coma by 615 TImolhy 
Lana.

Travel Trailers 030
1876 NOMAD 2411. Slaapa 6. nan ab ooruS- 
llotMt, new upholalary, aalt rontalnad 

&oapm.304-4248 aNar 5O0pm.

H A IL  PRICE i 5 ^
lallic. 3.$ V-6. Ibfly aqui|}|iad,

H A I L  S A L K g
//(/\( \( a l l  i l  W n il  I >111 // / S / r -X H-UnpiT’ ’ ’ .

I hi II f 11\ \ / \ \ i >111 ( I, i n i ' '

B IG  D IS C O U N T S ! !
1994 H O ND A A C C O R T ,^ X 4 DR. - «aal blue, dodL hUly equi|i|ied,
local OM oaraar widi $.000 b ^ ...
WASS17.9M H A lL n U C E lH a g y ^
1993 M ERCUR Y - mneba »fcl«ll» V-6 mtoanuimad local
OM owMx. w/34.000
W A S S U .»g  H A IL  PR ICE 9L99S
1993 CH EVl^Q LK T rVQ 4.LIER  RS 4 D R y —  w/Mmk. imi^
agtofywd, al— ayMMb f a w ^ ^  .̂ rnar. wA43,000 aMtaa.
W AStt,995
1993 FORD TAURUS . bk
tooaloMowaar. wni.OOOanlae.
M ASSU aW g H A IL  PR ICE S 8 ^
1993 D O D G E  SH A D O W  4DR. - while w/ckeh. air. local oaa owaar, 
rnmjOOO -ii—
WAS 38,995 H A IL  PRICE 36,995
1993 C H EV R O LET  C AM ER Q  • Mack w/yay Moth. V-^ hiOy equippail.
w/32J)00Balaa.
WAS 314.993 H A IL  FR ICE S12.99S
1993 L IN C O L N  T O W N  C A R  SIGNA-TURE SERIES - while
wAad laaihar, hM all oplioM. 42,000 nblaa No hail damage. N A P A
RETAIL 324J)95 Q U R  DISCOUNTED PRICE 318,995 
1992 FORD E.SCORT ^ ^ 2DR, - canihem troeo. fully equinwd. local 
OM owner, w/39,000nulaa. S O L D
WAS 38,995 H A IL  PRICE 35,995
1992 PO N T IA C  SUNBIR D  SE 4PR, 2. whke, w/cloth, fully equipped,
local OM owbar, w/43,000 miloa.
WAS 37,995 H A IL  TRICE 13.993
1992 TQRD EX TLQ R ER  X L 4DR. - whiia w/mou.. v -6, 3 ,,^1. mr,
ruaWH, local oaa ow m t, w/33,000 mika.
WAS 315,995 H A IL  PRICE 311,995
1992 FO R D  CR O^;;^t*^ lC T Q R lA  LX  2 naraoa, doth, aO poaret.
local OM oarMf, w/37,G '̂‘iL,a.
W AS 312,995 H A IL  PRICE 39,995
1992 N ISSAN  S T A N ^  4DR. - "rible w/bhie Modi, local one owaar,
w/49,000nnlaa. S O * ''''
WAS 39,995 H A IL  PRICE 36,995
1992 C A D IL L A C  4DR. gray w/leaibca, Ailly loaded, local
ly oamsd, w/3$J)00 nnlaa.
N O  H A IL  D A M A G E  SALE PRICE S16J93
1991 FO R D  A E R Q ST * ^ X L  E X T  VAN - whito w/doA. fblly
aqwivadk dMi ak, local CM 36,000 nblM.
WAS3I0L995 H A IL  TRICE $7.993
1991 M ER C U R Y SAB LE  GS -  mav w/doth. IhUv amiiwmd. c m  owner. 
wdSOuOOOndka.
W AS 37,995 H A IL  PRICE 35,995
1991 FO R D  F150 SIJPERCAB XLT 2 while w/blue doth, 331 V-$,
ftMy aqaippad, local cm owner, w/59,000 aalaa
W ASILL993 H A IL  TRICE $10.993
1990 O LD SM O BILE  DELTA 88 R Q YALE  BR O U G H A M  4
H B L j : whke wW m  doik a l powM, 66JI00 m ilM
W AS 38.995 H A IL  PR ICE  36,995
1990 C H EV R O LET  G T  • md. V-6, Italy aquipp.4 local
adaaHaM.wd»,OOOmlaa c Q L ^
W AS 37,995 H A H . »»RICE $3.993

WE HAVE TWELVE 1994 PROGRAM VEHICLES 
TO CHOOSE FROM WITH HAHe DAMAGE!!

SAVE THOUSANDS!!

1670.
rail

i I INI ( ii n 
'.AfJI

tin, u N/1S

BOB BROCK FORD
• T(iy .> • -j. J 
Phenr • ;4.'4



. B io S pring H erald
Thursday. April 13,1995

CALL ABOUT OUR 
SERVICE DIRECTORY!

O N LY  $49.50  PER M O NTH  
6 M O N TH  CO NTR AC T $.^9 PER  M O. M O NTH

S P R IN G  H E R A L D

m m m m

Vehicles 016-024

Announcements . 035 043

Hus OppoMunities 050-070

r  mployment........... 096

t rtfmeis Col 100 220

Miscellaneous. 290-503

Heal Estate 504 519
L

Rentals.........................520-533

Family .608-626

DEADLINES

Sunday - Friday 12 Noon 
For Naxt Day Publication

Too Lataa....8:00 am 
For Sama Day Publication

Sunday Too Latas 
5:00 pm Friday.

WHERE TO  CALL TO PLACE YOUR CLASSIFIED
__________________________________________________________________________________  ‘

To Place Your S B
Classified Ad Call: (915) 263>7331
To Fax Us Your Ad At: (915) 264-7205

GARAGE SALES

Place your ad for the 
weekend or any 
day and receive 

a free garage sale kit!
ONLY $13.25 

1-15 words 1-3 Days

HOURS

MONDAY
THRU

FRIDAY
7:30 A.M. TO 5:30 P.M.

CLASSIFIED RATES

1-15 WORDS, 1-3 DAYS...... .$11.25
4 DAYS................................... $12.75
5 DAYS................................... .$14.25
6 DAYS................................... .$15.75
2 W EEKS............................... .$27.75
1 MONTH............................... .$49.50

1 ADD $1.75 FOR SUNDAY & ADVERTISER |

CANCELLATIONS

ADS MAY BE 
CANCELLED UNTIL 
12 NOON THE DAY 

PRIOR TO THE NEXT 
PUBLICATION DAY

METHOD OF PAYMENT

ALL ADS ARE CASH IN ADVANCE 
PRIOR TO  AD INSERTION UNLESS 
CREDIT HAS BEEN ESTABLISHED. 

WE ALSO ACCEPT VISA, 
MASTERCARD, & DISCOVER

HOW TO WRITE A CLASSIFIED AD
Start y o u r ad  with the Hern for sale, service you 
are offering, o r job title of the person you're 
looking for. B e descriptive. Th e  detail inform a
tion is what sells the item to the reader. A lw ays 
include the price of the Hem. A vo id  abbrevia
tions they o n ly  confuse the reader. Run your ad 
for an am ple len^ffTof time. Rem em ber, always

chock ypyr ad lor correct, phone numbgis.
addrotiot. etc, on tho firot day of publicatipn.

lOt

a

ASK

rt 49 to $249
D O W N  .

Ilncludes T.T. & L.

Your Job is 
Your Credit

Hughes 
Auto Sales

1611 Gregg 
Big Spring * 

267-6770

Help Wanted 085 Help Wanted 085

BUSmESS

050Business Opp.
---------------- STTSmSH----------------
Vapding has huge profits tor you. 12 
nfehines, 1000 candy and locations. 
1^006. kweslment. Homemskers, Rei* 
lees and Shidsnis ertooutagsd to apply 
000>0S0>6320 free information, 24

-------- HRPSSHBOi----------------
Make a Fortune. Snack and Sods (004) 
A T  A TIME l i l t  1-«00<4ae-VEND.

Make tOOOO. per month in 
e §  d a y s  f r o m  h o m e .  C a l l  
ieoO-720-0670.
YOUR OWN 0USINE88I Oates based com- 
peny okertwg a dWituSoishto to peopto who
■ M  W MVfl WSMBPO TOOffW tMVl DIQ pTOMB.
For totonnalton wrOe to: VMss Laboraloitoe. 
1020 Abrama Parkway 4047. Danas. TX 
7I214-M10

EMPLOYMENT

Help Wanted 085
A TTEN TIO N  MOTHERO AND QRANO- 
MOTHERO: imarvtows «4S be on Tuaaday, 
Aprt 32nA, Ir m  1200000 tar cawigktor poa- 

<toply JSCM40II. 1700 Nolan.________
AVON. No door to Ooor. Earn 0200-01200 
par awrSh. kwOep. 1-000-300-3744.
CCRTriEO  NUROEO AlOEO. aO shtos. Ek- 
caSanl bansOto and aalaiy. Oand raaumaa or 
tM to 010-203-4007. Camwioha TiaO Nurabig 
cantor, 3200 Parkway, Big Opring, Tasas 
7 ^ . _________________________________
ckmmteD  NUROOaO ASOWTANT naadad 
at Mg Oprtng Cara CaMar, 0:00-2:00 ahM. 

' ' I paiaon Big Opting Cara Gaidar, goiA M O i
(Med.

(tompular Uaara Naadad. Work own hours. 
S20k to S60k/yr 04 Hours. 714-303-4600 atd 
070.
D E N TA L  H Y G IE N IS T  to work two to 
thrad days each weak at hoapital- 
atoflad TD C J unM Madtoal/Oantal Clinic. 
Taxes Hoenaa raquirsd. Expaiianoa pra- 
larrad, but not ro()uirad. Compatitiva 
aatsiy. EO E Contract Human Raaoutcaa 
at Cogdall Memorial Hospital, 1700 
Cogdall Blvd., Snyder, Texas 79S48. 
015-673-0374.

DEPENDABLE SITTER NEEDED to my h im  
tor 10-mordh oM attd twwbom. Ralarancaa
laqukad CaO 207-6020, HOpw.___________
OCSEL MECHAMC WANTED. 2 yaar aapati- 
anoa, mual have earn hatto toots. Exoaltoni 
pay atxl banalka. Apply ki pataon Rk> QtONn's 
Truck Oarvtoa Catdar.

0RIVER8 NEEDED- CX TranaportaUon. Ra- 
qukamarSs: 2 years vatNIabto ovar lha road 
oiDonorKto, pass drug acraatr and DOT phyaF 
cat. good drMng record. BonoINo todudo: 
group hosWi, dorSsI artd vioton InourarMO,
weekly pay, paid vacallon. attd 401K plan. 
Apply al larmlnal, E. F20 al Midway Road. 
CM 207-6677. EOE

EXPERIENCED DERRICKHANO lor pulling 
hoc aitd crow tor 
' oomo by tOO N.

NEEDED: WELDER, UachkiM wth 3 yoara 
M> shop aiorartanoa. Cad 207-7141.________
Nawraspara to Educailon Coordtoalor lor Big 
Spring HoraM. Part lima opanittg for corv 
oclofaiouo, hard working kidvldual. Intoroal In 
oducallon a mual. Ktwwtodga ol local school 
oyalom attd lundraiotog oxpartonco a plus. 
Sartd your roaumo to Bta Spring Harald. P.O. 
Boa 1431, Bta Spring. TX 70721. DaadHna tor 
raaumaa April 20ih.

OPENINQ FOR LVN 11flO-7KX> ahOI, 3 on 3 
oO. 60 bod tongtotm care. Pari d  hoapOal <Sa- 
Irld. Iraval pay. Call Mrs. Qonzalax. RN, 
D O N. •16-72t-2034, Monday-Friday 
000-4M.

C3PPORTUNITY FOR axpatlsncad OparatoT 
Dairlckinan, and Floor HtukIs . OtotKiy work. 
oompoMIvo wagos. phto oataly bonus paid 
mordhly Apply to paraon RAH WaM Oarvtoa. 
1300 E. Hwy XO , Big Oprtog 
PART-TIME EVENING Dtonwaahar naadad. 
Nyly r< Rad Maas QrB. 2401 Gragg._______
RECEPTIONIST NEEDED lor growlno Big 
Spnr«g manuladurirtg company. AppUcarti 
mud poaooo exoaltoni oomtitutdcalton tutd 
typing tkita. Computor krwartodgo a mud. 
(iompalHiva oaiary artd battalHs packago 
Plorwo cal AnndM bdwaan g(X>-11.00a.m. 
d  203-0407 or oond raouam to PO Boa 2110. 
Bta 8tod>ta. TX 7B721.

utd. Exportoncod gang pushar artd craw lor 
Uboul. 016-044-6761 or con

Certified
Nursing

Aseletante

0 you are dadloelad to provldlno QualOy 
cara and aa|By worMng M aw aatramaly car- 
to§, taara atlaiOad taciw, ohaok oul Bia op- 
MiiuaOlae M Maraoe Nurstoo and RahabO- 
iMBan. Wo eewawBy haws two CNA poal- 
Odie ewaitoMa M a alatOng wage of 00 JO  
PW how. arfM Moral poM Naw oH aed a 
•MM baesMa paskapa. Ceiiteet O w y l 

OWB. H mHip  Meralpa eiirt 
■Sell, 1100 W. BreeOwpy, 

T X  m o t .  (0 1 0)7 S O -t0 4 1 .

Mdn a  . Wsdbrook.

-----------o R A N tw h iTe A  M U n S R -----------
OuBilAotttenBi piopoMl wfUinQ, •ooouni* 
tog. oomputmr and ptanr>tog akillo. The 
podOan Is to writs end erOnmisIsr pubOc i 
and private grants for Howard County 
and City of Big Spring. Salary up to 
t25.(XX> dspendtog on experienoa. Mail 
rssume and narrative proposal to: 
Moore Development For Big Spring,

Irw., P.O. Box 3350, Big Spring, Texes 
70721. Resum es without a sample 
proposal wO not bs oonaidsted.
HELP WANTED. Domino'S PUxs, 2202 
OGragg. 207-4111. _________ ;_________
HotaWwaod

• WORK A T  HOME •
Up to $500 par weak aalltog long dla- 
lanca ovar lha phone. PAID W EEKLY, 
M O N T H L Y  B O N U S E S .  C a l l  
1 •000-472-6840.
LADIE8 WANTED tor Tolophono Saloa Good 
fwtnnamk)na. Work hom your homo or my d - 
■m. Cal h u b  or Lany 204J352.
IT ISnn m iT E tnn reFT fT fY S ii
wanted for apartraenta. Experlenoe 
a n d  t o o l s  r e q u i r e d .  E O E .  C a l l  
207-0181.

--------- C5HS15HFriEyBP$---------
Pail-lim a poaitiems availabia day or 
avantog ahifls. Must be ansrgalic and 
dapandabla. Apply al 2403 S. Gragg. 
No Phono Cals Ploeaa.
LVN NEEDED, 0 JO-2:(X> ddl. Apply In par
son Big 8pr1ng (tom CatSar, 901 QoOU.
L V N ’S:  Immediate opaninga on our 
Mad/Surg unit tor two 7P to 7A posi- 
Oona and at our TD C J unit cinlc lor bro 
11P to 7A poalttona. Wa offer oompaO- 
Uvo wags a based on expertettoe. shift 
dHfsranlials and benelHs. part-line and 
PRN postOons also evsiebls. EO E Con
tract Human Reeounee M  CogdaO Me
morial Hospital, 1700 Cogdall Bhrd., 
Snyder, T a n s  78648. 816J734374.
MAKE UP TO  tSO.000. In 8 moidha L a ^  
Draw, No oisdH tumdmm. W^Oprlng Root-

I TRAOtEEO WANTEO...PM n s ^
1 Jamas M Sonic Ortva-ln. No

to^Cammlado^

M I T ( » e U  COUNTY HOOPITAL- 00 John 
WsBaos MsMoM UnO. Colorado COy, Ts 
li eooapibig appUadons lor LVN r  
PM WIndaw Naraa, I t  hoar ahOl, etl aaaiy 
othar waabiwd. Alee laMne appOcMIone tor 
LVN lar 11-7 diBi aed L ^  lor 0-11 ohM. 
C a n la e l Me. C a g b a rn  M en/Fri. at 
<B1R72M103 art. ad.
NOWHOtOtO A 

Arayaa
•MManagari 
km SSOO-etOO 

OaoBuMM aalae svaragOig 000 waOi-lha^  kiteWWddm V  Me ■IVMVSIUbmB WWW
aWirOm bad. a im  era taady la art aartaaa.

raady la gM yea. C a l r  ‘

FARMERS
COLUMN

Garage Sale 380 Swimming Pooia 436

Farm Equipment 150
FARM EQUIPMENT tor aala. Qntn drfR, knk- 
ku riga, 5-row Brtar, and okwr mtocalanaous. 
2e7-M49 tktor OCOpm.

Farm Land 199

RCX3F SALESMAN NEEDED- Wrt train. Baal 
oommitaton paid. Ubaral draws. Big CcwtSry 
Rooting. 001 E 4to. 204-0362._____________
TELC INC. lo now hMng drKoro al Olaara 

aara Ti

LAND FOR SALE

GLASSCOCK C O U N TY 
Located 2 to 0 mllaa South of Garden 
City, Texas. SacOona 41, 40, 45, 40, 38, 
34, 27, 20, 23, 22, 16 A 14. Block 34, 
Toymahip 4-Sou1h. This land is a work
ing ranch, aatcelani improvamenta, shal
low water and can be aubdividad into 
tsiro land. Owner wM aulxivida tolo 640 
acra tracts H dsairsd. No raaitoia. THIS 
LA N D  R E D U C E D  IN P R IC E , U P  T O  
$60fACRE. Lany Qtess 015-378-2108.

Grain Hay Feed 220 
--------6UAUTV 66AiTAL UAV--------
Fertilized, Wsedless, SUckerless. 65 
pound squares, have rounds also. Da- 
Ivaiy-evaaebla. 017-436-2826.

TarSi Unas too. Btooia Tank Ltoaa roqubaa • in a w t n n t i  M m I a  ta V Aia aw m u varOWMa Tmdtor TrMtar axpart- UVMTOCK rOt 98W ZTv.

Mondoy-Fiktoy 0:(X>am-4
■TEEHijraZETiHSl

If You Have A Business or 
Offer A Service

CLASSIFIED SERVICE DIRECTORY
Is For You!!

Call Chris & Christy for more Information

f  2 6 3 - 7 3 3 1

ia___ _____
anca. ( ^  U conao arWi Haz-mal 0 Tanker 
Endorsamanis. Mual be 21 yaara of age, 
pass DOT physical tn i drug toal. Company 
otiara 401K. Lka. HaaNh artd Denial plaiw, 
oaM vacallon and oalaty tocaniHIvas. CaH 
IS3-7S5d or coma by 1200 Hwy. 17d. 

-iktoy 0:(X>am-4Oapm.

Wa rtaad paopla to aaU aubscripliona 
ovar tie  phone. Hours: Monday, Tuaa
day, Thursday, Friday 6:00-7:30pm . 
Contact Soon Mlar 6G0pm M 263-7331.

Tha (tolorado Rkrar Munictpal Watar Dtaktofa 
Board ol Dkaotora wM aooopi rooumoo bom 
poroono wtto may be toloroolad to IMIng a 
vacancy aa Gartaral Managar ol Bto Colorado 
RIvor Murddpal Wator DIairtcl. AS rooumoo 
ahoutd bo oubmMod on or baloro Aprs 26. 
Anyono kSaraotod In tp p h ^  tor U o  poaMon 
dial IMW a qraaSon ragaidifta to* dtlara, ato.. 
swy oortacl lha OMrld'a ollloa by tolaphona 
rt (016)267-6341. n iaumaa should ba maOad 
to:

Managar Oaarch ComiwMaa 
CiUd.WG.

P O  Oca 008
Big Spikta. TX 79721-0008

TREY TRUCKS rtow hiring s i^ria n cs d  
Tranaport and Vacuum Truck Dtwars. Must 
hava Class A COL wkh Haz-Mal. Apply to 
parson 1300 E. Hwy 3M._________________
WAITRESS NEEDED al Goldan China Ra- 
alauranl. Apply In parson 700 East FM 700, 
000wn-12:00pwv4:00pri»600pm.___________
WANTED: Exportonoad malal alud and (by 
waH Iramara In Colorado CHy. Apply at |ob 
rtto. or CM 016-737-2007 aOor OJOpm. Com-

Jobs Wanted

Dam, •7-0600.
•ACKHOC WORK: TraaMuah 
Planitog. Let ClaatlwB. SapBo I 
Ora Unaa. Al Otaphana 204ta0(

MOW YAROO I 
traaa, raaaova 
CM 207-0400.

I aOaya, haul i

M0WVAR08.1 
OUlBbai

woi. mow uwno m i

Loans

S o c iir it v  r iiu iiu ' c
Loans for any 

Occasion

• 1 0 0 ~  to  * 4 0 0 “
Fast Friendly Service 

Under New M inafem ent

2M8.Gollod 2H7-ir)9I

STABLES FOR RENT. Cavgrad alatoa wkh 
axardaa area. Monthly or yOaily avattabto. 
267-0640 Mlar OjOQpm.

MISCELLANEOUS

299

WANTED: JCXiRNEYMAN -Raaktonllal and 
commartcal aiactriclan. Wages dapandani 
upon oxpartonco and pailormanoa. Nolan 
Elaclfte 1010 2Stti OIraot. Ondsr, TX 79548, 
916-6730117.___________________________
WELL-EOTABLISHEO Real Esiala OOloo M 
lookfcta lar tuO-kma aatas Pmtar aupar- 
lanoad paiaon M  wM conaMor training new 
■oawaaa. WiOa B O X  (KM d o  Big Spring 
Harald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring. TX  
78721.

090
ALL TYPES OF LAWN SERVKM. Mulch or 

vary maaonablal CaO Mart. 204-7238 or 
1,1-M&O07

RomavM and 
tapMr, Water/

CaA

005
Dogs, Pets, Etc

AA CASH LOANS 0600-00,0(M. No (toOa- 
tawLBadoradOakag. I-O08-008J00O, sM.

^  l tW-AWi01Am«UW6V-----
Ptee Debt (Stmoolktotioti with CiedH 
•otviooa f-eocMieans. .303-1700.

Qsfegs 8sls

I Om m  I
.LMoMi

tS w O N

D baCKYARD SALE: 2302 Roamar. Frtday- 
Salurday. FumNura. baby changlno labia, 
ainh. atova-tep, mrtc._____________________

□ e s t a t e  OALE-Dawaon Frtdey-Saiurday, 
Apii 14th-16lh. 0J0am-3.-0Qpm. Coksettrtos. 
household Roma, dWi aala, clothaa, and mla- 
oMatwoua good hairtum. 006 rnlgalo.

□ e s t a t e  SALE: Frktay-OMurday, 0:00am 
IM dark. 701 Tubb Loop Road, aasi ol Big 
Spring on North Barvico Rd., 2 mHas from 
noOtwty Road. FoOow algna. 8mal kaUr. oU 
ildtog mower, himkuro, oohoa, tooli, canning 
|ara. anthiua traitor hkehaatokwr parts, btonk- 
ats. haalara. anUqua hoi potol rotary konar.

□ FR ID A Y  ONLY: 3 Family Garage Oala. 
(tomar at Howak and Ridgaroad. Household 
lama, clolhoa, toys, mtoootanooua. OOOam-T.

□ b ig  b a l e . 2210 Mato, Frtday-SMurday. 
Eaator baa kola, pitosa marked down, ptorks, 
tooto, mbwia, dolar boaoa.________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE. BMurday kOO trt T. Bad- 
room oulM, Iroazar, doors, tola ol alull. 1S1B 
Wood._________________________________

□ g a r a g e  SALE: d02 E. Idki. RMrtgorMor, 
C.B. RarSo bass, tola ot ckilhaa and mtocala 
itooua and boofca Frt<toy-Balurday._________

□ g a r a g e  s a l e , BOO Scurry In back. 
FrMay-Baturday, t.-00am-6J0pm. No Early 
BIrdsI Anilqua ktichan ulanails, cNIdrana 
(flkt*) ctokwa. auarctoa tobto, tola ol odds and

Furniture 390
LARGE SELECTION on Now and Used MM- 

New ONpmam
ol Opoclally Priedr' -- -

AppOanooa.
coo Now Evaporallvo Air

Appiiances
--------------------- R E H T T O S iS li ----------------------

REBUILT AP P UAN CES 
Easy terms, guaranteed, delivaiy and 
connecL 204-0610 and/or 1811 Scimy.

Auctions 325
kpAiMB ĉ TV Au6Ti6M.A(^rt Pruitt
Auctioneer, TX S -0 7 8 -0 0 7 7 6 8 . C all 
263-1631/203-0814. We do Mi types of 
aucOonal

BPRlNO(XTY 
AUCTION 

2000 W. 4kl 
70Cpm

Thursday, Aptk 13to

Bird houa# on aland, ceat iron pot and 
akiNat, old oomica, aporta oetds, crock 
chum, doll houaa, crocks, glaaswara, 
lempa, Mna, metal toys, rub boaid, lah- 
ing rode with reals, M ite r with oaae, 
praaaure cooker, golf cluba, 2 tele- 
aoopaa on starvle, wood oeael, lea pots, 
2 wood toy boxea, TVs, staraoa, VCR, 
cheat, eoHaa teblaa, and tabiaa, waH 
unM, badioom aala, looksra, matM uOUty 
oabinat, rafrigaratora, roll top desk, 
arood and metal desk, amall U n le s s  
ataal sink, vanity with sink, school 
chairs- amal, awing aai yaid awing, ax- 
aroiaa bikaa, bicyolas, aoootar, Miop 
haalara, lawnmowar, adgare, Colaman 
lanlam, fumaoa, lypawtitara, 4 Ion Hoor 
jack, single bit a »a , new wood door, 
waRor dMpenaer, pleMlc Coke ilgn, vao- 
uum deaner, aduN pottle ohair. shower 
ohMr.

LO TS AND LO TS  O F  O TH E R  ITEMS

NO MINIMUM-NO RESERVE

1880 Nh4a 250 Kawaaaki motorcycle. 
19B4 Plymouth Hortaon. 1006 short 
wide ChevfolM Pkskup.

Robert PiuML Auoioneir 
TXS-77B0 2B3-1831

Misceiianeous

AUIICMIAN
I

F R E E n n M A T E S
263-8750

1-000-347-0755

------------------------------ B O l ----------- ^ ----------------
BraM Hair SBo/eeeli; 10% Meeoiitit 
OUrla Eaeter Dreeeae; thert eela

Kim‘e State 
SOSOraggSL

375
5AN6REGW TEREO(Xdi«eaPHgPHppi^ 
7 waaka oM. 3160 each. 207-r024 attar 
4JCpm.
0 w a in  (X O  ROTTW EKER pepplaa lar 
aatoPliaito 207-3004 taeva me ra6Qi.
AKCTOYOSI 
ya«aM AM Ii SPAS 431

ftogulor bunnioo S8J0; Lop-Eated bun- 
Mae fSJO. cal aB7-S08S.
FREE KENNEL CLUB OREEOER REFER- 
RALOERVICE:

01000JO. IOOKMm

1S07A(

8LEMIOHEO 0 pemee 
40% ett. Terma aed i 
O0OJ1OO. stair MOapme

Mmmlng
i o o k f o m n c b m I

8IDCK tAlU OMmOm tmrn Itak 
0t4OM60«.irtabtMy M 
ysa mw 660 tOO-8127 mi

i s t r A i

ABOVE GR(X/NO POOLS- Tima to running 
out on sale. Buy now and save balore prices 
go up. Terms and Inslallailon availabia. 
663-3100, attor 3 JOpm caR 660-6226.______

WEST TEXAS D(XPHIN PCXXS 
WO ba ettoring baa aaUmalaa 

on aR hall damage.
100% FktANCkWl.

EatabRMwd builnaaa lor 16 yaara.
Gton Hughaa/ownar

CM 2e7-R426. MonSM. lOCOam-SOOpm.

Teiephone Service 445
itU ^ P H O N E  JA C K S  Installed for 

$32.50
Buainaaa arto Ftoaidantial 

SalM And SDrvioD
J-D m i i  Comimmicalions. 3M-4384

Want To  Buy 503
WE BUY good rairtgaralors and gas slovas. 
No Jurkd 267-6421.

REAL
ESTATE

Acreage for Saie 504

of SpMlAlly 
CondMonifS.

Branham FumNure 
2004 W. 4th • Big Spring

Lost & Found Misc. 393
------------------ HECnil-------------------
N anyone spoiled or found a home aala 
on 1-20 balwaan Swaatwatar and Mid
land on Thursday, wa deaparataly need 
•ta papers. Please caH 015-090-4701 or 
015-235-6230 oolacL

LOOT- REWARD: Black Raalslol hai on FM 
700 balwaan Wasson and Ihs hoapHal. 
263J620.

395

In amsH or largo tracts. Ideal lor home-

Vatarsna Land Board banafita'Nmy ba 
sppled tor. Owner ftoanctog oonsiderad 
Acreage also available in Coahoma 
school dsbicL H E. Tubb, 263-8786.

Buiidings For Saie 506
10x12 SHOP- ugly, goldan brown, must sail 
Free locM dakvary. 563-3100, altar 3 00pm 
OM6SO-6226.___________________________

Business Property 508
BU8INE88 PROPERTY lor sals or lease 
Good locaHon. 007 E. 4lh 81. For mors tolor- 
nurton cM 2036310.

Commerciai Reai 
Estate 511
MCE eo'xsir SHOP. Bu«  new In 1081 wtt) 4 
aoisa, yaid tonoad-ln «rth Til. cbato-Hnk lanoa 
arth an addNtortal 6 acraa. Price- 065,000 
CM 2R7-3126, •60-5:00.

•200.00. Old Woodan WIndmrt Tower. Naada 
soma rapab. C ti 2632362 or 2631506.

ADVERTISING
WORKS

WITH
BIG TYPE 
YOU JU S T  

PROVED m

BUYktG APPLIANCES, TVaAK:Ra. and town- 
mowers rtaadlno rapMr. WM haul off. Cak 
2036466.______________________________

CREATIVE CELEBRATIONS

Weddingo and Othar 
CrtlArrttlonrt

Ddoorator oakao, oeterad raoaptiona, 
■Hk waddtog bouquato and Noiela, and 
church wedding decor. Plan early to 
aeoura your data. C a l NOW  tor a p p ^ -  
manL In yelow pegee- *Fk>riMar, *Bak-
mmJ* d ---------------------------------- ■»9kj7̂ g A ^wIVsWD ŵ DIflDfeHiOilV̂ •

CALLMT-SItt

Houses for Sale 513
3/1, LARGE DEN, Rvlngroom. saparato oflica. 
garage. Assumabto loan. 1 yaar old oamral 
alr/haallng, and carpal. 3207 Auburn 
128.000. 264-0224, 267-3640.
3-2 K E N T W O b D  A r E A .  $42,500,  
ewnar wlH llnanca. CaH 267-7t84.
ASSUME NON-(XIALIFYING LOAN Rooi 
2 bedroom, ralrigaralad air, rai>ga, fsnc< 
workshop. Ownar&gart 267-2650, 267-3613

>my
ad.

BY OWNER: 2 bedroom, 1 bath, 1 car gar
age, workahop, aulo aprinktor ayalam. new 
patol and carpal. $24,500. CaR 2634204 M-
iar 560pm. _____________
FOR SALE; 3/1K , comae lot, ollica, baaa- 
maM. oanbal hto. R32K CaH 263-5415 or 
207-3040.

Koom, rton, tormai dtolr«g.
**oad y a rd ^ A i^ x . 3600 arrh. O07 Easi 

1401 OL P M C E ^ O U C E D Ii lw ?

FOR SALE. 54wdroom. 3bath house. LMrv 
room, rton, formal dtolr«o. 20x20 garage, 

l.n. 007 Et 
S7-3048.

JUST LMTEO.. Aaauma VA Loan'and move 
tlghl In. TMs graal 3 badroom, 2 bath brick. 
ErRoy lha oozy lltaplaoa and lamRy room, aa 
wsk as Ihs cool, cool ralrigaralad ab. Vary 
raaaonabto monttky paymsnis and low kkar- 
asl on lha lean. In lha 50's. Call ERA 
207-0260.
--------------SPBrnSDSE--------------
70S Forest in C law son Addition - 
Oralramo, waat of bank. Saturday A 
Sunday, 1 J0J:(X>.

Key Homes Inc. 
1-015-5204040

----------— 5PBTHS0S---------------.
2710 Central Drive. Open weekends 
1:(X)pm-5:(X>pm. By eppointmeni oaH 
a83-565t toaira mikioga pleeae.

WW CflHfTWidTaW lir»AHgi>g~
Querantoe a tpot in Coohome Schools 
for your chHdren. Move now and beat 
I w  OMh. Homeo horn t w  $70*s and up. 

C a l Key Homea 
1-015-5204040

NEW UOTBKR- Newly ramodatod 3 laiga 
badtoBma, X-kuga dan wrtraptooa, patfo. nua 

M lk M a -2 7 0 ^ 1 .

•pa. TaM, 00 |ala.

436

O n lu K

W HERE WERE YOU  
W HEN THE H AIL HIT?? 
Could have been in ibe itonn cellar 

of thiR 3 BR, 2 Bath brick with 
oaolral heal/AC, covered patio, 

cloaa lo Rchool A City park. S30’i. 
Cartirtrjr 21 McDonald Realty 
263*7615 or 264-96103 • l^u

141

Ho
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you 
lu’re 
rma- 
vays 
svia- 
ir ad 
vays

ipn.

« d  lor

»»4384

t'Miay b* 
mwdorod
Coahoma
B786.

, mu*l m H 
lar 3 00pm

I or loBso. 
moro Inlor-

1061 wir)4 
n-Nnk tanoo
»- S6S.000

arilo ollica, 
old oanirai 

7 Auburn

142.500.
7M4.

lAN Roomy 
igo, lancoo, 
, 267-3613.
I, 1 car gar- 
lyalam. now 
163-4204 al-

iltlco, baao- 
163-5415 or

wuaa. LMn- 
(20 garago, 
n. 007 Eaal 
67-3640.

m'andmovo 
Z balh brick, 
liy  room, as 
lad ahr. Vary 
nd low M ar- 
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AFFORDABLE
APPLIANCES

DEFENSIVE DRIVING

C l a s s i f i e d  

S e r v i c e  D i r e c t o r y ROOFING ROOFING

HOME IMPROV. PEST CONTROL
CALL AM E X n U R N C S D  MOOPBM

P tr  Yumr CM/ " -----g-
mUttmrnd A rm ) U S S O -U tt

ANTIQUES

J M c l a s s a t ’
»m t  ITsmww LO gr, L M  A  VS t7

Sm tm rim j, A f r i t  t§ l, IS ik , A  29 lk , 
Prm  Crkm mmi C tjfm .

ut.im.

DENT REPAIR

AUTOS
tmoMEYurs

lelar •  #5 w w S r2 fia *w  • J
KiifU, laa.

“Tht MkmeU UUt”
5 M E ,P M 7 M  3*4 A$M

AUTOMOTIVE REPAIR
KMOWLTOM AUTOktOTIVK  

ASM Crrtf/Ud Maslrr rial# TmkmUlmm. 
P m rltf 4k Dmmmllr A m  MtftAr.

3904 Hmtk B lgkw ^ 97
3S7.J739

BATHTUB
RESURFACING

WESTSX MBSUKTACING .
Make 4mlt flm U htt MfmrkU Ukr maw mm 
lmh§, mmitiar, tartumie Ulaa, aimka mmd 
fwwtkm.

1.900-774-MmkeBmmi).

x n sin sra sip sia
For lla iftod  ttma on ly  P loraa Body 
■ ta il aftMUtand wW aoma to yoo  for 
a  B oo  aa<taiBt> on  a lM ia il dam ago 
oiatma. Ptaaaa aaH 97(MM08 fo r an

Par Yamr Baal Bamaa IMmllmg A  Myrnba 
tmkarlar A  Batarlaa-Praa BaOmaalaa

CaMJaa Gamm 397-7997 ar 3t7.703i 
Baf alaa, Paballmg, kialalammea 

ArndYmAWark.
Eafarlamead. Bajarameaa. Praa BaOaaalaa. 

CaBfar Bamry mi 3*7^SSt 
a ra fia r*M )rm  9 9 3 -»l7

W SDOBB-DO  
A P .’a Pima PImiaklaaga 

Paimt.  WaMfaffar 
BamaOmg • Bapmka 

ANN POPE 3*3-4037 
Pam Balkmalaa

INSULATION

~BBHNM «l»UXr

PLUMBING
BAkUBBZ PLUMBING  

P 0 9  ALL YOV9 PLUMBING NBBDS. 
Sarriaa aaaad Bafaair. Nam aeaaftiaag Ika 

Diaeaaar Card. 343-4490

REMODELING

 ̂ i^NDBilS

I B n o T H E i s ^  R d o f i n c

jVdur Coanpkia Hooflas Hrofeeewnate

H6-7N-7I63
MO-21)-7i62

Na3)̂ 546»
HtUn-MM

All Types of Roofino
I 800 523 7284 • 267 9819

ssissm iasasacB s:
I ANa

D9NY n o  OP TEXAS 
rmlmdaaa Bad Baaair

fhaaON War* Ommammlaal sT T m ONET ami 
t im e . Praa Eatlaaalaa. 1311 9. 3rd, 

3t7-09NT

Oardan CMy, alk.

Uad-SamtlH?
ResMlMikl ACanscfciai Kouling 

Menbw (d JctettoaCoaitniaioa (iniap 
ittunoKc Qaiiin WduiBK 

34ll«.Hwy.W ZU-2fn

DESKTOP PUBLISHING i^ A W N  & TREE SERVICE
aOONBM YBAN L A lk B

CARPET
APBJL SPECIALS 
p m  Carpal mSala Nam.

la yaaar kaaaaa-ararar laara

fka Daaaralar Caamar 
444 PM TOO

DBBVCAM PKT
f ma f̂ar krmmda ml dlaramml priaaa. Saa 
kafara yam kmy. Lata a f amaaplaa la

\flaa akaam Im yatar kaamaa ar aaiaaa. 
397-7797

B A B  GMNBBAL SUPPLY 
dBaABaadam 347-3049

DISCOUNT PBKBS  
Om AM Carpal A  V k ^  Im Slaek. 

Dami kUaa OmU

CAR RENTALS
BIG SPBING CHBYSLEB 

Naw Car Bamkda 
U 4  499* 593 B. PM  700

CHIROPRACTIC

Mmamanipta *  > w f fcarot * Ptyara 
AM Yamr TypaaMdip Naada 

393-5300

FENCES
B A M P B N C B T d T  

CkabaBrnk/Waadmia 
Bapaka A  Gadaa 

Taraaa AtadkMa, Praa i 
Day Pkama: 915-3*3-1413 

NlgM Pkama: 915-3*4-7000

PBANCO LAWN SBBVICB 
Mawiaap Imwma, waadaaUara, auad kaaatimg 
Omak. Oddjaka. Call 3*4-9357.

M as* Room U«M dAW

tnaJuat̂ *̂
ĈaBiaMaB>if-na a

YABD MAINTENANCE 
Lamdaeaptmg, Plawar Bada, CampUaa Trm  
Saraiea. Praa BtMaaalaa. CaB 3*33311.

LIMOUSINE SERVICE
SILVBBADO S A M I 

GOLDEN COACH UM OUSINBS
J9tr

•Ptaau*Birtkdap^WadAm^ 
•Amairaraariaa*ParMaa 

913405-7070 913550344*

Bob’s
Custom Woodwork

Remodeling Contiacior 
Slab to Roof

Remodeling • Repairs • Refinishing 
613N
Warehouse Rd . 267-5811

ACE ROOFING
A ll types o f Roofing 

CommercUd  * Residential
No Job Too Laige-No |ob Too Soul
- Serving West Texas Ibr over 30 years 

- InsurarKC Qalm s Welcome 
- All work guaranteed In w ildng

2 6 7 -1 3 0 1
524-2658 - Aitdraws 

< 520-9619-OdesM

B o o fs  B y  K v is o N  
mood CoNSJXUcnoN

RENTALS

FIREWOOD
D tC B S PIRBWOOD

VBNTUBA COMPANY 
U7-3455

Haauaa/Apartamamla, DarpUaaa. 1,3,3 < 
kairaaaau  fiaraiakai ar m^fmmiad

Oak-Paaaaa-Cadar-Maapadia 
Sarrtaap Big Spriaag aaai SawrammAag Arm  

fa r Baa Paat 0 Yaara.

MEAT PACKING ROOFING

• 3 ymtu Wftttun wurruiity
• inaurance claima walcoine
• Maaibar BBB
Skylight* •  windows • fuixr

P i n e
C O N S T R O C T IO N

Residential l^ooflng Specialist ;

• Free Estimates &
References

• Quality Materials
• Professionally Trained 

Crews
• Fair Prices
• Insurance Claims 

Handled
• Grounds Magnetically 

Swept
• All Work is 

Guaranteed

C a ll G le n n  P ine
264-6151

R/0 W ATER SALES & SER V ld ^

Ogiaa I-0I5-4533I5I, 
MakUa I-9I5-454-7SH  
MakUa I-9I3454-7933

JOHNNY PLORES BOOPING 
Skimglaa, Hal Tar, Grarat, aB lypaa a ft 

pairs. Watk gaaatnaaitad. Prm  aaliaaaaaa. 
3*7-1110, 3*7-4309

CONCRETE WORK

HOMESTEAD
Piraaraai

Idaagmka, Oadt, A  Paaama. 
DaBrarai A  Starkad.
Catdaa, H ag aarda,

1-457-3345/Paraam ar 1-000-497-0333

GARAGE DOORS
GABAGB DOOMS A  OPBNEBS 

Salaa, Sarriaa A  ItatladUdiaa 
BOB’S CUSTOM W OODW OU  

3*7-5911

HANDY MAN

MOBILE HOMES
Waal Taaam Lmtgaal MaMla Baaaa Dm 

Naw *Uaa4*Bapm  
Baaam ^  Aaaarltm Odaam 

<900)7339991 ar (915)3*30991

MOVirjG

I'i’.’/fc i mrsikvieB
SU awraEta, flrapimaaa, alaaaea, kriak mtad

PB A N C O l "YBB BANOYM AJr 
Bak Aakaw

ktaak mark, drirammya, pmliaa. C a ll /--J» f%g ^
304-9357. pairs, akaat rack ^

T A K E  TIM E  O U T 
FOR V O U R S E LF READ

daat Saaiar  Diaeasaalal 
3*33057

A -l BBLPING BAtiDS  
PamaBaara Masaaa 

Oara Ham ar a Baaam PtaBIII 
SBMIOB C m ZB N S DISCOUNIS. 

GOOD BBPBBBNACBS A PINB SBBVKBI 
LO W B AIB Sf 

3*3*970

d W BilhUftV—
I or CmaaagkaOa Hi

WttX K A T  009T BAISt M TO«MI 
Tom and Jalia CaalH

BIG SPBING BOOPING  
Bama Owrna* A  OparwUd
Prm  Badmtalaa • 3*35503

Triple j roornq of m diANo
Wa Don’t Just Maka 8aloa...Wa Maka 
F rian da l B on dad  and M oats B ig  
•pring’o RequIreaieotB. naaldandal A 
CoaunarotaL Froa Eadmataa.

PloaM odi l-MfrdOtMOtt

BBNN CONSTBVCTtON 
BigSprimg

Caaapaailiam, W aai d  Skaka Skimglaa, 
Hat Tar. M l mark gmaamalaai 

Prm  SaHaaalaill 
U7-3394

Urn Laea! BooJaralU

Sendee, Renlali 
ASdes

4#S U nto* 
a a » « 7 a i

S E P T I C  T A N K S
AlA ROOFING I  CONSTRUCTION 

CoaMfrciil'IltiMwIial 
«  M  fta iMPbJb M  Tm  SmT

* So Cfealariha * irik lH  *
•WiHaal’ aklli(>»IHiit»iaaiiCfcliaaMaM 

nfBd * laarili) |W mMa* * kN t iM m

MHOURSQIVICC
1-800-240>7663 or 5704508

362<i KmI llwy. ISI. Miillund

<5^00 ^  <z/̂ lickoLxs
**W« T »p  A ll”
Mi.TVMiMWailUNAU.T UUMT

*FEEE KSTIMATKS*

PresdiirCou^rTfir 
Receive Up To

»250«* on
Complete Roofing Job

S I D I N G

T R E E  S E R V I C E

EXPERIENCED TREE 
TRIMMING A REMOVAL 

Par Prm Eaiamlm CaB 
3*7-0317

m m

Ho u s m  for Sale 513 
--------- MAAALf iVOWRBl
Non-quaMylnB aaaumabla In Kantwood. 
3/2/2. n rap l^  and dining. 114,300 
aquBy. balanna appioidinality |6SP00. 
10.6 IntaiaaL paymant $661.00. Otivs 
by 2716 Cantiai Ddva and oal lor ap- 
pointmant. laava maataga plaaM

EASTER 8PECIAUI
BPAOOUB 4 BEDROOM HOME 

Naw raduoad pdoa 6114,900.00. 706 
Ciaigm onL Opan Baturday-Bunday, 
1«0-6Mpm.

Kay Hoaiaa 
1-«166a0dS46

3K0B00M,1«»»bdhbacfc.CatWdtiadWr 
696,000. 106 Eaal t4lli. Claaa la VA. 
1964717.

Houses for Sale 513 Mobil* HomM
WAAif.N6W2oN6MeAnCA

LEFT In Coionado HWalll Vaiy oompatt- 
ttva priektgl Don’t ba foolad by othara 
midaadkig ada. Know your trua bottom 
loan 3  paymant up IronL

CalKayHombaInc.
1-916-620-9949

APRIL BLOWOUT SALEI Usad Mobil#
Momaa Bbrtng al 9940000.

Moaiaa a f Aaiartoa 
Odaaaa. Tan a

1-0166934)991 1-600-7264W81
CHEAPER THAN RENTII Naw FHalwood 
Moblla HoaM. 9 Badraoaw, 10% down, 
9170.00 par monlh, 240 moniha. 0.76% 
VAR, w n w a o yw rj^^ n ^ .

f l o w  v f  MIMMSmi
O d N n T o n o

1-0163930991 1-900-7260991

BEAUTF1A NEW Doubtowlda by Flaatwood. 
61650 down, 6275.00 par aionlh. 240 
morWw. 0.75% VAR., 6 yaar warraiiy 

Hoaiaa o f /lawrioa 
Odaaaa, Tan a

1-916063-0081 1-600-725-0661
FOR 8ALE or RENT-TOOWN 

1 2-bodroom 6 1 9-bodroom mobda haim.

On Tha 9po(
Caafi Buyar for Your Moblo Homo. Any 
Maka, Any Modal. Call Jaff 
916663-0661._____________________

take Property 519
---------------- WKiUgg----------------
Lot availabla- lataMng waM, boat alp, 
quiat aubdiviakMi. Contact Horaaaboa 
Bay Corp. Raalty, Raanaa Thomaa, 
1-600002-1646.

Free Estimates

CONSTRUCTION C O M PANY  
ROOFING SPECIALIST

1-800-675-6943 24 HOURS A  D AY
• ASK About our 20 Year Wood Shingle Warranty
• YES* We qualify for City Permits
• YES, We are insured and bonded
• YES, We are known and respected by the insurance industry ,
• NO, We do not use alrgunt, all hand nailed
• YES, We have a 24 hour service contract
• Serving Mldland-Blg Spring-Odessa-Kermlt-Ft. Stockton

Business Buildings 520
TWO- Foncad yard, ona acra with amall 
buMng 263-5000. __________________

Furnished Apts. 521
IM . Mova m PkM Oapoak. Nloa 1.2.3 bad- 
looma. Eladric, walor paid. HUO acoaptad. 
Soma kinWhad. UnWad odar, 263-7611.
ONE-TWO badroom apartmanla. hoaaaa. or 
atoblla homo. Maluro a Mika only, no pala 
2666644-2662341._____________________

Unfurnished Apts. 532
AVARABLE AT LA8T...Largaal. nioaal two 
badroom apartmanl m town, 1300 aguaro 
Hal. two balha, FREE gaa haal and walar, 
two oar aomami oaiport, priuMa pMlo, baaidl 
kd ootHlyMd wtb pool and p a ^  room, tum- 
Miad ar wdumbfiad and *REMEideER..YOU 
DESERVE THE BEST. Coronada HM  Apail- 
warda. 901 Mawy. a97-6B00.________

SECTION 8 AVAILABLE
Rant Baa ad On btooma 

ALL BILLS P/UO

DAYS INN, 300 Tulana. Apartmanla Ava6- 
Wda. Ptaaaa (Wl 2667621.

FO R  R E N T : 2-badroom , t -b a lh  duplax. 
$17S/marthly. IN  morth Fraal C a l 2663266 
or S16362-0070.

Unfurnished Houses 533
2 BEDROOM Mobla homa. unlumlahad. 
1410-raar Harding. 8260/monthly, 
llOttUipoal. WaMr paw. Cal 267-6067.
2-BEOROOM TRAILER Hoaaa lor rant 
$200AnomNy, 6tOO>dapoaR. Total alactrie. 
walar wall. Call 263-3033/dayllma. 
267-6e66ARM kna aak tor Raiil____________
2 BEDROOM HOUSE «or rort. StSOAnoidMy. 
MOJOtpoM. 309 W. sit. Cal 2946134.
3 BEDROOMS, 2 baBw. dan. Sknro, roMpar- 
aior. Rafrioaralad ab. Nloa araa. No pola.
6460. 267-»70.__________________________
FOR RENT: 1916 Syownora. Nloa. otaan 3

Unfurnished Houses 533 '
FOR RENT: 3 badroom. rolrigaralad. otaan. 
3617 HamMon. 1701 Runnata faOOrinonlA ' 
aoch plua dopoWI 263-3360
SMALL 2 BEDROOM  Mobla Homa. Slova/, 
ralrigaralor, wathar/dryar. In tha Midway 

L S275 pkw <NpoMI 3065666.

yardInBoM
IlSOMapoal.

la oaipaL tanoad 
$400mw(«h ptaa

Ail Bills Paid 
100% S ec tion  8 

assisted  
R en t B ased  
o n  In com e  

N O R TH C R E S T  
V IL L A G E

1002 N. Main 
267-5191

967-6161 1001 N. MMn EHO

pmiqiHmjaBiBBiaEiwiUHgiiBiHit̂
LOVELY

miGHBORHOOD 
COMPLEX

CARPOnS • SWIMMING POOL
MOST irnuras PAD

FURNISHEO ORUNnSNISHCO 
DBCOUNT TO SENIOR CITIZENS 

t-2BDRSL10RZBATHS 
24HRON PREMISE MANAGER

r e N T W C O C
APAKTMCN¥S
1904 EAST zsm STREET 
267-5444 263-5000

C ()\li: IIO M F!
lo I I I s \/()s/

/ I I M I I  l OI I ' y

O tir Re9idcnt*9 E njo y; 

e  Covered Parking 

e  Fireplaces 

4  Microwaves 

♦  W/D Connections 

e  Ceiling Fans 

4  Pool A  Spa 

4 Clubhouse 

i t  Much, Much More!

BENT TREE
Apartment Homes

One Courtney Place 
267-1621

s j  9 9 0 0

MOVE IN 
SPECIAL
• 1 & 2 Bedroom 

Apartments
• Lighted Tennis 

Courts
• Pool • Sauna

OFFICE HOURS 
Monday • Friday e:304:30 
Saturday 11:00am • 1:00pm

Barcelona
Apartment Homes

538 Westover 
263-1252
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THE Daily Crossword by Joan 0. BarbrIch

ACROSS 
1 Honor Of cotof 
6 Tw  togattier 

10 Happy hour 
altaa

14 Italian dly
15 Comic Jobnaon
16 To —  

(unanimoualy)
17 Hockay pn?a 
10 Jacob'a ton
20 Tarm ol 

andaarmant. 
briefly

21 SanI or a4Kva 
torarurmar

22 Siaala
23 Lag cramp
27 Cainlar of Daaart 

Storm
30 PkM
31 Lacking color
32 Fad Ilia kmy
33 Young AOcM a
36 AdoNacanl
37 Paaeton
36 ToUd admiaaion 

raoalpit 
36 PravNNialo
40 Paper monay
41 EvHapM
42 PowditMona
43 Mum
44 Hay aouroa 
48 Indolaga 
46 Past
SO 8hoa wkNh
53 Uon'a prtda?
54 Tbaatar prtrea 
66 Tnidoa
66 Butter auballtula 
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Today Is Thursday, April 13, 
the 103rd day of 1996. There are 
262 days left In the year.

Today’s Highlight In History:
Twenty-five years ago, on 

April 13, 1970, the crew aboard 
Apollo 13, four-fifths o f the way 
to the moon, radioed Mission 
Centred: "W e’ve got a problem 
here." A  tank containing liquid 
oxygen had burst, crippling the 
spacecraft ’The astronauts cir
cled around the moon and head
ed back to Barth, where they 
splashed down safely.

On this date;
In 1586, King Henry IV of

61 InaddNIon
62 Httfiwnw pert
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unhimsd
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1 Cut,
2 ‘tX> — o6w(S.. 
9 NTOSIWVI

ito

I — Tin Tin

7 Circle pad
8 AIpbabBi run 
6 With H

10 Vote
11 CMaflain in the 

Middle Eael
12 Carries on
13 Wading bird 
18 QEO part
22 SloraM buSdkig
23 FranonciW
24 -Knota—
25 Impada, Inlaw
26 Fttvar In Batokim 
27*KlaaMa-
28 AddM 
26 Embaranl cry 
32FMary 
33Tliladtady 
34 Harrow rival 
36Ctookad 
37 Honnona drug 
36 Bali
40 Looala
41 AepudMiee
42 Rna sword
43 Advamura
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France signed the Edict of 
Nantes, which granted rights to 
the Protestant Huguenots.

In 1742, GefX^e Frideric Han
del’s "Messiah’’ was performed 
publicly for the first time, In 
Dublin, Ireland.

In 1743, the third president of 
the United States, ’Iliomas Jef
ferson. was bom In present-day 
Albemarle County, Va.

In 1870, the Metropolitan 
Museum oif Art was founded In 
New York.

In 1943, President Rooeevelt 
dedicated the Jefferson Memori- 
al.

In 1958, Van CUbium became 
the first American to win the 
Tchaikovsky International 
Plano Contest In Moscow.

In 1966, 16-year-old Lawrmoe 
Wallace Bradford Jr. 
appointed by New York Repub
lic ^  Jacob Javlta to be the first 

_black page o f the U.8. Senate.

In 1986, Pope John Paul II vis
ited a Rome synagogue In the 
first recorded papal visit of Its 
kind.

In 1992, the Great Chicago 
Flood took place as the city’s 
century-old tunnel system and 
adjacent basements filled with 
water from the Chicago River.

Ten years ago: East Germany 
marked the 4Dth annlvwsary of 
the liberation of the Nazi con
centration camp Buchenwald 
with a ceremony attended by 
more than 2D.D00 people.

Five years ago: Ih e  Soviet 
Union accepted responsibility 
and apologized for the World 
W ar II murders of thousands of

Imprisoned Polish officers in 
the Katyn Forest, a massacre 
the Soviets had previously 
blamed on the Nazis.

One year ago: Islamic mlll- 
temts bmnbed an Israeli bus, 
killing six people and wounding 
28. The Labor Department 
reported that the Consumer 
Price Index rose three-tenths of 
a pmcentage point In March, 
matching February’s rise.

’Thought for Today: "In  most 
.things success depends on 
knowing how long it takes to 
succeed.” — Charles Louis de 
Montesquieu, French philoso
pher (1689-1766).
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indudad
46 Labyrtntti owner
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Cuba
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